The City Hospital and the War.

When the war broke out, of course, it was expected that many of the brave men who had entered the army and the navy would soon be laid up in hospitals, and that some members of their families left behind and dependent on them would be sick and need care and treatment at home. It was evident also that there would be a special demand for educated nurses on the part of the government and the Red Cross Society. The facts given herewith show how a patriotic spirit pervaded the City Hospital—all branches of its management and the Training School as well, and how the new responsibilities of the situation have been met.

Immediately after war was declared, the Daughters of the American Revolution began to organize a hospital corps of trained nurses for service under the government. Miss Palmer, our superintendent, being a member of that society and having had ample experience in the matter, was naturally put in charge of the work in this community. It became her duty to examine the credentials and to satisfy herself as to the physical, educational and other qualifications of each applicant. On May 31st a meeting to further the project was held at the Reynolds Library. A number of nurses were present by invitation to learn about the requirements and the prospects of the work proposed, and about the official instructions sent out from headquarters in Washington. Fifteen nurses at once offered themselves for the service. Ten of these were from this hospital, two from the
Homoeopathic and three from out of town institutions. Some were found to be ineligible, being under the required age, or being Canadians not yet five years in this country. At a later date three more of our nurses added their names to the list.

Miss McKinley, a graduate of the Allegany General Hospital, who had for some time been an assistant in the Homoeopathic Hospital, was the first nurse to be ordered away. She started for Atlanta on July 17th. The City Hospital nurses, to the number of twenty-two, rose at 5:30 that morning and proceeded in a body to the railway depot to show their interest in the work on which she was about to enter and to bid her God-speed.

Miss Smart, our assistant superintendent, was the next to go—on July 25th. The nurses of this hospital again arranged a farewell demonstration. Thirty-three of them, in carryalls, escorted her to the Central station, where they were joined by two graduates of the Homoeopathic Training School. Miss Smart departed for Fort Myer amid the waving of flags and expressions of cheer and best wishes by all present. It is safe to say that her associates, without exception, envied her the good fortune of a prompt assignment to duty and would gladly have accompanied her had that been possible.

We may add in passing that Miss Smart will be greatly missed in our hospital, where her work has been very acceptable. We hope that an early cessation of hostilities will enable her soon to resume her duties.

The third to go was Miss Graham, who left on August 4th for Fort Myer. Our nurses gave her the same enthusiastic send-off that had been accorded to the others, twenty-nine of them saying farewell to her at the railway station.

At the present writing six nurses are on the emergency list, subject to call at any moment, and four others are next in order, all of these except one being representatives of our training school. The end of the war (a consummation devoutly to be wished) being apparently near, perhaps not one of these volunteers will be summoned. Nevertheless the fact of their willingness and desire to serve remains. It is a fine record for the school. We believe that any of these nurses, if sent to active work, would be brave and efficient in the performance of every duty.

Our Managers early in July offered all the privileges of the institution, without charge, to any who were sick in the families of those who had gone to the war. The work of relief was undertaken by the Colonial Dames, resident in this city, who were authorized to send to the hospital any of the class mentioned who might need, and wish to accept, its care.

The Directors also, not to be outdone by the Managers, at a meeting held July 21st asked the Secretaries of War and the Navy to transfer to the hospital any sick or wounded men whom they might conclude to send from government posts to this point. An acknowledgment of this offer has come from the Secretary of the Navy and from various statements in the daily papers it is inferred that we may soon have the privilege of caring for some of the sick and wounded in our own hospital. * *

“First Graft.”


- 184 Surgical towels.
- 53 Pillow cases.
- 1 Wash cloth.
- 9 Children's dresses.
- 4 Baby slips.
- 5 White skirts for children.
- 7 Pairs children's drawers.
- 175 Bags for candy for Christmas dinner.

The “First Graft” has held nineteen meetings this year, had charge of the candy table at the Hospital Donation, and gave a Christmas dinner to 175 poor children at Plymouth Church, December 24th, 1897.

Louise Van Voorhis,
Secretary.
Hospital Notes.

The work of the Out-Patient Department for July was as follows:
Number of patients ............. 205
Number of their visits ............. 374
Number of prescriptions and treatment ............. 411

One of the daily papers has stated that "the war spirit is rampant in the City Hospital." This is putting it in rather strong terms, but it is true that so much interest is felt in all that is being done for our soldiers and sailors, and so much sympathy is aroused by reports received from the Rochester nurses who have gone to the fever hospitals in the South, that nearly all of our "Hospital Notes" have some bearing on this subject which is so near to our hearts at the present time.

Letters have been received from Miss Smart expressing her heartiest thanks and unbounded satisfaction on receiving two boxes sent by the "Hospital Corps" of Rochester and a barrel sent to her personally by her friends in the City Hospital, containing such articles as are absolutely indispensable to the trained nurse, but which were entirely lacking at Fort Myer, where she is stationed. A sum of money was hurriedly collected for the purchase of these supplies, and the barrel was packed and sent off in a day. Old linen, soap, wash cloths, medicine cups, feeding tubes, trays, etc., for use in the typhoid fever wards were among the articles sent, as well as necessary supplies for the comfort of the nurses who are on night duty. A Rochester boy helped to unpack the boxes, and received a new shirt and a pipe for his trouble.

The mother of a boy from Rochester wrote to Miss Smart begging for news from her son, who is in the hospital at Fort Myer, and though not in Miss Smart's ward, she found him, and was able to assure his mother that he is not very ill. She will be glad to be of service in this way to anyone who will write to her at Fort Myer.

The engineer and employees of the laundry collected the sum of $3.50, which they have sent to Miss Smart to purchase some delicacy "for a Rochester boy."

Miss Carter, of the Class of '96, has left the Hospital for Fortress Monroe, to which point she was summoned by telegraph on Saturday night. Miss Graham, who left last week, is at Fort McPherson. Thus the City Hospital is represented in three of the camp hospitals in the South.

Miss Palmer has given up her vacation, and will remain at the Hospital during the summer. Miss Adelaide Brookes, a member of the class lately graduated from the training school, is acting as Miss Palmer's assistant.

A curious coincidence in hospital life occurred a few nights ago, when the night superintendent was approached by a man, who entered the south door of the main hall, desiring to see a doctor, as he had dislocated his shoulder. As she turned to summon the surgeon she was confronted by a man who entered the north door, requesting the services of a physician, as his shoulder was dislocated. The two were taken to the accident room, where it was found that the two cases were exactly similar, with the difference that one had dislocated the right and the other the left shoulder. The men were strangers when they met at the Hospital.

During the past month St. Luke's Flower Mission held a lawn festival to raise money for purchasing flowers for distribution in the wards of the City Hospital.
Our Ambulance Service.

The ambulance service dates back to June 6, 1896. From that time to the end of the year, less than seven months, 433 runs were made and 267 patients were conveyed to the hospital. About 48 per cent. of the calls were "hurry." In 1897 the number of runs was 949, 350 of them being "hurry," and 537 patients were brought in.

During the first half of 1898 the runs numbered 401, 116 being "hurry," and 256 patients were taken to the hospital. The record would show more runs were it not for an unauthorized and misleading item, published in one of the city papers in May, to the effect that the hospital would for a time be unable to do all its ambulance work.

It is to be noted that the proportion of "hurry" calls has diminished from 48 per cent. at first to 37 per cent. in 1897 and to about 29 per cent. at the present time. In the outset there was little discrimination as to the condition of the persons for whom the ambulance was asked. The reasoning apparently was that the ambulance must be needed badly, if needed at all, and could not be had too soon. It is also to be seen that the whole number of calls is somewhat smaller now. The ambulance is no longer sent for as a matter of course, nor are all the ambulances in town called to a given patient, when only one is needed, as was often the case formerly. The service has ceased to be a novelty, and the public, having become accustomed to it, are learning to use it in a more reasonable way. There is still much room for improvement in this direction, however, without risk in the slightest degree, from delay or neglect, to any patient who really needs the ambulance service. No thoughtless person should undertake to send in an ambulance call or a fire alarm.

The ambulance outfit of the hospital has recently been renovated and is now in perfect order. The three horses are in good condition and are undoubtedly pleased with the excellent article from a Rochester paper, which we print elsewhere.

The Treasurer has received the following letter, which speaks for itself:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 28, 1898.

Mrs. W. H. Perkins:

Dear Madam,—Several years ago the "Rochester Union Blues" furnished a room in the Rochester City Hospital, and during the active existence of the company renewed the furniture and linen several times, but now the company has practically ceased to exist on account of the non-attendance of the members at the annual meetings, although no official action has been taken to disband the company.

I find a small balance in the treasury of the company and knowing the kindly feeling for the Rochester City Hospital and its work of each member of the company, I take the liberty to enclose my check as treasurer payable to Rochester City Hospital for $44.96, thus informally closing the affairs of the company.

Very respectfully yours,

David Hoyt,
Treasurer of Rochester Union Blues.

Receipts for the Review.

JULY, 1898.

Mrs. William Alling, 65c; Mrs. H. F. Atkinson, 65c; Mrs. W. F. Cogswell, 65c; Mrs. J. M. Davy, 65c; Mrs. A. DeVos, 65c; Mrs. B. F. Eno, 65c; Mrs. Geo. Ellwanger, 70c; Mrs. Porter Farley, 65c; Miss Farrar, 65c; Miss E. Hanford, 65c; Mrs. H. J. Hart, 65c; Mrs. M. D. L. Hayes, 65c; Dr. F. A. Jones, 65c; Dr. J. J. Kempe, 65c; Mrs. T. G. Moulson, 65c; Miss M. W. Montgomery, 65c; Mr. A. E. Perkins, 65c; Mrs. Gilman H. Perkins, 65c; Mrs. I. F. Quimby, 65c; Mrs. J. Siddons, 65c; Mrs. F. Schlegel, 65c; Mr. S. Sloan, 65c; Mrs. J. C. Van Epps, 65c; Mrs. L. F. Ward, 65c; Mrs. J. D. Whipple, 65c; Dr. F. French, 65c; Mrs. C. H. Boynton, $1.00.

By Miss Messenger $18.05

Mrs. Horace C. Brewster, 65c; Miss Townsend, Niagara, 50c; Mrs. W. N. Sage, 65c; Mrs. W. S. Whittlesey, 65c; Mrs. E. P. Willard, 65c; Miss W. B. Hill, 65c; Miss Henrietta Potter, $1.00; Mrs. M. H. Hollowell, 65c; Mr. W. B. Burke, 65c.

By Treasurer $6.05

Lydia Rumsey,
Treasurer.
NEEDLESS HURRY CALLS.

HOSPITAL HORSES MADE TO RUN WHEN IT IS NOT NECESSARY.

Complaints are made by the ambulance officers of the several hospitals that many hurry calls are sent in when slow calls would answer every purpose. The officers are always ready and anxious to be on deck when there is need of prompt action, but it is the horses that they consider. It is pretty hard work on the horses in this weather to make even a short run when occasion arises, and it is nonsense to send in a hurry call where the ambulance has to run three or four miles, or even farther.

Awhile ago a hurry call was sent in, but before the ambulance arrived the patient had walked to the hospital. Hurry calls are often sent in for removal cases, which, of course, are unquestionably needless.—Post-Express, July 26.

Hospital Report.

JULY, 1898.

Number of patients in Hospital July 1, 98
Admitted during July 108

206

Transients admitted ....... 36

Number discharged during July .... 119
Deaths during July ....... 7
Number in Hospital Aug. 1st, '98 80

242

Transients discharged .... 36

Lowest number during July .... 74
Highest number during July .... 98
Daily average number during July .... 81
Number of hospital days during July .... 2510

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

JULY, 1898.

By George H. White, M. D., House Surgeon.
Number of operations during July .... 43
" operators " " 14
This includes only cases needing a general anesthesia.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department .... 36

Ambulance Report.

JULY, 1898.

By Robert L. Morgan, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.
Total number of runs during July .... 81
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital .... 50
" homes or stations .... 22
" other hospitals .... 3
Cases not taken or treated .... 6
Number of ordinary calls .... 43
" " hurry " .... 38

Report of Training School.

JULY, 1898.

By Sophia F. Palmer, Superintendent.
Applications for circulars .... 25
Applicants for admission .... 9
Probationers accepted .... 1
Pupils in training .... 32
Visits made by district nurse .... 10
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
—Private patients in private wards, 112 days ... $160.00

Treasurer's Report.

JULY, 1898.

Memorial Fund:
Rochester Union Blues .... $ 44.96

By David Hoyt, Treasurer.
Endowment for Cripple's Fund:
Previously acknowledged .... 3,056.14

Total .... $3,101.10

MRS. H. W. PERKINS, Treasurer.
MRS. H. G. DANFORTH, Asst. Treas.

Died at Rochester City Hospital.

JULY, 1898.

July 1, Moses Kasoyetz .... aged 12 years
" 2, William Callahan .... " 26 "
" 20, Daniel Holleran .... " 44 "
" 22, Miss M. Burke .... " 33 "
" 25, Miss L. M. Easton .... " 54 "
" 28, John Miller .... " 53 "
" 30, Arthur Roy .... " 3 months

Contributions.

1st Twig—3 night gowns.
Mrs. Lichtenstein—1 pair crutches.
Women's Educational and Industrial Union—2 kegs sherbet.
Miss Elizabeth Darrow—$10 for Cripple's Fund.
Mrs. I. J. Beir—Currants.
Mrs. Kirstein—Fancy crackers for the children.
Mrs. Brewster—Old linen.
St. Elizabeth's Guild of St. Paul's Church—Books for the children.
Miss Elizabeth Huntington—Papers for the children.
Edna and Lucy Phillips—Flowers.
S. A. Hosmer—1 crate of berries.
Mrs. Simon Hummel—Books and magazines.
Salter Bros.—1 box sweet peas.
A Friend—Children's underwear.
Mortimer E. Milburn—Cars for the children.
Mrs. R. Johnson—Flowers.
Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

HOWE & ROGERS CO.,
86 & 88 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

1828 1897

Fancy Dyeing
AND
French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning.

Feather dyeing and curling.

D. LEARY,
Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.
Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 496. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. STRASENBURGH,
—DEALER IN—
Physicians' Supplies,
AND MAKER OF RELIABLE
Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue,
Tel. 699 A.
Rochester, N. Y.

KUMISS,
BEEF JUICE AND BEEF TEA,
AND ALL KINDS OF FOOD,
Prepared for Invalids on Short notice.

M. B. SKELLIE,
293 Monroe Ave.

-looking at your hand!
Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.

Rochester Savings Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1898 $18,630,234.09
Surplus, 1,652,693.76
Number of Open Accounts, 36,274.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at
5 PER CENT.
Over $10,000 at
4 1-2 PER CENT.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N.Y.

MATHENS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 Exchange St.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions made to order.
74, 76 & 78 State Street.

E. S. ETTENHEIMER & CO.
Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 State Street,
(Elwood Building.) Rochester, N.Y.

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
and Commission Merchants.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N.Y.

Scranton, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.
21-23 State St. 20 West Main St.
Fine Engraving and Printing in the latest styles and executed on our own premises.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."

PORTER & VIALL,
Whoelse and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.
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GEORGE R. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs,
TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supports,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC.
15 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET
JAMES JOHNSTON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 147 Powers' Building.

Mechanics' Savings Bank,
18 EXCHANGE STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
OFFICERS:
SAMUEL SLOAN ................. President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, .......... Vice-Presidents
ARTHUR LUECHTFORD, ......
JOHN H. ROCHESTER ......... Sec'y and Treas.
W. D. HALE ..................... Attorney
FEDOR WILLIMEK .................... Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Oliver Allen,
Samuel Sloan,
A. P. Little,
John J. Bausch,
Ezra R. Andrews,
Charles E. Fitch,
Jerome Keyes,
Arthur Luetchford,
Geo. Welden,
Charles M. Everest,
Frank S. Upton,
Wm. R. Seward.

Interest not exceeding four per cent. per annum
will be allowed on all sums which may be on deposit on
the first days of March, June, September and December,
for each of the three preceding months during which such
sum shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of
March, June, September and December, shall be entitled
to interest from the first days of such months respectively,
left for the required time.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
SMITH, PERKINS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
GILMAN H. PERKINS, L. BORDMAN SMITH, GEO. H. PERKINS,
HARVEY W. BROWN, HENRY H. PERKINS, LUCIUS R. WEAVER
JENKINS & MACY
COAL
CUTLER BUILDING, 36 East Ave.
JOSEPH SCHLEYER'S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters,
312 & 314 East Main Street,
Telephone 161.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

UNION and ADVERTISER CO.
FINE
Book and Job Printing,
22 EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ART POTTERY,
STERLING SILVER,
PLATED SILVER,
RICH CUT GLASS,
ARTISTIC LAMPS,
CUTLERY, Etc., Etc.

DWIGHT PALMER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BULK OYSTERS,
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.
115 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N. Y.

THE POWERS' BLOCK
BOOK AND ART STORES.
CHARLES E. MORRIS,
16 WEST MAIN, 17 STATE STREET.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings,
Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

JOHN A. SEEL,
FINE GROCERIES.
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.
STORES:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14,
18 and 20 Lake Ave.
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"I WAS SICK AND YE VISITED ME."
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Board of Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

Samuel Wilder, President.
Erickson Perkins, Vice-President.
Henry S. Hanford, Secretary and Treasurer.
Julius M. Wile,
Chas. P. Ford,
W. W. Mumford,
Erickson Perkins,
H. G. Danforth,
C. F. Pond,
Jas. Brackett,
S. J. Arnold,
Executive Committee.

Miss A. S. Mumford, President.
Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice-President.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.
Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Recording Sec'y.
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Cor. Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Miss A. S. Mumford,
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins,
Mrs. H. H. Morse,
Mrs. John H. Brewster,
Mrs. OSCAR CRAIG,
Mrs. Max Landsberg,

Mrs. Henry F Smith, Mrs. James C. Hart, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Miss Clara...
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Wilder, Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. Allen J. Cuming, Mrs. Rudolf Hofheinz, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber.

SUPERINTENDENT OF HOSPITAL,
Miss Sophia A. Palmer.

Hospital Notes.

OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT.

REPORT FOR AUGUST:

Number of patients, 230
" their visits to hospital, 437
" prescriptions and treatments, 503

The past month has been a quiet one, though many serious accident cases needing close attention are reported.

Twelve City Hospital nurses are at present in the camps and hospitals of the South. Miss Smart at Fort Myer, Va.; Miss Graham at Fort McPherson, Ga.; Miss Lewis, Miss Bates and Miss Lockridge at Chickamauga, Tenn.; Miss Nellie Lewis, Miss Burke and Miss Huff at Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Goodell, Miss Wright and Miss Lynch have also gone South. With those who have already offered their services from the Homeopathic and St. Mary's hospital, Rochester certainly has reason to be proud of its list of volunteer nurses.

Three soldiers are now in the hospital suffering from typhoid fever contracted in camp; one from Thoroughfare Gap and two from Chickamauga. All are reported as doing well.

A second box has been sent to Miss Smart containing articles useful in hospital work, and general supplies for the comfort of the nurses, contributed by the President of the Board of Directors, the President of the Board of Managers, the Superintendent and the nurses of the City Hospital.

Thirteen children are now in the Pavilion, some of them in beds, some on crutches, and others running about, but all needing hospital care. During the extremely warm weather they have enjoyed the cool shade of the lawn where every morning the tiny cots and chairs were placed under the trees, the little occupants happy in watching the "passing show" on West avenue, surrounded by playthings and picture screens, and cared for by their faithful nurse who constantly ministers to their many wants.

Miss Palmer is taking a well earned rest, during which Miss Brookes takes her place. Miss Palmer has been in Washington, and before her return to Rochester hopes to visit Miss Smart, and the other City Hospital nurses in the camp hospitals of Virginia.

Miss Lockridge writes from Sternberg Hospital, Chickamauga, under date of August 30, reporting the conditions as favorable and the food good and abundant though plain. Miss Lewis and Miss Bates are also at the Sternberg Hospital.

The work of supplying the demand for our sick and suffering warriors goes steadily on at the Watson house, and boxes are shipped almost daily to the hospitals at the South. As long as the need continues, Rochester will be among the foremost in filling the demand.

A portable electro-medical battery has been recently purchased for use in the hospital. This useful appliance may be attached to any electric wire, and used for lighting, heating, supplying power, or in giving electrical or galvanic treatment.

Change of Address.

Letters to the editor should be sent to 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Rowley Street, as heretofore.
Flowers for the Sick.

[This Notice was crowded out last month.]

The energetic members of St. Luke’s Flower Mission held a lawn festival during July, at the home of Mrs. Ernest de Weerth, Troup Street.

The tables were in charge of the following young women:

Ice cream table—Miss Dodds, Mrs. Walter Howard, Miss Williams, Miss Stearns and Miss Curr.

Lemonade table—Miss Rogers, Miss Parsons, Miss Little, Miss Robinson, Miss Millison and Miss Mary Jennings.

Candy table—Misses Brewster, Miss Helen Rogers.

Tea table—Mrs. William Churchill, Miss Lawrence, Miss Rebasz, Miss Wilder and Miss Jennings.

Flower table—Miss Lois Whittlesey, Miss Huntington, Miss Oliver, Miss Mary Lawrence and Miss Harrison.

The work of the Flower Mission is to supply flowers for patients at the City Hospital. Throughout the summer months the patients of the other hospitals are also remembered.

Another Rochester soldier too exhausted to continue his journey home was taken to the City hospital to-day. Charles F. Walker, 22 years old, of Canandaigua, a member of Troop A, First Ohio cavalry, was on his way home on a sick furlough, when it was found after the train reached Rochester this morning that he was too ill to continue the trip. Walker was taken to a hotel near the Central station and later transferred to the City hospital.

The sick man was taken ill two weeks ago while at Lakeland, Fla. He traveled on a cavalry train to Huntsville, Ala., being three days making the trip and from that place came North. He is suffering from malaria, combined with poor food and lack of care, but it is expected that under the good treatment he will receive at the City hospital he will soon be entirely recovered.—Post Express, Sept. 2d.

A Letter from Miss Palmer Tells of Her Visits to Fort Myer and Camp Alger.

About two weeks ago Miss Palmer, superintendent of the City Hospital, started on a trip which was to include Washington and other points of national interest, especially some of the field hospitals. Miss Palmer is a prominent member of the D. A. R., and she expected to see some of those foremost in the relief work who are in the capital city. The following letter from Fortress Monroe, telling of her visits to Fort Myer and Camp Alger, has just been received from her by a Rochester friend:

"Without going at all into detail, I believe the reports of the conditions of things at Fort Myer and Camp Alger have been very much exaggerated by the papers. I have spent a day at both places, and taking into consideration the short time and great numbers, think what is being done is wonderful. Plenty of linen, and food supplies in abundance. A lack of good house-keeping one expects to find where men are living together without women, but sanitary arrangements are excellent. Dr. Ross, at Camp Alger, Dun Loring, Va., needs soaps, as also does Miss Smart, at Fort Myer. I have asked Mrs. Draper to have such supplies purchased, and sent as she can without expressage if our chapter sends her money for that purpose.

The heat yesterday at Camp Alger was terrible. If I find conditions as favorable here I shall not go farther South, but take the boat to New York and go to Montauk Point. The work at the D. A. R. rooms is wonderful. I am having a very interesting trip, although a little hard in some ways. Rode eight miles yesterday under a blazing sun, over rough roads, but it was better than marching."
Directory of the Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department, Rochester City Hospital.

The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department is divided into nine sections, whose names, with the days and hours for consultation, follow:

- **Diseases of the Eye and Ear**—Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
- **General Medicine**—Drs. Soble and Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.
- **Diseases of the Nervous System**—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
- **Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System**—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.
- **Orthopaedic Surgery**—Dr. Weigel. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
- **Diseases of the Throat and Nose**—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday; 4 to 5.
- **General Surgery**—Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
- **Diseases of Women**—Drs. Rose and Becker. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday; 10 to 11.
- **General Evening Clinic**—Drs. Howk, Elsner, Thomas and Greenleaf. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 7.

**TABULAR VIEW.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 11</td>
<td>Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley.</td>
<td>Dr. Becker.</td>
<td>Dr. Rose.</td>
<td>Dr. Becker.</td>
<td>Dr. Rose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Potter.</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Potter.</td>
<td>Dr. Potter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 to 12</td>
<td>Dr. Cook, Dr. Weigel, Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom.</td>
<td>Dr. Cook, Dr. Weigel.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom, Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom, Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>Dr. Howk.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drs. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typhoid Fever in Camp.**

The prevalence of typhoid fever in the various mobilizing camps is a source of great concern. It is likewise a serious reflection upon the sanitary authorities who are responsible for the health of these camps. In the whole list of common diseases there is not one which is so thoroughly understood as typhoid fever. The cause of the disease, the channels of its communication, and the means of prevention are so intimately known that its prevalence among a body of men is at once a proof that some one has blundered. This is not a pleasant reflection when we consider that typhoid fever has found its way into every national camp of instruction. A circular letter and brochure, recently issued by the National Relief Committee, though not intended for that purpose, is a severe arraignment of the sanitary authorities. As it says, it may be clearly held today that the sacrifice of men, either at home or abroad through the ravages of water-borne diseases is, as a rule, not only discreditable, but is unnecessary and, therefore, unjustifiable. Not only is this committee insisting that all water used by soldiers should be boiled, but is making it
easy to provide the soldiers also with water
that has been submitted to aeration after-
ward, thus rendering it safe and potable,
as well as grateful to the palate.—Medical
News.

Ambulance Report.

AUGUST, 1898.

By ROBERT L. MORGAN, M. D., Ambulance
Surgeon.
Total number of runs during August........ 84
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital 49
" homes or stations .................. 14
" other hospitals ..................... 2
Cases not taken or treated ................ 19
Number of ordinary calls ................. 49
" " hurry " .......................... 35

Died at Rochester City Hospital.

AUGUST, 1898.

Aug. 7, Winchester Agate aged 70 years
" 9, Mrs. Peter Weirich ....... 31 "
" 13, Lillian May Whitmore. .... 6 months
" 18, Raymond Hiendel ........ 6 years
" 19, Albert Barnes .......... 26 "
" 19, Naomi Dewey ......... 18 "
" 21, Mary Grabb .......... 8 months
" 28, Rubina Johnson ....... 26 years
" 29, Charlie A. DeHollander " 2 "
" 29, Austin Learens ........ 56 "
" 30, Mrs. Wm. H. Anderson " 23 "

Report of Training School.

JULY, 1898.

By SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.
Applications for circulars .................. 22
Applicants for admission ................. 10
Probationers accepted .................... 1
Pupils in training ....................... 31
Visits made by district nurse ............ 57
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
—Private patients in private wards, 52
days .................................... $74.50

Treasurer's Report.

JULY, 1898.

Cash Donation:
Mrs. John Magee Watkins, for the Magee
Room .................................$ 200 00
Endowment Fund for the Cripples:
Total endowment ........................................ 3,101 10
MRS. W. H. PERKINS, Treasurer.
MRS. H. G. DANFORTH, Asst. Treas.

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

AUGUST, 1898.

By GEORGE H. WHITE, M. D., House Surgeon.
Number of operations during August ........ 25
" operators " .......................... 13
This includes only cases needing a general
anesthesia.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not in-
cluded in above report, or in report of
Out-Patient Department ....................... 22

Hospital Report.

AUGUST, 1898.

Number of patients in Hospital August 1, 80
Births during August ....................... 3
Other admittances during August ........ 96
Transients admitted ....................... 22

Number discharged during August .. 201
Deaths during August ...................... 11
Number in Hospital Sept. 1st, '98 .... 179
Transients discharged ...................... 22

Lowest number during August .......... 50
Highest number during August .......... 85
Daily average number during August ... 64
Number of hospital days during August 1990
Of the deaths two entered moribund.

Contributions.

1st Twig—1 Night shirt.
The Splinters—23 Nursing Towels.
Mrs. Max Landsberg—Second hand garments.
Mrs. R. Johnson—Flowers.
Mrs. J. Goodman—German papers.
Mrs. Lauriston L. Stone—Second-hand clo-
th ing.
Dr. Hastings—Magazines.
Mrs. Taylor and Judge Lynn—Flowers.
Mrs. C. L. Sachs—Candy and flowers for the
children.
Dr. Andrew—Magazines.
The Book Club—Books.
Mrs. Henry Griffith—Old linen, old cotton and
magazines.
Mrs. Franklin Brewster—Second-hand cloth-
ing and picture books.
S. A. Hosmer—6 bushels of apples.
Mrs. Andrews—Flannels for the children.
E. J. Miner—Magazines.
Mrs. Geo. Ellwanger—Flowers and periodicals.
Mrs. Geo. C. Buell, Jr.—Infants' flannels.
Alex. M. Lindsay—Flowers.
Mrs. B. O. Hough—Children's books and pic-
ture cards.
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TERMS—City, in advance, including postage, 65 cts.
By mail......................... 50 "

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Please address all letters of communications for publication in the REVIEW to the editor, Mrs. J. P. Varnum, 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Kowley Street as heretofore.

Subscriptions for the REVIEW, and all letters containing money, to be sent to Miss Lydia Kumiss, Treasurer, No. 39 South Washington Street.

Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

HOWE & ROGERS CO.
So 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

Fancy Dyeing
AND
French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. LEARY,
Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. STRASENBURG,
——DEALER IN——
Physicians’ Supplies,
AND MAKER OF RELIABLE
Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue,
Tel, 669A. Rochester, N. Y

KUMISS,
BEEF JUICE AND BEEF TEA,
AND ALL KINDS OF FOOD,
Prepared for Invalids on Short notice.

REFERENCE,
M. B. SKELIE,
293 Monroe Ave.

LOOK AT YOUR HAND!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.

Rochester Savings Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1898 $18,630,234.09
Surplus, $. 1,652,693.76

Number of Open Accounts, 36,274.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1-2 PER CENT.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. PRITCHARD & LIKLY,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods, Millinery and Men's Goods,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.
74, 76 & 78 STATE STREET.

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Neckwear
and Valings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purse
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

E. S. ETTENHEIMER & CO.
Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 STATE STREET,
(Eiwood Building.) ROCHESTER, N. Y.

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."
C. S. Porter. George I. Viall.
PORTER & VIALL,
[Established 1843.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

L. C. PAINE, C. D. VANZANDT. WM. R. BARNUM
Furnaces, Ranges, Hotel Supplies, Pastry
Ovens.

We also manufacture a large line of both portable and built in
"Dry Air" REFRIGERATORS,
C. W. TROTTER & SON
Telephone 616. 7 EAST AVENUE.
GEORGE R. FULLER, MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs, Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Etc.
15 - 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET.
JAMES JOHNSTON, GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 147 Powers' Building.

Mechanics' Savings Bank, 18 EXCHANGE STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
OFFICERS:
SAML. SLOAN, President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, Vice- President
ARTHUR LUCKETCHFORD, Sec'y and Treas.
W. D. HALE, Attorney
FEDOR WITZIMEK, Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Oliver Allen, Samuel Sloan, A. P. Little, John J. Bausch, Ezra R. Andrews, Charles E. Fitch,

Interest not exceeding four per cent. per annum will be allowed on all sums which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the three preceding months during which such sum shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be entitled to interest from the first days of such months respectively, for the required time.

Established 1821.
SMITH, PERKINS & CO. WHOLESALE GROCERS. ROCHESTER, N. Y.
JENKINS & MACY COAL
CUTLER BUILDING, 36 East Ave.
JOSEPH SCHLEYER'S SONS, DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters, 312 & 314 East Main Street,
Telephone 161. ROCHESTER, N. Y.
UNION and ADVERTISER CO.
FINE Book and Job Printing, 22 EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Dwight Palmer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BULK OYSTERS.
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops. 113 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N. Y.

THE POWERS' BLOCK
BOOK AND ART STORES. CHARLES E. MORRIS,
16 WEST MAIN, 17 STATE STREET.

JOHN A. SEEL,
FINE GROCERIES.
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.
ST OR ES:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14, 18 and 20 Lake Ave.
Board of Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

Samuel Wilder, President.
Erickson Perkins, Vice-President.
Henry S. Hanford, Secretary and Treasurer.
Julius M. Wile,
Chas. P. Ford,
W. W. Mumford,
Erickson Perkins,
H. G. Danforth,
C. F. Pond,
Jas. Brackett,
S. J. Arnold,

Executive Committee.

Managers of the Rochester City Hospital.

Miss A. S. Mumford, President.
Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice President.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.
Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Recording Sec'y.
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Cor. Sec'y.

Auditing Committee.

MANAGERS.

Miss A. S. Mumford,
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins,
Mrs. H. H. Morse, Executive Committee.
Mrs. John H. Brewster,
Mrs. Oscar Craig,
Mrs. Max Landsberg,

Mrs. Henry F. Smith, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Miss Clara Wilder,
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. Allen J. Cuming, Mrs. Rudolf Hotheinz, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber.

SUPERINTENDENT OF HOSPITAL,
Miss Sophia A. Palmer.

Hospital Notes.

The report of the Out-Patient Department for September, shows 216 patients who made 353 visits to the hospital and received 425 prescriptions and treatments.

The nurses’ rooms on the third floor have been entirely renovated to the extent that paint and kalsomine could work the change. They are greatly improved and will be habitable until the project of the nurses’ home is carried out—a project which every one connected with the City Hospital, or interested in its welfare, longs to see accomplished. The Maternity Ward has undergone similar renovation, and is bright and cheerful under its coat of new paint.

All the beds throughout the hospital have been painted white, and the wards are much improved in appearance by the change from the dark color in use up to the present time.

Four soldiers are still receiving hospital care, and five others have been removed to their homes. Those who remain are suffering from typhoid and malarial fever, but at latest accounts all were doing well. Following are their names and the length of their sojourn at the hospital: Corporal Pundt, 19 days; Harry M. Shearer, 19 days; Chas. F. Walker, 26 days; Arthur E. Major, to date, 29 days; Irving A. Fisher, 22 days; A. J. Whaley, to date, 23 days; Ernest A. Koh, 5 days; Geo. J. McCormick, 12 days; Michael A. Dunn, to date, 19 days; John Williams, to date, 13 days.

The children of the 9th Grade of School No. 10, brought flowers to the hospital last month. These were all of red, white and blue, and were especially designed for the sick soldiers in the wards.

Since our last issue was printed Miss Palmer has returned from her visit to the Camps of Virginia and Montauk, bringing some interesting photographs of the hospitals at Fort Myer and Fortress Monroe.

Private George McCormick, who was brought to the hospital last month suffering from concussion of the brain has gone to his home in New York. This soldier was passing through Rochester on furlough, when he fell from the train and was taken unconscious. The City Hospital ambulance was summoned, and the injured man was brought to the hospital, where through his furlough papers his name was discovered. Chief Cleary communicated with his regiment, and by chance the soldier’s family heard of the accident. His mother came to Rochester, and removed her son to his home as soon as he was able to travel. She expressed herself as more than grateful for the efforts of every one in the hospital to communicate with her, and for all that was done for the comfort of the young soldier.

Miss Lynch and Miss Lockridge have returned from Chickamauga, both ill and needing hospital care. Their many friends will wish for them a speedy return to health and strength.

The lectures to the Training School have already begun. The present junior class is unusually large, numbering eighteen members.

Dr. Ely has returned from a trip to the Pacific coast.
The Hospital Review.

Miss Smart received a warm welcome on her return to the hospital, from Fort Myer where she has been caring for our soldiers since the early days of July. She reached Rochester on September 19th, and after spending a few hours here returned—in spite of the protests of friends—to New York with the intention of starting for Porto Rico, having volunteered for hospital service in that island. Finding, however, that fifty nurses were waiting to go, and that but twenty were needed, she came back to Rochester, greatly disappointed in not being able to carry out her plan. Her return was more than satisfactory to everyone at the Hospital, where she has been greatly missed during her absence.

Dr. Dewey is spending his vacation in the Adirondacks.

The annual meeting of the Alumnae Association of the Rochester City Hospital Training School was held at the Hospital on October 11th. The treasurer reported $193.05 in the treasury. One new member was received into the association, Miss Adelaide Brooks.

The following officers were elected: President, Miss L. E. Langstaff; First Vice-President, Miss E. C. Sanford; Second Vice-President, Miss A. E. Lockridge; Treasurer, Miss M. E. May; Recording Secretary, Miss Grace Burroughs; Corresponding Secretary, Miss E. V. Connors.

The association tendered its thanks to the retiring officers, especially Misses Cunningham, Cowles and Laird, who have served the association faithfully since its organization two years ago.

Miss Gliddon left for the Jacksonville hospital on September 18th.

The Twigs have organized for winter work, and are already making plans for the Annual Donation.

The Children's Pavilion.

Twenty-two little people of ages ranging from a few weeks to ten or twelve years, are present in the pavilion. Some of these are helpless little waifs of humanity receiving for the first time in their wretched little lives, and from strangers, the care which was denied them in their own homes; others happy and contented in their cheerful surroundings, dreading the day which shall remove them from their pleasant temporary home to the parental roof, and all patient and good in the midst of suffering. Dear little Raymond sits up in bed surrounded by his playthings, all unconscious of the consequences of the accident which will make him a cripple for life. This pretty boy, just four years old, in returning from the kindergarten for the first time, fell beneath an electric-car, and one tiny foot was so much injured that it became necessary to amputate it, while the other was also injured. Little Florence sings and plays all day; Alice delights the others with the sound of her violin; Harrison is never so happy as when wheeling himself about in his rolling chair; Edith enjoys her pictures, and one and all, except the three poor little starved babies who seem to be past all help, appear to be improving under hospital care, and in their cheerful environment. Owing to the continued warm weather, the children were enabled to enjoy their "picnics" under the trees until the beginning of the present month, and are all brighter and better for their pleasant outings.

The Hospital Review.

It is hoped that the following report of money contributed by the Review for hospital needs during the past four years, will prove a convincing argument to those who think this little paper is of use only as a monthly reminder of the City Hospital and its wants. Our subscribers will be interested to know that their annual subscriptions
have contributed toward this remarkable result.

The treasurer reports that from March, 1894, until July 1st, 1898, the REVIEW has furnished to the City Hospital in sums ranging from $10.00 to $300 the grand total of $1,248.17.

Welcome the "Shavings"!

A recent addition to the Twigs has been organized under the title of the "Shavings." The names of the officers and members are given below:

- Harriet Hollister, President,
- Madeleine Hoyt, Vice-President,
- Florence Bradley, Secretary,
- Elizabeth Hollister,
- Virginia Smith.

The "Shavings" will meet once a week for the present to work for the Donation when, it is said, they will have a table of useful and "unuseful" articles for sale. We bespeak a liberal patronage for the new Twig among the friends of the hospital.

Directory of the Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department, Rochester City Hospital.

The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department is divided into nine sections, whose names, with the days and hours for consultation, follow:

- Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
- General Medicine—Drs. Soble and Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.
- Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
- Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.
- Orthopaedic Surgery—Dr. Weigel. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
- Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday; 4 to 5.
- General Surgery—Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
- Diseases of Women—Drs. Rose and Becker. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday; 10 to 11; Dr. Potter, Tuesday; 1:30.

**TABULAR VIEW.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 to 11.
Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. |
11 to 12.
Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. |
11 to 12.
Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. |
1:30.
Dr. Potter. |
4 to 5.
Dr. Cook, Dr. Weigel, Dr. Ingersoll. |
7. |
Dr. Howk. |
Dr. Becker. |
Drs. Soble and Brown. |
Dr. Rose. |
Drs. Soble and Brown. |
Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. |
Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. |
Dr. Potter. |
Dr. Cook, Dr. Weigel. |
Drs. Eisner and Thomas. |
Dr. Becker. |
Drs. Soble and Brown. |
Dr. Rose. |
Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. |
Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. |
Dr. Roseboom, Dr. Ingersoll. |
Dr. Greenleaf. |
Last But Not Least.

On going to press we learn that the very latest and newest Twig, is to be known by the name of "The Mites." The names of all the members have not been reported to the REVIEW, but we hope to print them next month. Let everybody be on the lookout for these dear little women on the Donation days, and let no one fail to visit their table and to make numerous purchases from their stock in trade. Welcome the Mites as well as the Shavings! Another good name which may be suggested as awaiting the formation of another Twig is the "Pine Knots." This is at the disposal of any one desiring to adopt it.

Change of Address.

Letters to the editor should be sent to 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Rowley Street, as heretofore.

Ambulance Report.

By ROBERT L. MORGAN, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.

Total number of runs during September... 89
" " Transferred to Rochester City Hospital... 49
" " " homes or stations... 16
" " " other hospitals... 15
Cases not taken or treated... 19
Number of ordinary calls... 41
" " " hurry... 48

Died at Rochester City Hospital.

By GEORGE H. WHITE, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during September... 48
" " operators... 15
This includes only cases needing a general anaesthesia.

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

By GEORGE H. WHITE, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during September... 48
" " operators... 15
This includes only cases needing a general anaesthesia.

Report of Training School.

By SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.

Applications for circulars... 38
Applicants for admission... 15
Probationers accepted... 4
Pupils in training... 28
Visits made by district nurse... 28
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
—Private patients in private wards, 68½ days... $98.62
Charity patients in public wards, 1 day —
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Terms—City, in advance, including postage, 65 cts. By mail 50 cts.

Chance of Address.

Please address all letters of communications for publication in the Review to the editor, Mrs. J. P. Varnum, 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Rowley Street as heretofore.

Subscriptions for the Review, and all letters containing money, to be sent to Miss Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer, No. 39 South Washington Street.

Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

HOWE & ROGERS CO.,
80 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

1828

Fancy Dyeing and French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. Leary,
Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
Corner Mill and Platt sts.

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. Strasenburgh,
Dealer in-
Physicians' Supplies,
and maker of reliable
Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue,
Tel. 669A.
Rochester, N. Y.

Kumiss,
BEEF JUICE AND BEEF TEA,
and all kinds of food,
Prepared for Invalids on short notice.

Reference,
Miss Palmer, Supt.
Rochester City Hospital.

M. B. Skellie,
293 Monroe Ave.

Look at your hand!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr.

Rochester Savings Bank.

Incorporated 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1898 $18,630,234.09
Surplus, .... 1,652,693.76

Number of open accounts, 36,274.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 per cent.

Over $10,000 at

4 1/2 per cent.

James Brackett, President.
Thomas H. Husband, Secretary.
Henry S. Hanford, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHews & BOuCHer,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHAnGE ST.
Robt. Mathews. J. H. Boucher

J. FAHY & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail
DAY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and reception-made to order.
74, 76 & 78 STATE STREET.
WM. MILLER. L. ETTENHEIMER

E. S. ETTENHEIMER & Co.
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 STATE STREET.
(Elevewood Building.) ROCHESTER, N. Y.

GEO. C. BUELL & Co.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Goods sold in strict conformity to New York quotations.

Scrantom, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.
21-23 State St. 20 West Main St.
Fine Engraving and Printing in the latest styles and executed on our own premises.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."
C. S. Porter. George I. Viall.

PORTER & VIALL,
[Established 1849.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass. Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HENRY C. WISNER,
IMPORTER,
77 and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
China, Crockery, Glass & Earthen Ware
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Bronzes, House Furnishing and Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Tea Trays, Kerosene Goods, &o.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St., ROCHESTER, N. Y.
L. C. PAINE. C. D. VANZANDT. WM. R. BARNUM
Furnaces, Ranges, Hotel Supplies, Pastry Ovens.
We also manufacture a large line of both portable and built in
"Dry Air" REFRIGERATORS,
C. W. TROTTER & Son
Telephone 616. 7 EAST AVENUE.
GEORGE R. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs,
TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC.
15 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 147 Powers' Building.

MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK,
18 EXCHANGE STREET,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
OFFICERS:
SAMUEL SLOAN...............President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, { ....Vice-Presidents
ARTHUR LUECHTFORD,
JOHN H. ROCHESTER.......Sec'y and Treas.
W. D. HALE .................Attorney
FEDOR WILLIMEK............Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Oliver Allen, Samuel Sloan,
A. P. Little, John J. Bausch,
EZRA R. ANDREWS,
Charles E. Fitch,
Jerome Keyes, Arthur Lutchford,
Geo. Weldon, Charles M. Everest,
Frank S. Upton, Wm. R. Seward.

Interest not exceeding four per cent. per annum
will be allowed on all sums which may be on deposit on
the first days of March, June, September and December,
for each of the three preceding months during which such
sum shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of
March, June, September and December, shall be entitled
to interest from the first days of such months respectively,
left for the required time.
Board of Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

Samuel Wilder, President.
Erickson Perkins, Vice-President.
Henry S. Hanford, Secretary and Treasurer.
Julius M. Wile,
Chas. P. Ford,
W. W. Mumford,
Erickson Perkins,
H. G. Danforth,
C. F. Pond,
Jas. Brackett

Managers of the Rochester City Hospital.

Miss A. S. Mumford, President.
Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice President.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.
Mrs. H. F. Huntinton, Recording Sec'y.
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Cor. Sec'y.

Managers.

Miss A. S. Mumford,
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins,
Mrs. H. H. Morse,
Mrs. John H. Brewster,
Mrs. Oscar Craig,
Mrs. Max Landsberg,
Mrs. Henry F. Smith, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Miss Clara Wilder,
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. Allen J. Cuming, Mrs. Rudolf Hotheinz, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber.

SUPERINTENDENT OF HOSPITAL,
Miss Sophia A. Palmer.

The Donation.

"This year the City Hospital donation in the manner of entertainment, will undoubtedly surpass that of any previous year. The building, until recently occupied by J. Fahy & Co., on State street, has by them been placed at the disposal of the managers of the City Hospital, and will be beautifully decorated for the occasion. Dinners and suppers will be served on one floor of the building, articles will be offered for sale on another, and dancing will be enjoyed on still another. The dates are the 1st, 2d and 3rd of December. Following is the announcement issued by the lady managers:

“Announcement extraordinary, three days only. On Thursday, December 1st, a new and enormous department store will be opened on the west side. The east side has now so many large stores, that the managers of the City Hospital have decided to open their mammoth department store, on the premises lately vacated by J. Fahy & Co., corner of State and Market streets, where they will offer to the shopping community, far and near, the most magnificent line of goods in great variety, many of which have never before been offered for sale in any part of the world. The prices will be satisfactory to buyers. This new establishment will excel all competitors in the excellence of its cuisine. Many novel features will be introduced. The buyers of this new department store are searching the markets of the world for the choicest of holiday gifts. One of the new features of this establishment, not yet introduced by other department stores, will be dancing every evening in the large room on the second floor."

The above is quoted from one of the daily papers, but there is much more to be told.

The Twigs as usual will be in full force. Special features of the Donation cannot yet be made public, as it is hoped that our readers will attend the great three days' sale, and see for themselves the wonders to be set forth, but this much may be said for the articles to be found at the various counters presided over by the Twigs and other friends of the Hospital:

Parent Stem—Bags of all kinds.
First Twig—Lunch counter.
Second Twig—Fancy articles.
Third Twig—Household department.
Fourth Twig—Infants' department; picture frames, dinner cards, etc.
Columbian Twig—Bag and apron department.
Morning Twig—Bedroom articles.
First Graft—Bargain counter.
Second Graft—Homemade candy.
Properly Bent Twig—Flowers.
Chips—Unmounted photographs.
Splinters—Fine confecionery.
Pine Knots—Lamp shades and stationery.
Green Twig—Lemonade.
Shavings—Useful and "useful" articles.
Mites—Dolls and miscellaneous articles.
Calendar Table—Mrs. Walter Powers, chairman.

The kitchen will be in charge of Mrs. Landsberg, who on former occasions has proved so efficient in the management of this department. The bundle counter will be under the direction of Mrs. C. H. Angel, with the assistance of a number of messengers for wrapping and carrying packages.

An art exhibition, and a veritable "Midway" with side shows galore, are also promised, and last but by no means least, Miss Holt, whose skill as a palmist met
with such success and brought in such gratifying returns a year ago, has most generously consented to be present, and under the auspices of the Columbian Twig, will tell your past, present and future from the lines of your hand.

Additional attractions will be found at the toy counter, which, as on former occasions will be taken charge of by Freeman Allen, Edward and Frank Belamy, Gilman Perkins, Sherman and Edward Ward, Harold Bentley, George Parrott and Willie Webb Dancing every evening for grown ups, and Saturday afternoon for children, and a chafing dish supper Saturday night will introduce many features entirely "new and novel" as the circus posters have it. For further particulars and advance notices see daily papers. Let no one fail to take advantage of this unprecedented opportunity. Buy a Christmas gift for each member of your family. Everything from a broom to a bonnet! Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Remember the dates Dec. 1st, 2d and 3rd, at 74 State street. Come one, come all!

Attention Chairman!

In making out your lists of articles received for booths or refreshment tables at the Donation, please observe the following suggestions:

1. Write only on one side of the paper for the convenience of the printer.
2. After the name of each contributor write all the articles she furnishes.
3. Give name of chairman, and the amount of money received at your table.
4. Please send lists not later than Thursday, December 8th, to Mrs. J. P. Varnum, 33 South Washington street, in order that they may appear with other lists in the Review of December 15.

The managers desire that all receipts shall be printed together, and it is hoped that these suggestions may meet with a hearty response.

Subscribers to the Review are requested to bring the amount of their subscriptions for the coming year to 74 State street, where the Donation will be held on December 1st, 2d and 3rd, when Miss Rumsey will be present as usual to receive them.

Hospital Notes.

The Out-Patient Department report for the month of October shows a record of 185 patients who made 315 visits to the Hospital, and received 311 prescriptions and treatments.

But one soldier now remains in the Hospital. All the others have been sent to their homes fully recovered from their recent illness.

Mrs. Horace Hooker has been elected as a member of the Board of Managers, and Mr. Craig Powers and Mr. Harold C. Kimball as members of the Board of Directors.

Miss Carter has returned from hospital service at Fortress Monroe and Miss Huff from Jacksonville.

The needle work guild of Canandaigua, N. Y., has supplemented its kindness of last year, by sending to the Hospital a box containing 94 garments for the use of the poor patients who are not provided with suitable clothing—a contribution most thankfully received and hereby gratefully acknowledged. The benefit conferred on the recipients of such articles can scarcely be estimated. Several men who were in great need have recently been provided with undergarments, stockings, and suits of clothes, and in one case a good overcoat was given to a man who was without one. The friends in Canandaigua who have added to the rapidly diminishing store of garments have wrought a good work for the sick poor of Rochester, for which they will long be held in grateful remembrance,
The Twigs.

At the last meeting of the Hemlock Twig a motion was made and carried that the members of that twig reorganize under the name of the Third Twig.

The suggestion made in the REVIEW last month has already been adopted and the “Pine Knots” have come into existence within the past few weeks. The members are: Miss Delano, chairman; Miss Anna Curr, secretary and treasurer; Miss Lois Whittlesey, Miss Mary Ely.

Another addition is the “Green Twig,” but the names of the members have not been reported to the REVIEW.

These Twigs with the Shavings and Mites are unanimously welcomed to the circle which has sprung up about the original and only Parent Stem—all banded together in one work of charity. All the twigs will take part in the coming Donation.

The “Mites” have for their president, Janet Mercer; secretary, Elizabeth Brewster; other members are, Gladys Brewster, Dorothy Robinson and Margaret McElroy.

Thanksgiving.

Will the generous friends who usually remember the Hospital at this time, and any others who intend to send in Thanksgiving offerings, kindly send them at an early day.

All such gifts will be most gratefully received.

The Mary Bed.

[Miss Wright calls attention to the following notice.]

All the Marys will have an opportunity given them to contribute to the Mary Bed as usual during the Hospital Donation. If every Mary present would give a little sum towards our fund we feel sure that the amount would be greatly increased, and we trust it may be so.

The Homeopathic Hospital is to have two further additions to its equipment, through the kindness of its generous friends, Mrs. James S. Watson and Mrs. H. H. Perkins, who have given the funds for constructing a maternity ward and a nurses’ home, both of which will stand on the hospital grounds.

The nurses of the City Hospital cannot fail to look with longing eyes on the home designed for their sisters on Alexander street, as the fund started a year or two ago for a similar house for them grows but slowly, and the day of its completion seems as far away as at the beginning.

Perhaps some generous friend may feel impelled to increase this fund materially at the coming Donation.

Report of Training School.

OCTOBER, 1898.

BY SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.

Applications for circulars .................. 27
Applicants for admission .................. 10
Probationers received ...................... 8
Probationers accepted ...................... 3
Pupils in training ......................... 33
Visits made by district nurse .............. 51
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
—Private patients in private wards, 53 days .................................. $71.50

Treasurer’s Report.

OCTOBER, 1898.

CASH DONATIONS.

For the Endowment Fund:
The late Miss Thompson, Balston Spa., “In Memoriam” Julia Hills Mumford, $3,500.00
Mrs. Frances De Puy Fletcher, The Orchard, Buckland, Surrey, England...... 50.00
Endowment Fund for Crippled Children.
Previously acknowledged.................. $3,101 10

MRS. W. H. PERKINS, Treasurer.
MRS. H. G. DANFORTH, Asst. Treas.
Hospital Report.

OCTOBER, 1898.
Number of patients in Hospital Oct. 1, 77
Births during October, 1
Other admittances during October, 90

168
Transients admitted, 28

Number discharged during October, 88
Deaths during October, 16
Of the deaths 7 entered moribund.
Number in Hospital Nov. 1st, '98, 64

Lowest number during October, 62
Highest number during October, 77
Daily average number during October, 71
Number of hospital days during October, 2201

Ambulance Report.

OCTOBER, 1898.
By JACOB S. OTTO, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.
Total number of runs during October, 82
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital, 51
" " homes or stations, 18
" " other hospitals, 4
Cases not taken or treated, 9
Number of ordinary calls, 53
" " hurry, 29

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

OCTOBER, 1898.
By EDWARD G. NUGENT, M. D., House Surgeon.
Number of operations during October, 54
" " operators, 18
This includes only cases needing a general anesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department, 28

Contributions.

OCTOBER, 1898.
1st Twig—48 surgical towels, 1 night gown.
4th Twig—1 infant's crocheted shirt.
Mrs. I. D. Waite—2 dust pans.
Scrantom, Wetmore & Co.—Picture papers.
Miss A. L. Dickinson—1 lounging robe, underwear.
Mrs. Belden Seymour Day—Old linen.
Edward Dubois, Gates, N. Y.—Papers for the children.

Miss Martha Hutton—Old cotton.
Mrs. Max Landaberg—Magazines.
S. A. Hoenen—2 bushels apples, 2 bushels quinces, 2 baskets tomatoes, 4 dozen heads of cabbages.
Miss Harris, Moreton Farm—Flowers.
Dorothy Robinson—Flowers from Miss Hart's wedding.
Miss Jane Pixley—1 jar pickles.
Mrs. J. H. Brewster—2 baskets grapes.
King's Daughters, Parsells Avenue Methodist Church—Flowers, several times.
St. Paul's Church—Orange cream.
Mrs. Geo. Taylor—Magazines, second hand clothing.
Dr. W. R. Howard—Magazines.
Mrs. C. H. Angel—1 basket grapes, one basket apples.
Mrs. Geo. Ellwanger—Magazines, cup bought at Donation years ago, which was painted by Miss Lois Whitney.
Miss Mumford—Second hand clothing—shoes, hats, shirts.
Dr. Whitbeck—Magazines.
Mrs. Wm. G. Hoyt—1 pair infant's blankets.

Receipts for the Review.

Mrs. Wm. Corning, 65c; Mrs. J. Marburger, 65c; Mrs. David Upton, 65c; Mrs. E. S. Ellwanger, 65c; Mrs. G. D. Hale, 65c; Mrs. John Warner, 65c; Mrs. J. M. Whitney, 65c; Mrs. C. F. Weaver, 65c; Mrs. S. L. Brewster, $1.30; Mrs. Asher Beir, 65c; Mrs. Joseph Farley, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Grant, 65c; Miss M. E. Gilman, 65c; Mr. J. H. Howe, 65c; Dr. W. B. Jones, 65c; Dr. J. M. Lee, 65c; Mr. A. P. Little, 65c; Mrs. W. F. Lamb, 65c; Mrs. S. C. McKown, 65c; Mr. S. B. Perkins, 65c; Mrs. James Sargent, 65c; Mrs. Samuel Wilder, 65c; Mrs. George Weldon, $1.30. By Miss Messenger.

Miss E. I. Hollister, 65c; Mrs. Thos. Raines, 65c; Sale of papers, 15c; Roch. Savings Bank, adv., $15.00; Geo. C. Buell & Co., adv., $5.00; Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain, 65c; Mrs. Roswell Hart, 65c; Miss Long, 65c; Mrs. L. L. R. Pitkin, 65c; Mrs. W. C. Rowley, 65c; Mrs. E. O. Sage, 65c; Miss S. M. Hall, Palmyra, 50c; Mr. A. Hamilton, Livonia, $1.00; Mrs. M. C. Perkins, Castile, 50c; Mrs. J. Forbes Potter, New York, $1.00; Mrs. Curtis Clarke, Boston, $1.00; L. A. Jeffreys, adv., $10.00; J. A. Seel, adv., $5.00; Mrs. H. C. Roberts, Charlotte, $5.00; Charles E. Morris, adv., $5.00; Salter Bros., adv., $5.00; Mrs. W. D. Fitzhugh, $2.00; Mr. W. L. Hill, St. Louis, $1.00; Mrs. Thomas McBlain, $1.00; Mrs. J. R. Fenton, Waukesha, 50c.
THE HOSPITAL REVIEW

TERMS—City, in advance, including postage, 65 cts.

By mail ........................................... 50 "

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Please address all letters of communications for publication in the REVIEW to the editor, Mrs. J. P. Varnum, 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Rowley Street as heretofore.

Subscriptions for the REVIEW, and all letters containing money, to be sent to Miss Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer, No. 39 South Washington Street.

Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

Howe & Rogers Co.
80 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

1828 1897

Fancy Dyeing
AND
French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. Leary,

Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 48. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. Strasenburgh,
—Dealer In—

Physicians' Supplies,

AND MAKER OF RELIABLE

Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue.
Tel, 669A. Rochester, N. Y

Kumiss,

BEEF JUICE AND BEEF TEA,
AND ALL KINDS OF FOOD,
Prepared for Invalids on Short notice.

Reference:
Miss Palmer, Supt.
Rochester City Hospital.

M. B. Skellie,
293 Monroe Ave

LOOK AT YOUR HAND!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr.

Rochester Savings

Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1898 $18,630,234.09
Surplus, 1,652,693.76

Number of Open Accounts, 36,274.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1-2 PER CENT.

James Brackett, President.

Thomas H. Husbands, Secretary.

Henry S. Hanford, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 Exchange St.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods, Millinery and Men's Goods.
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 East Avenue.

Scratton, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purses,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

C. H. PORTER & VIALL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Glass. Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LF AD
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.
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George R. Fuller,
Manufacturer of
Artificial Limbs,
Trusses, Abdominal Supports,
Elastic Stockings, Etc.

15 - 27 South Saint Paul Street

James Johnston,
General Insurance Agency,
No. 147 Powers' Building.

Mechanics' Savings Bank,
18 Exchange Street,
Rochester, N.Y.

Officers:
Samuel Sloan, President
Ezra R. Andrews, Vice-President
Arthur Luetchford, Secretary
W. D. Hale, Attorney
Fedor Willimek, Cashier

Trustees:
Oliver Allen,
Samuel Sloan,
A. P. Little,
John J. Bausch,
Ezra R. Andrews,
Charles E. Fitch,
Jerome Keyes,
Arthur Luetchford,
Geo. Weldon,
Charles M. Everest,
Frank S. Upton,
Wm. R. Seward.

Interest not exceeding four per cent per annum will be allowed on all sums which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the three preceding months during which such sum shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be credited to interest from the first days of such months respectively, left for the required time.

Established 1826.
Smith, Perkins & Co.
Wholesale Grocers.
Rochester, N.Y.


Jenkins & Macy,
Coal
Cutler Building, 36 East Ave.

Joseph Schleyer's Sons,
Dealers in
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters,
312 & 314 East Main Street,
Telephone 161. Rochester, N.Y.

Union and Advertiser Co.
Fine
Book and Job Printing,
22 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y.

Dwight Palmer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Bulk Oysters.

Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.

115 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N.Y.

The Powers' Block
Book and Art Stores.
Charles E. Morris,
16 West Main, 17 State Street.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings, Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

John A. Seel,
Fine Groceries.
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.

Stores:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14, 18 and 20 Lake Ave.
The Annual Donation.

When the announcement was made, a few weeks ago, that the City Hospital "Department Store" would be opened for a "three days' sale" in the building formerly occupied by J. Fahy & Co., it came as a surprise to all persons not accustomed to the new and startling methods employed from time to time by the Managers of the City Hospital; but to anyone knowing the ways of those enterprising women, when their favorite charity is to be the beneficiary, it was only another indication of their spirit and energy, and everyone was on the "tip toe of expectation," awaiting the great social and charitable event of the year. The daily papers were pressed into the service, and gave liberal advance notices of the new departure, and the success of this advertising was so complete that one New York house, hearing of the plan, wrote to its Rochester correspondent to find out the name of the new firm and secure its patronage. It seemed a monstrous undertaking—at times even more than could be successfully achieved—but visitors to the "store" during the three days of the sale know how skillfully every detail was planned and executed, while a glance at the Treasurer's report will show the financial result of the great enterprise. The Committee on Arrangements were Miss Wilder, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Landsberg, and Mrs. Macomber, each one doing the work assigned her in the most business-like and painstaking way. Many were the valuable suggestions offered, adopted and combined to make the whole affair the most successful of its kind ever undertaken in Rochester.

By midday on December 1st everything was in readiness, the "Parent Stem" and its offshoots in their respective places, with a tempting array of "goods" to attract the holiday shopper, the dining tables invitingly spread, and the "Midway" running "wide open."

The great main floor of the building was lined on either side by the conventional shelves, counters and show cases of the ordinary shop; behind them stood the members of the various Twigs acting as saleswomen, and displaying a "full line" of every variety of useful and fancy articles. Above the shelves the walls were covered for their entire length by oriental rugs, rich in color.
and design, kindly lent by Messrs. Howe & Rogers, and the central spaces were artistically decorated with the National colors.

The great show windows were filled—the one on the right of the entrance by the "Flower Show," a lovely display of cut flowers and growing plants, under the care of the "Properly Bent Twig;" and the window on the left by Miss Wilder's Studio, where the exquisite paintings of Mr. Charles Partridge Adams, the well-known artist of Denver, Col., were offered for sale. Continuing on the right the first counter was that of the Second Twig, which showed a countless number of the beautiful fancy articles for which this Twig is famous,—pin-cu-bions, sofa pillows, needle books, work bags, and a host of things suitable for Christmas and birthday, or any day, gifts. Next came our old friend the Parent Stem, with its needful supply of bags, aprons, and miscellaneous articles, bewildering to the would-be purchaser. A sign hanging behind the counter pertinently inquired "What is home without an apron?"

The Calendar table was next in line and attracted attention by reason of the artistic work displayed. Mrs. William N. Cogswell, with a number of assistants, was in charge of this department.

The home-made candy counter was under the management of the Second Graft, who "sold out" over and over again, and registered the amount of your purchase on a "really and truly" cash register.

The First Twig, at the head of the "household department," sold dusters, dish towels, aprons, holders, and all such things as attract the attention of careful housekeepers. The line on this side was closed by the First Twig, which managed the lunch counter, dispensing delicious tea, coffee, bouillon, and all kinds of bread, cake, pies, and other home-made dainties, which drew a hungry crowd, day and evening, as long as the "store" remained open.

Looking from the main floor, down the broad stairway, the spectator beheld the dining-room, where, by an innovation in the methods of the modern department store, the city churches had spread their well-appointed tables, providing dinner and supper for those who desired something more substantial than could be obtained at the lunch-counter. Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins and Mrs. Henry Morse were the committee on arrangements for this department. On Thursday St. Luke's, the Unitarian, the Third Presbyterian and the Brick churches took charge of the tables, and on Friday the First Presbyterian, St. Peter's and the Central churches presided. The Jewish and German ladies, and the ladies of Christ church collected money in place of supplying tables for the donation. The kitchen department, as in previous years, was under the efficient direction of Mrs. Landsberg, Mrs. Gilman and Mrs. Louis Chapin.

The Coffee and Oyster Table was in charge of Mrs. Arthur Robinson, chairman. assisted by Mrs. Delano, Mrs. Seward Whittlesey, Miss Fannie Whittlesey, Mrs. E. W. Peck, Miss Jennie Rumsey, Miss Jane Stebbins, Miss Mary Hart.

On Saturday evening a "buffet supper" was served in the "German Garden," the dining-room having been transformed for the time being into a semblance of that favorite haunt of dwellers in the Fatherland, a novelty which was liberally patronized.

In a conspicuous place on the main floor was found the bundle counter, where Mrs. Chas. H. Angel with a corps of assistants was kept busy wrapping and tying up parcels, while an army of errand boys were running hither and thither carrying the articles to be wrapped, and racing back to the purchaser in a manner which might well emulate by the cash boys of other department stores.

Next came the counter where the pop-corn man popped the corn in his glass box, and Mrs. Dodds and Mrs. Wiltsie, who were in charge of this department, did a driving trade in their line of business.

Next in order the "Splinters" offered a tempting array of fine confectionery, and following this an invoice of dolls' hats, "imported direct from Paris, Vienna and London," found a ready sale.

The Columbian Twig showed some charming dolls, bags, aprons, and other fancy and useful articles, and were entirely sold out on Friday evening, the second day of the sale. Subscriptions for the "Mary Bed" were received at this counter, any "Mary" being privileged to subscribe for the maintenance of this bed in the City Hospital.

Then came the Morning Twig, whose motto seemed to be "Up, and be doing!" for here was everything calculated to rob early rising of its terrors: attractive bath-robcs, bed-room slippers, soap, towels, violet powder, and other accessories to the toilet, such as made one long to put them to immediate use. Here was also a display of several kinds of cleansing polish for floors, shoes and metals, contributed by the Rochester Chemical Co., and also the famous "mystery boxes," which are well known among the children of Rochester.

The "Pine Knots"—a new organization—had done wonders in the way of lamp-shades, blotters and picture frames. "Nothing over seventy-five cents;" and the combination of low prices and fine work kept this counter besieged by an eager crowd throughout the whole of the three days, and left the "Knots" with so many orders on their hands that they must be as tough as their proverbial prototype if they withstand the strain of the hard work before them.

Other Twigs making their first appearance at this Donation were the "Green Twig," the "Mites" and "Shavings"—the first of whom sold Christmas tree decorations imported from
Germany and New Year cookies. The "Shavings" had decorated their booth ingeniously; the fireplace and hanging stockings prophesying a speedy visit from Santa Claus, and the Christmas trees appropriately trimmed with shavings, attracted general attention. Dolls' hats, paper dolls, and articles of many uses were found at this booth.

The dear little "Mites" had accomplished a marvelous amount of work, and the merry little faces glowed with pleasure under their brightly colored caps as the money came pouring into their treasury from the constant stream of purchasers who stopped at their counter.

The stock in trade at the toy counter was rapidly diminished, and the boys in charge of it were kept busy every day and evening. The young salesmen were Freeman Allen, Harold Bentley, George Parrot, Edward and Frank Bellamy, Gilman Perkins, Mortimer Anstice, DeLaneoy Bentley and Gerald Devine. Many dollars were taken in exchange for their wares during the three days' sale.

The Fourth Twig showed even more than usually fine work, in the delicately wrought baby clothes, frames, beautiful tissue-paper articles and fancy boxes, for which the members have achieved an enviable reputation among the Twigs. The financial success of this counter was exceptional.

The Bargain Counter, in charge of the First Graft, confronted the visitor on entering the door, and attracted instant attention by such signs as the following: "Good goods; worth fully one-half the price!" "Yesterday 50 cents; to-day only 49½ cents!" The special attraction at this counter was its supply of colored silk and lawn stocks, and white hemstitched and embroidered collars and neck bands, the returns for which show that the "bargain business" is a paying one.

In the unavoidable absence of the Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins—who was detained at home by illness—her place was ably filled by Mrs. Oscar Craig, who, with the assistance of Mrs. Henry G. Danforth, gathered in the checks and bills until the famous black box was heaped to the brim. Miss Rumsey, seated at the Treasurer's table, received subscriptions for the Review, and those for the Cripple Fund were paid in at the flower stand under the care of the Properly Bent Twig.

"THE MIDWAY."

On the second floor the joys of the Midway were alluringly spread, and the numerous side shows attracted a continuous throng of patrons. This department was in charge of Mrs. F. P. Allen and Mrs. F. S. Macomber, with the assistance of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ward and a number of children whose names are given in the printed reports. The Punch and Judy Show, the electrical Christmas tree, the Brownie nine pins (for which the dolls were painted and dressed by Mrs. Levi A. Ward, now in her 86th year); the wild animal show, for which all the "creatures" were lent by Prof. Ward from his Natural Science Museum—the live monkey with her baby kindly lent by Mr. Gruber, better known as "Rattlesnake Pete;" and the renowned and "only living Rickateck or Philippine chicken"—a remarkable bird of gigantic stature, whose legs bore an extraordinary likeness to human legs—were a few of the startling features of this marvelous Midway. The Silhouette man—who cut your features in black, "two for twenty-five cents, done while you wait"—was another interesting personage; and the "Smith Family"—who held a reception every evening under the direction of Mrs. McMath—made a great hit. The Royal Marionettes, and the athletes from the Y. M. C. A., who kindly offered their services, were other attractions in that delightful spot.

The whole of the main part of the second floor was crashed for dancing, and here to the inspiriting strains of the orchestra the merry whirl went on until a late hour every night. Mrs. Angel and Miss Wilder were the managers of this department. Just outside the dancing hall, the ice cream and lemonade table was the center of interest for the dancers between whiles, and Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Wile, who were in charge, with a number of assistants, worked continuously to supply the demand.

The basement must not be forgotten, with the bewildering "Maze," whose tortuous windings offered exciting possibilities to the bold spirits who braved its intricacies—possibilities of being lost forevermore within its canvas walls, or of having to call upon the policeman to aid one in escaping. There, too, was the donkey cart—lent for the occasion by little Edward Mulligan—in which the children might take turns in riding.

But the list grows long, and must be brought to a close. It has been impossible to do more than to glance briefly at the hundred and one attractions of the great Department Store, but enough has been recorded to prove to our readers that another successful Donation has been added to the long list of those heretofore undertaken for the benefit of the City Hospital.

Lost.

At check counter, a small blue purse marked "J. P. B." The finder will please notify Mrs. A. B. Bishop, Pittsford, N. Y.

A silk work-bag, containing work, silver thimble and scissors, belonging to Mrs. J. Herbert Grant, South Goodman street.

A round silver tray, belonging to Miss Wright...
## RECEIPTS AT THE DONATION

**HELD AT**

FAHY'S STORE, STATE STREET,

*December 1st, 2d and 3d, 1898.*

### CASH DONATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wm. S. Kimball</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Ladies' Collection</td>
<td>780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam Alfred Wright</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Lindsay &amp; Curr</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Church, collection in lieu of table</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection by the Jewish Ladies in lieu of table</td>
<td>138.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius M. Wile</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wilder</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. P. Ross</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Gordon &amp; Co</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Goshue</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Warham Whitney</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. K. R. Fletcher, England</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. H. Morse, in Memory of</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Augusta C. Andrews</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Sloan</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brackett</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Harris</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Greenwood</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Yates</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt &amp; Schofield</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins &amp; Macy</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. Woodworth</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Alling</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels, Stern &amp; Co</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Stern</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. S. Ely</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickford Bros</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe &amp; Rogers</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. T. Ham Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Adler Bros. &amp; Co</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Carleton</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. De Witt Butts</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. H. &amp; J. W. Cutler</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. N. Stern</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Ettenheimer &amp; Co</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Clothing Co</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Samuel Gould</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. Everest</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Babcock &amp; Co</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Willis</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. B. Morse</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews &amp; Boucher</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Bros</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. A. Halsey</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. P. Brewer</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. C. Moore</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Walter Smith</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. T. Withington</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mulligan</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Zimmer</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jno. O. Roe</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Dunn</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Hawks</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Ford</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Whittlesey</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. S. L. Eliner</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. M. Moore</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. F. Danforth</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. T. W.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore, Ranber &amp; Vicinus</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Cogswell</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Anstice</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Glenny &amp; Co</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. G. Yates</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Stein</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Friedlich</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abram J. Katz</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. H. Stebbins</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Lempert</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Rochester</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Leutchford</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Beir &amp; Gormly</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lee Judson</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. Oothout</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Winfield</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Booth</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Farley</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Stamping Works</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. Siddons</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. C. Washburn</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. H. Perkins</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. C. Van Epps</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Solomon</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickford Bros.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. &amp; Beirs</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M. Garson</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Myer</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Lowenthal</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Cohn &amp; Co</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Likly &amp; Co</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. G. Breese</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Couch and Casket Co</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Bowman</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Downs</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. Graham</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Hotel</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. VanHoesen</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. R. East</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrantom &amp; Wetmore</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Operative Foundry</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Vredenburg</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Austin Brewer</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Bowman</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. R. Andrews</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. F. Atkinson</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. C. Buell</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. F. Yeoman</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Johnston</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Curtis</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt &amp; Schofield</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. H. Ward</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. H. Edgerton</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. H. Averell</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Curtis</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. C. Walsh</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Craig Powers</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F. L. Jones</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Meyer</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stern</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Strauss</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hays</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Perkins</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Powers</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. Adams</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. A. Harlan</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Kishon</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Curtis</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Boswell</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Satterlee</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Spofford &amp; Co</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtice Bros.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Chambers</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Horace Brewster</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. W. C. and Mrs. Gannett</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. Bowley</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anna Ayres</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. S. Hanford</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wm. Alling</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. H. Osborne</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The Hospital Review.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Cuming</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. A. Lattimore</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stapleton</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Craig Potter</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Young</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. O. E. Jones</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Stein</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Blum</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kochenthal</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Stern</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bergh Silver Plate Co.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Benjamin</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Berinstein</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Hamilton</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Field &amp; Co.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. F. Peck</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wm. Fuller</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Loretta Duffy</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Richard Voorhis</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Michaels</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Lowenthal</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. Bausch</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. C. Erben</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jada Morse</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Morse</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G. L. Hamilton</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Robert Cook</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. R. Chamberlain</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Hamilton</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee Bros.</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. S. Macomber</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Corris</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. Cogswell</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. L. H. Cotman</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett &amp; Co.</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Max Landsberg</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. G. Benjamin</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C. L. Rochester</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. V.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Waite</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. S. Wright</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Bliss</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. V. Oehl</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Nelson Millard</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nichols</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucy E. Guernsey</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Hendricks</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Stone</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Black</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. Rose</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Becker</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Henckell</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Friend</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DONATION ON BILLS.**

Jenkins & Macy (8 tons coal)—$18.53.
Frank Van Doorn—$1.50.
John S. Pendrie—$3.11.
John Stevenson—$2.85.
Citizens’ Light and Power Co.—$9.60.
Gas & Electric Co.—Four gas stoves, one water heater.
H. H. Babcock—One-fourth ton coal for range.
W. T. Fox—$30.

**DINING TABLES, DECEMBER 1ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke’s Church</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Church</td>
<td>$188.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>$91.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLES, DECEMBER 2ND.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter’s Church</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>$150.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s Sons</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite’s Tips</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPER TABLE, DECEMBER 3D.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total for three days**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$862.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOTHS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boot</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Twig</td>
<td>132.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Twig</td>
<td>88.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Twig</td>
<td>155.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Twig</td>
<td>88.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Twig</td>
<td>291.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properly Bent Twig</td>
<td>58.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Twig</td>
<td>155.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian Twig</td>
<td>137.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chips of the Old Block</td>
<td>65.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Grace</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Grace</td>
<td>77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splinters</td>
<td>80.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td>53.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Knots</td>
<td>83.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Twig</td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mites</td>
<td>58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Booth</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny Chapin, Mary P. Moore,</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Durand Moore, Dolls Hats</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Table</td>
<td>80.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Table</td>
<td>23.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Corn</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Table</td>
<td>10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilder’s Studio</td>
<td>129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey and Maze</td>
<td>15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Toy Table</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Midway</td>
<td>109.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER RECEIPTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,979.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dancing Tickets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$186.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. M. C. A. Athletic Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marionettes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDOWMENT FUND FOR THE CRIPPLED CHILDREN.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$297.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Sherlock Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman Craig Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold C. Kimball, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Reibing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Spader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. McKown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam C. McKown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MITE BOXES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$148.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nos. 345, 367, 378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unclaimed Dishes.**

The following articles left at Fahy’s store on State street, at the Hospital Donation, may be found at the City Hospital:

- 18 odd plates, 2 platters, 7 pie plates, 19 glasses, 1 pickle dish, 1 glass plate, 2 glass sauce dishes, 3 bowls, several pepper and salt dishes.

**Found.**

- 6 pocket handkerchiefs, 3 pair gloves, 3 white aprons, 1 pair child’s mittens, 2 pair rubbers, 1 pair wristlets, 1 bracelet, 1 child’s muff, 1 crescent and star scarf pin.
Collected by the Jewish Ladies.

Collected by Mrs. M. M. Meyers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Kirstein</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Holtz</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. M. Myers</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. M. Myers</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Hanauer</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Lichtenstein</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Kirstein</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. L. Myers</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. I. Rosenbaum</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. Goldwater</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. N. Goldwater</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. Goldwater</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. Lipman</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. M. Blumenstein</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. J. Beir</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. Goldsmith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Goldsmith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Grebeiner</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Kochenthal</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Fishell</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. Samuel</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Goldstein</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Samuel</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. Stern</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Fischer</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Kochenthal</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Fishell</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $615.00

Collected by Mrs. M. A. Stern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. Michaels</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. Michaels</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. Friedlich</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. A. Stern</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Katz</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D. M. Garson</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. I. A. Baum</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. C. Cohn</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. M. Benjamins</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dinah Van Bergh</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. Van Bergh</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Leiter</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $138.50

Collected by German Ladies.

Collected by Mrs. Carl F. Lomb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Bausch</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lomb</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Bausch</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Lomb</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hammele</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kirchmeier</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Leitmeier</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Martin</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Klingler</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Zimmerman</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wishart</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hummer</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. J. Dukelow</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Drescher</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw. Bausch</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Deininger</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Schafer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Karle</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. Kobbe</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Cassebeer</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Brewing Co</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Cassebeer</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. William</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl F. Lomb</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Vogel</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Weisman</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr &amp; Creelman</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Schmidt</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneman &amp; Son</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. &amp; E. Schaefer</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallknight &amp; Schminke</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Rickarts</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rauber</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$53.00
Donations for Refreshment and Fancy Tables.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.

MRS. J. O. HOWARD, CHAIRMAN.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Turkeys—Mesdames Davis, J. R. Chamberlin, C. B. Potter, Clinton Rogers, Richard and Mott Moore, R. R. Converse.


Chicken Salad—Mesdames W. A. Murphy, Francis G. E. Cuming.


Celery—Mesdames Charles Salmon, A. E. Nichols.


Chicken Pie—Mrs. E. E. Almy.


Bread and Rolls—Mesdames Charles Guy, Edward Frost, Chas. W. Rampe.

Cheese—Mrs. J. O. Howard.

Olives—Mesdames Hawks, Saxton.

Sugar—Miss A. Allen, Mrs. F. E. Drake.

Lemons—Mrs. Charles Guy.

Flowers—Mrs. J. O. Howard, J. D. Keller Sons.

Blanc Mange—Mrs. E. F. Brewer.

Napkins—Mrs. Charles Morris.

Ham—Mrs. Telfair.

Wine Jelly—Mrs. Charles P. Ford.

Cash—Mrs. Alfred Ely, $5.00; Mrs. James M. Whittney, $2.00; Mrs. Wm. Smith, $1.50; Mrs. Geo. E. Merchant, $2.00; Mrs. Thomas Hawks, $1.00; Mrs. D. Knap, $1.00; Mrs. Frank Fenn, $1.00; Mrs. Hathaway, $1.00; Mrs. Normington, 50 cents; Mrs. Burlison, 50 cents; Mrs. Peak, 50 cents; Mrs. Van Every, 25 cents. Proceeds, $110.00.

CENTRAL CHURCH TABLES.

MRS. COAN CRIPPEN, CHAIRMAN.

DONATIONS.

Turkeys—Mesdames H. H. Stebbins, Kirchner, Henry Wray, Wm. B. Morse, Wm. Hubbard, Jr.

Ducks—Mesdames D. Alvyd, Huddleston, Tait, Dunn, Camp, Hosea Martin.

Chicken Pies—Mesdames Seel, Martha Smith.


Ham and Olives—Mesdames P. V. Crittenden, Seel.

Pickles and Jelly—Mesdames Morse, Hubbard, Dr. Frank Jones, Wm. McGuire, Miss Edgerton, Cakes—Mesdames Austin Brewster, Charles Alling, Frank Jones, P. Nell, Martha Smith, Chamberlain, Misses Maurer, Lura Aldrich.

Cheese—Mesdames Heman Glass, Robert Tait.

Saratoga Chips—Mrs. Holden.

Plum Pudding—Mrs. Badger.

Cranberries—Mrs. Newell.

Cash—Mrs. Joseph Ailing, $5.00; Mrs. Lila J. P. C. 50 cents; Mrs. Thomas Hawks, 50 cents; Mrs. Percy Weeks, 50 cents; Mrs. Griffith, 50 cents; F. S. Miller, Mr. Clements.

Amount Received—$133.
The Hospital Review.

**BRICK CHURCH TABLES.**

Mrs. Edward Phillips, Chairman.


**WAITRESSES.**

Misses Clara Reed, Elizabeth Weaver, Margaret Wright, Libbie Scranton, Anna Newell, Sadie Schwendler, Grace Speis, Louise Wetmore, Florence Howe, Grace Campbell, Catharine Nichols, Florence Lauder, Eva Eddy, Bessie Chapin, Ollie Beal, Mary Harmon, Charlotte Wilson, Lydia Kenyon, Pierce, Estelle Koehler, Leah Leach, Carrie Teal, Hattie Phillips, Laura Phillips, Adelle Southard, Mrs. Marvin Yauch.

**CONTRIBUTIONS.**


Ducks—Mesdames Thos. Lewis, Henry Stone, Miss Marion Wright.

Chicken Pie—Mesdames H. R. East, E. P. Reed, C. F. Weaver.

Ham—Mrs. S. B. Williams, Mr. Fred Murr.

Jellies—Curtice Bros., Mesdames Ed. Leary, Fox, Eugene Frost, Mr. Edmonds.

Pickles—Mr. Edmonds, Miss Eddy, Mrs. Lehman.

Olives—Mr. Edmonds, Miss Eddy.

Pies—Mesdames Goraline, Mackie, Rogers, Miss Eddy.

Salted Peanuts—Miss Eva Eddy.

Cheese—Miss Upton (straws), Woodbury & Co. (Edam).

Cake—J. S. Wright.

Smilax and Ferns—H. E. Wilson.

Cranberries—Miss Goraline.

Brown Bread—Mrs. McKindley.

Flowers—Mesdames Rood, Hodgman.

Decorating Menu Cards—Miss Charlotte Wilson.

Writing Menu Cards—Miss Harriet Curtis.

Cash—Mrs. E. A. Webster, $5; Mrs. Duffy, $5; Mrs. S. Teal, $3; Mrs. J. C. Cook, $1; Mrs. Kentner, $1; Mrs. W. B. Jones, $1; Mrs. Ferguson, 50 cents; Mrs. J. H. Chase, $1; Mrs. L. S. Chapin, $1; Mrs. Hattie Myers, $1; Mrs. Wm. Perry, $1; Jacob Howe, $2; Henry Moore, $2; Joe Flannery, 50 cents; Mrs. Albee, 50 cents; Miss Katherine Naber, $1; Miss Grace Storms, 50 cents; Dr. Dewey, $1; Dr. Thompson, $1; Dr. Tarrant, $1; Dr. Beehan, $1; Mrs. A. Fenn, $1; Mrs. Cornelia West, $1.

Collected by Miss Clerihew, $2.50; by Miss Upton, $3; by Miss Leach, $3; by Miss Beal, $3; by Mrs. Rood, $1; by Mrs. Webster’s Sunday-school class $10; by Miss Scranton, $3.50; by Miss Speis, $3; by Miss Campbell, $3.

Proceeds—$155.00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

6 Tables—Mrs. E. W. Mulligan, Chairman.

1st Table—Mesdames Charles Potter, A. L. Baker.

2d Table—Miss Mary Morse, Mrs. Chas. Brady.

3d Table—Mrs. Charles Robinson, assisted by seven of the “King’s Sons”: Arthur Hamilton, John Warner, Jack Warner, Norman Stewart, Harry Dix, Howard Converse, Paul Wild.

4th Table—Mesdames Gormly, Satterlee.

5th Table—Mesdames Frank Bottum, C. Van Zandt.

6th Table—Mesdames Wm. W. Chapin, Thos. Win.

Carvers—Mr. William Burke, Dr. Carson, Mr. Howard Hart, Dr. Coville.


**CONTRIBUTIONS.**


Roast Beef—Mesdames Gormly, Chas. Brady.

Chicken Salad—Mesdames Walbridge, Charles Wiltzie, Granger Hollister, Burke, Oothout, S. Gould, Arthur Robinson, Miss Lattimore.

Roast Beef—Mesdames Wm. Webb, Geo. C. Buell.

Wine Jolly—Mesdames Wm. Chapin, Wm. Gormly, Arthur Hamilton, Miss Hall.


Pumpkin Pies—Mesdames Wm. Van Zandt, Mulligan, Misses Johnson, Peer, Van Zandt, Mulligan.


Cake—Miss Nichols, Mrs. Geo. Jennings, Miss Farrar, Mrs. Van Zandt, Mrs. George Gould, Miss Johnston.

Pickles—Mesdames William Chapin, Bottum, Geo. Carpenter.

Olives—Mesdames Fisher, Ely Beul.


Candy—Mrs. Jolly, the Misses Rumsey.

Lemons—Mr. Gaylord.

Cheese—Mrs. Gormly.

Cash—Dr. Newell, $3; Mr. Ford, $2; Mrs. Mudget, $1, Mrs. Chester, $1.

Proceeds—$172.

(Of the sum received $13 is to be credited to the “King’s Sons,” $2.40 of which was given in “tips” while waiting at Mrs. Robinson’s table; the whole amount is turned in with receipts from the First Presbyterian Church for the benefit of the Hospital.)
THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Mrs. J. C. Mandeville, Chairman.

Tables—Mesdames Henry Smith, Stewart, Burling, Scofield, Love, Fuller.
Supply Table—Mesdames Green, McCauley, Lovejoy, Abbott, Bentley.
Turkeys—Mesdames Lyman Stone, W. F. Carleton, J. C. Van Epps, D. Cory, W. R. Corris, A. H. Harris.
Chicken Pie—Mesdames Henry Morse, Edward Harris, R. D. Harlan.


Proceeds—$109.00.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Mrs. John H. Howe, Chairman.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Turkeys—Hon. G. F. Danforth, Mesdames H. G. Danforth, James Hinds, Wm. E. Hoyt, Wm. Morse.
Jelly—Mesdames Brayer, Johnston.
Ducks—Mesdames Frederick Will, Isabel Darrow, Geo. W. Loomis, F. F. Church.
Chicken Pie—Mesdames Willingham, Keeler, May, McCauley.
Cash—Mesdames T. D. Snyder, J. P. Palmer, Dr. Waugh, Hurlburt, Robert Moore, Peacock, McMath, Howard Barrows, Chas. S. Barrows, Frank Miles, Dr. Lyons.

Proceeds—$91.32.

ST. PETER’S CHURCH.

Mrs. E. C. Westcott, Chairman.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Turkeys—Mesdames C. R. Parsons, Howard Smith, C. C. Woodworth, W. S. Kimball.
Chicken Pies—Mesdames Theodore Bacon, Dr. Williams.
Pies—Mesdames Elias, Sholtus.
Cakes—Mesdames Kempe, R. S. Pavior, Richard White.
Rolls—Mesdames L. F. Ward, Shuart, Miss Waters.
Olives—Miss Howard.
Cash—Mr. I. C. Goodridge, $1.00; Mrs. T. C. Collins, $1.00; Mrs. McGown, $1.00; Mrs. J. G. Cutler, $2.00; Mrs. Dr. Sumner, 50 cents.

Proceeds—$37.00.

ICE CREAM TABLE.

Mrs. J. Herbert Grant, Chairman.

Mesdames C. D. Van Zandt, George M. Elywood; Misses Fanny French, Frances White, Henrietta Pierce, Isabella Pierce, Jean Gilman, Louise Whiteman, Laura Grant.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Cake—The Misses Pierce, Misses French, Gilman, Whiteman.

Proceeds—$35.44.

PARENT STEM.

Mrs. J. W. Whitbeck, Chairman.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Mrs. M. T. Seymour, Auburn, N. Y.—1 pair bed slippers, 2 pin balls, 3 knitted wash cloths.
Miss Culver—1 bag apron.
Mrs. Louis Ettenheimer—6 bags.
Mrs. W. E. Hoyt—1 dozen waste-paper baskets, 1 dozen silk writing pads, ½ dozen shoe bags, ½ dozen linen laundry bags, dolls and pin cushions.
Mrs. W. S. Ely—18 satin coat hangers, 3 opera bags.
Various articles from different members of the stem.


Amount of money received at table—$122.13.

SECOND GRAFT.

Home Made Candy Table.

Mrs. W. J. Baker and Miss Marion Jones, Chairman.

The members of the Graft and their friends were liberal donors, besides the following, to whom the Graft is greatly indebted:
Clark Paper Company, for paper, etc.
National Cash Register Co., for cash register.
Bickford Brothers, for rope.
U. S. Express Co., for signs.
Hunt Box Factory, for boxes.
Weaver, Palmer & Richmond, for scales.
Ira Lovejoy, for trays.
Lamprakes Bros., for trays.
Morning Herald, for printing.

Proceeds—$77.

CALENDAR TABLE.

Mrs. W. N. Cogswell, Chairman.


CASH DONATIONS.

Mrs. Ogden Backus—$5.
Mrs. Sherman Clarke—$5.
Mrs. S. F. Jenkins, Jr.—$5.
Mrs. W. N. Cogswell—$5.
Mrs. Beekman Little—50 cents.
Mrs. Robert Wickes—$1.
Dr. Ogden Backus—$10.
Mrs. T. J. Devine—Calendars.
Mrs. E. F. Brewster—Calendars.
Mrs. A. G. Gaffney—Calendars.
Mrs. W. W. Powers—Calendars.
Mrs. W. N. Cogswell—Calendars.

The ladies of the Calendar Table wish to thank Scrantom, Wetmore & Co. for the generous discount given them on the calendars, and Salter Bros. for palms.

Amount Received—$80.65.
FIRST TWIG.

**Mrs. Cuming, Mrs. Stebbins, Miss Hall, Committee.**

**CONTRIBUTIONS.**

Mrs. Boswell—Doughnuts, cake.
Mrs. Bush—Crackers, sugar.
Mrs. Craig—Lemons, cake, alcohol, pickles.
Mrs. Chester—Sandwiches, veal loaf, cookies.
Mrs. Converse—Sandwiches, cake.
Mrs. Cuming—Doughnuts, pumpkin pies.
Mrs. Delano—Cake, rolls.
Miss Frost—Sponge cakes.
Mrs. Gould—Cake.
Miss Hall—Bread and butter.
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton—Cake.
Mrs. Wm. Little—Mince pies.
Mrs. Lee—Sandwiches.
Mrs. Macomber—Sandwiches.
Mrs. McKinley—Cake.
Mrs. Elwell Ohio—$6.00.
Mrs. Oliver—Cake.
Mrs. O'Quinn—Mince pies.
Mrs. Wm. Perkins—Plum puddings.
Mrs. Porter—Bouillon.
Mrs. Rowley—Cake, veal loaf.
Mrs. Robinson—Cake, sandwiches, alcohol.
Mrs. Stebbins—Cookies, fruit, bread and butter, sandwiches, pickles.
Miss Whittlesey—Cake, pumpkin pies.
Mrs. Van Zandt—Pumpkin pie.

*Net Receipts*—$88.44.

The members of the "Twig" appreciated the kindness of Mr. Henry Wisner and Mr. Rufus Sibley in lending china, glass and silver for their use.

**SATURDAY NIGHT LUNCH.**

**Mrs. C. H. Angel, Chairman.**

**CONTRIBUTIONS.**

Mrs. F. P. Allen—Mince pies.
Mrs. F. S. Macomber—Mince pies.
Mrs. H. L. Ward—Lemon pies.
Mrs. Frederic Will—Potato salad.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson—Buns.
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton—Pickles and brown bread.
Mrs. John H. Brewer—Pork and beans.
Mrs. L. F. Ward—Pork and beans.
Mrs. Wm. Hoyt—Baked beans and brown bread.
Miss Nina Waters—Buns.
Miss Mary Brennan—Cookies.
Mrs. Angel—Beans, rolls, tarts, cake, etc.

**SHAVINGS.**

**Mrs. William E. Hoyt, Chairman.**

**CONTRIBUTIONS.**

Harriet Hollister—Doll, doll's nightgown, fancy box, 1 dozen plate waddings, doll's bed, needle case, sofa pillow, bag.
Elizabeth Hollister—Doll's bed, bag, doll, needle case, pin cushion.
Virginia Smith—6 plate waddings, 1 doiley, pipe holder, handkerchief case.
Florence Bradley—4 fancy boxes, picture frame, 2 set paper dolls, baby's sack, 2 doll's beds, 12 sachet bags, pickaninny doll, pair doll's mittens, ¼ dozen shaving paper dolls.
Evelyn Hubbard—6 thimble cases, bride doll, fancy bag, doll penwiper.
Madeline Hoyt—Fancy basket, pair socks, 8 clothespin dolls.
Mrs. Hoyt—Box of articles for table.
Mr. Hone—15 yards calico.
Mrs. Hollister—Pair slippers, rice sheets, picture, pin case.

*Amount Received*—$52.

SECOND TWIG.

**Mrs. Levi F. Ward, Chairman.**

**MEMBERS.**


**DONATIONS.**

Mrs. Edward C. G. Robinson—$5.
Mrs. Chas. F. Pond—2 shoe bags.
Mrs. John H. Brewer—4 towels, 1 set of table mats.
Mrs. James G. Cutler—3 silk bags, 7 needle books.
Miss Fanny Smith—2 match chains, 3 picture frames, 4 fancy lead pencils, 3 pumice stones.
Mrs. Edward Harris—3 silk bags.
Mrs. Levi F. Ward—3 aprons, 3 coat hangers.
Mrs. Frances Briggs—2 pillows, 1 pin cushion, 3 cornucopia lamps.
Mrs. Harold P. Brewer—Silk bags.
Mrs. Wendell J. Curtis—Pin cushion, necktie, dolls' caps.
Mrs. Harold C. Kimball—$3.
Mrs. George C. Hollister—Handkerchief case, 4 pin cushions, sofa pillow, fancy basket.
Mrs. George E. Jennings—1 dozen embroidered wash cloths.
Mrs. Edward S. Clarke—$3.
Mrs. Gilman N. Perkins—$3.
Mrs. Albert H. Harris—Sofa pillow.
Mrs. Royce—1 dozen holders.
Mrs. Ettenheimer—Sofa pillow, 2 silk bags.
Mrs. Sidney B. Roby—8 hot-water bag covers, 3 dozen Christmas bags.
Mrs. David M. Gordon—Note tablet.
Mrs. Ogden Backus—$5.
Dr. Ogden Backus—$10.
Cash—$5.
Proceeds—$155.

**FIRST GRAFT—Bargain Table.**

Jeanette W. Huntington, chairman.

**DONATIONS.**

Miss Margarite Van Voorhis—3 calendars.
Mrs. F. G. Ferrin—Gibson picture frame.
Mrs. John Roe—4 candle shades.
Mrs. W. W. Powers—Jewel case.
Mrs. Babcock—Needle case.
Miss Bessie Kaufman—Dressed two dolls.
Mrs. Whiting—Silver pen-knife.
Properly Bent Twig—Brush-broom holders, dressed one dozen dolls.
Miss Fannie Stone—1 needle case.

*Receipts*—$90.

**"PINE KNOTS"—Pictures, Lamp Shades and Picture Frames.**

Nanette R. Delano, Chairman.

**CONTRIBUTIONS.**

Mr. John Dumont—Pictures.
Miss Jane Stebbins—Lamp shades.
Friends—Match-scratchers.
Messrs. Lattimore, Brodie, Colby & Ament—Paper for frames and blotters.
Mr. Teall—Candelabra (kindly loaned).
Howe & Rogers—Screen.

Money received by "Pine Knots"—$114.55.
MORNING TWIG.

Mrs. L. L. Allen, Chairman.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Mrs. Griffith—56 "mystery boxes," 15 packages driftwood, 6 fancy boxes, 15 sachets, 6 small pin-cushions.

Mrs. Wilder—2 laundry bags, hair-pin cases, 1 collar bag, 8 pin cushions, 12 round wash cloths with soap, 6 bath mittens, 1 work basket, 6 hot-water bottles in bags, 1 baby blanket.

Mrs. Eugene Glen—3 wash cloths, 2 cakes Lubin's soap, 1 silver-handle toothbrush.

Miss Helen Ide, Lansenburg, N. Y.—1 work-basket, knitted reins.

Miss W. M. Wilder—9 powder bags.

Mrs. Wilder and Miss Griffith—3 flannel gowns.

Mrs. Stern—1 embroidered work basket, 4 sachet bags, 1 hair-pin tray, 1 hair-pin box

Mrs. Wile—2 pairs slippers, 3 brush cases in boxes, 6 combing towels, 2 soap racks, 2 toothbrush racks, 12 cards pearl-headed pins, 1 doiley.

Mrs. Edward Angell—2 sofa pillows, 2 hem-stitched towels.

Mrs. Michaels—1 leather spool case, 1 leather pin case, 1 leather tape measure.

Mrs. Henry Leiter—1 twine bag.

Mrs. H. C. Ogn—1 pin tray.

Mrs. L. L. Allen—6 pairs knitted slippers, 2 kimonoes.

"Friends"—Large packet sachet powder.

Miss E. Friedlich—1 powder box.

Mrs. Carrie Wile—1 powder case with cushion.

Mrs. M. A. Stern—1 pin cushion.

Miss Carbine—Set of mats, 2 candlesticks, 2 grass mats.

Miss Griffith—1 scrap box, 5 pin cushions, 8 memorandum tablets.

Miss Julia Griffith—6 scrap boxes.

Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Wortham—6 blotting-books, 1 drawer sachet, 8 coat hangers, 2 collar and cuff bags.

Miss Julia Littie—1 pair bed-room slippers.

Mrs. Ferrin—Hem-stitched towel.

Rochester Chemical Co.—Scouring soap, shoe dressing, metal polish, floor wax, aprons.

Mrs. Varnum—2 drawer sachets, 3 needle-books, 5 dusters.

The morning Twig—4 dozen boxes toilet powder, 6 shoe bags, 1 laundry bag, 4 dozen vase mops.

Mrs. Landsberg—$2.

Mrs. Wm. S. Osgood—$10.

Proceeds—$155.10.

THE COLUMBIAN TWIG

Mrs. A. J. Townsend, Chairman,
A. C. McKown, Secretary.

The Columbian Twig secured from articles sold at the donation, December 1st, 2nd and 3rd, $137.

"Green Twig"—Christmas tree decorations and German cookies.

Proceeds—$4.95.

"THE MIDWAY."

Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber, Mrs. H. T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ward, assisted by Adrian and Gerald DeVine, George Hawks, Lawrence and Augustus Smith, Sherman and Herbert Ward, Fletcher Steele, George Fuller, Charles and Kenneth Ward, Langdon Babcock, Adelaide Devine, and Marjorie Ward.

Proceeds—$103.50.

Donations for the Menagerie from Mrs. H. L. Ward—Cloth and cardboard, paint and shavings, painting cages, and cartage—$5.07.

FOURTH TWIG.

Mrs. H. D. Stone, Secretary.

The Fourth Twig wish to thank the following persons for their kindness and generosity in helping to make their table at the City Hospital donation such a pronounced success:

CONTRIBUTIONS.

The German Ladies' Twig—4 babies' slips, 2 flannel skirts, 3 white skirts, 1 cap, 2 knitted socks, 1 embroidered flannel square, 5 pairs shoes, 2 flannel wrappers, 8 little shirts.

Miss Mary Waters—1 dozen painted dinner cards.

Miss Grace Parker—1 dozen painted cards.

Miss Mary Dodds—Painted cards.

Miss Elizabeth Gould—2 dozen painted dinner cards.

Mrs. Andrew Miller, New York—1 baby's knitted blanket.

Mrs. Wm. S. Little—3 pairs knitted slippers.

Mrs. Bertholf—1 baby's blanket.

Mrs. W. D. Page, Perry, N. Y.—1 baby's wrapper.

Messrs. Lattimore, Page, Brodies, Colby and Ament—Wall paper.

Mr. G. C. Bulley (Tulip Soap Co.)—12 frames and work on frames.

Each member of the Fourth Twig gave at least two articles, besides all the work done by them in the Twig.

Net Proceeds—$215.

"SPLINTERS"—Candy Table.

MEMBERS.

Miss Lina T. Jennings, President; Miss Porter Robinson, Secretary; Miss Grace E. Hastings, Treasurer; Misses Emily Farley, Laura Farley, Bianca Will, Ruby Warner, Ethel Millard, Helen Rogers, Cecilia M. Kimball.

Expenses............................................. $37.50

Receipts—

Mr. Frederick Will.................. $ 50.00
"The Splinters" ......................... 9.00
A Friend .......................... 5.00
A Friend .......................... 5.00
Sales.................................................. 53.65

Cash balance................................. $ 80.13

Totals...........................................$117.65

"THE MITES" TABLE.

Janet Mercer, President.

Helpers—Gladys and Elizabeth Brewster, Esther Steele, Helene Fuller, Dorothy Elwood, Dorothy Robinson, Julia Mumford, Theodora Oicott, Caral Hough.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Julia Mumford—Toys for grab bag, 2 dolls, pin cushion.

Theodora Oicott—1 painted plate.

Dorothy Elwood—$6.

Esther Steele—3 paper dolls, 1 key holder.

Dorothy Robinson—7 sailor boy dolls, 2 pin cushions, 5 pin wheels, 1 handkerchief case.

Helene Fuller—1 water color, 3 book marks.

Caral Hough—2 sachets, 1 mechanical toy, 1 bird and cage, 2 feather dusters, 1 umbrella rack.

Gladys and Elizabeth Brewster—5 ilk bags, 13 dolls, 12 dust caps, 11 pin cushions, 6 bird cage protectors, 12 blotters, 12 needle cases, 8 iron holders, 2 dolls, 1 doll's bed, 1 handkerchief.

Janet Mercer—1 baby doll and chair, 1 dozen crocheted tea-pot holders, 1 doll's cape.

Total Receipts—$90.
THIRD TWIG—Household Supplies.
Proceeds—$88.75.

The Studio—Miss Wilder, Chairman.
From sale of pictures—$132.

TOY TABLE AND CHRISTMAS TREE.
Mrs. Josiah Anstice, chairman.

DONATIONS.
Mortimer Anstice—$5.
Gilman Perkins—$2.50.
Dr. Backus—$5.
Freeman Allen—Toys.
Mr. F. P. Allen—$6.67.
Proceeds—$25.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Smith Family—Mrs. McMath, Chairman.
Proceeds—$57.75.

Donkey Cart and "Maze."'
Proceeds—$13.05.

THANKS.
The Managers desire to thank Fahy & Co. for the use of their building; also C. B. Miller and J. W. Martin for the pianos loaned; Morris Myer for glass, mirror, desk, chairs and tables; Bickford Brothers for decorating the building with flags and bunting; Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co. for delivering goods; Seranton, Wetmore & Co. for handsome calendars; Alling & Cory for decorations; Jenkins & Macy for eight tons of coal used during the donation; Mrs. William S. Kimball and the florists who donated so many flowers; the firemen and policemen who watched the building day and night; H. B. Graves, loan of chairs; Howe & Rogers, liberal supply of rugs used in decorating; the Democrat and Chronicle, Herald, Post-Express and Advertiser, for notices before and during the donation; Mr. Charles Gorton for his valuable services at the ticket office; Trotter & Sons, The Rochester Gas & Electric Co., the Telephone Co., W. H. Glenny & Co., W. T. Fox, Salter Bros., Mr. Marrau, for supplies for the lemonade table; Mr. Teal for assistance at the same; Sibley, Lindsay & Curr,—and all others who contributed in any way toward making the Donation a success. The Parent Stem especially desire to thank Mr. G. W. Reilly of the Union and Advertiser for signs printed for their counter; and the managers of the Midway wish to acknowledge most gratefully kindness received from the Post-Express in printing "dodgers" and tickets; the Burnett Printing Co. for printing tickets; the Millington Sign Co. for signs; Peter Gruber for lending two monkeys; Ward's Natural Science Museum for animals; Louis W. Miller for electric lighting; Bickford Bros. for decorating; Howe & Rogers for rugs.

Physicians of the Rochester City Hospital.

CONSULTING STAFF.
Dr. C. E. Rider, Dr. E V Stoddard.
Dr. J. J. Kempe, Dr. David Little.

ATTENDING STAFF.

Medical.
Dr. W. S. Ely, Dr. C. A. Dewey.
Dr. C. E. Darrow, Dr. R. M. Moore.

Surgical.
Dr. J. W. Whitbeck, Dr. E. W. Mulligan.
Dr. H. T. Williams, Dr. F. Zimmer.

SPECIALISTS.
Ophthalmologist, Dr. W. Rider.
Orthopedist, Dr. L. A. Weigel.
Dermatologist, Dr. J. L. Roseboom.
Neurologist, Dr. E. B. Angell.
Laryngologist, Dr. John O. Roe.

JUNIOR STAFF.

Assistants in the House.
Dr. S. W. Little, Dr. C. D. Young.
Dr. H. S. Durand, Dr. D. G. Hastings.

Assistants in the Out-Patient Department.
Dr. R. L. Carson, Dr. A. W. Henckell.
Dr. R. G. Cook, Dr. N. W. Soble.
Dr. L. W. Rose, Dr. J. A. Stapleton.
Dr. W. D. Becker, Dr. A. W. Thomas.
Dr. W. M. Brown, Dr. Porter Farley.
Dr. J. M. Ingersoll, Dr. L. W. Howk.
Dr. S. L. Elsner, Dr. C. A. Greenleaf.
Dr. Marion Craig-Potter.

Hospital Notes.
The November report of the Out-Patient Department shows a record of 207 patients, who made 353 visits to the Hospital, and received 387 prescriptions, treatments and dressings.

The children of Central Church Sunday School Primary Department brought to the Hospital, for the children's Thanksgiving, a quantity of bananas, grapes and
crackers, purchased with money which they had earned. All of the children in this department are under eight years of age. The gift was sincerely appreciated and is gratefully acknowledged.

A Christmas play is to be given for the children in the pavilion, by Montgomery Angell and some of his young friends. It is gratifying to note the interest which the boys are taking in the Hospital and its work. Besides those who took charge of the toy counter, and those who acted as errand boys during the Donation, a number of them gave their services in the "Midway," and seven of the "King's Sons," whose names appear in the printed list, assisted Mrs. Charles Robinson at her table in the dining room.

The sum of $28.55 was added to the Cripples' Fund by Gilman C. Perkins, who earned the money by selling vegetables from his garden, and by the sale of fireworks last summer. Each year this young friend has contributed to this fund the money earned by his own efforts, but the amount grows larger with each Donation, and this year it far exceeds that of any previous one.

The "Green Twig," which made its first appearance at the great "three days' sale" just past, is composed of the following members: Mabel Webb, president; Helen O'Hare, treasurer; Helen C. Ellwanger, secretary; Ruth Averell, Margaret O'Hare; Isabel Dinkey, Editha Brewster, Clara Durand Moore, Mary Pettis Moore, Margaret Ely.

The children are to have a Christmas tree in the pavilion, probably on Christmas eve. A sum of money has been collected for this object from various sources, and Miss Palmer, Mrs. Edward Angell, Miss Cornelia Wilder and Miss Cornelia Robinson will have charge of the arrangements.

Toys, old and new, will be thankfully received for distribution among the children.

A Bequest.

The Managers have received the sum of $5,000, bequeathed by the late Mrs. Edward Meigs Smith, for the endowment of a bed in the City Hospital to be known as the Cornelia Ward Smith Bed. During her lifetime Mrs. Smith gave largely of her time and substance for the maintenance of the Hospital, and at her death provided a lasting memorial of her interest in its welfare.

The Mary Bed.

Mrs. Carter P. Pomeroy .......... $ 1 00
Mrs. Smith .................... 25
Mary L ...................... 10
A Friend ..................... 25
A Friend ..................... 25
Carolyn Sherwood .......... 1 00
Mary Farrar .................. 25
A Friend ..................... 50
A Friend ..................... 25
Mrs. Moore .................... 25
Mary Franchot Warner .......... 1 00
Mrs. A. J. Reibling ............ 1 00
Mrs. S., in memory of Mary S. 5 00

Total ....................... $673 60

The City Hospital.

Above the crowding roofs I see,
From my high window, in the west
The domes that catch the sunset light;
And as I look, within my breast
Quick pity springs. What beds of pain,
What anguished hearts here find repose!
Humanity's best mission there
To heal, to bind life's wounds and woes.
O, noblest charity of man,
To minister to suffering!
Surely the angel hovers here
With folded hands and drooping wing,
The angel known as healing—who
Brings comfort in her softest breath;
God knows her by this dearer name
Of Healing—but we call her death.

BERTHA SCRANTON POOL.
The Hospital Review.

Hospital Report.

November, 1898.

Number of patients in hospital Nov. 1, 64
Births during November 2
Other admissions during November 89

Number of transients admitted 155

Number discharged during November 80
Deaths during November 10
Of those who died, 7 persons entered moribund.

Number in hospital Dec. 1st, '98 65

Transients discharged 175

Lowest number during November 60
Highest number during November 70
Daily average number during November 64
Number of hospital days during Nov 1926

Ambulance Report.

November, 1898.

By Jacob S. Otto, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.

Total number of runs during November 67
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital 43
This includes only cases needing a general anaesthetic.
Other homes or stations 18
Other hospitals 1
Cases not taken or treated 5
Number of ordinary calls 51
" " hurry " 16

Report of Training School.

November, 1898.

By Sophia F. Palmer, Superintendent.

Applications for circulars 28
Applicants for admission 5
Probationers received 5
Accepted 1
Pupils in training 32
Visits made by district nurse 45
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses (private patients in private wards) 79 days, $113.

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

November, 1898.

By Edward G. Nugent, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during November 50
" " operators 13
This includes only cases needing a general anaesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department 20

Contributions.

November, 1898.

1st Twig—48 surgical towels, 3 night gowns.
1st Graft—12 surgical towels, 5 children's skirts, 1 pair children's drawers, 1 child's dress.
2nd Graft—17 infants' bibs, 8 pillow cases.
Mrs. H. A. Brewster—Magazines.
War Relief Corps—14 night shirts, 6 suits pajamas, large box old linen.
Hugh McMahon—1 pair woollen socks.
Rochester Vienna Baking Co.—10 loaves bread.
Miss Mumford—Second-hand clothing, 2 hand rubber syringes.
Columbian Twig—13 children's night gowns.
Miss Helen Osgood—Flowers.
Children in Primary Dept., Central Church—Fruit and crackers for children's Thanksgiving.
Scranton, Wetmore & Co.—20 writing tablets.
Mrs. C. R. Webster—Shoes.
Smith, Perkins & Co.—1 box Moulson's soap.
Rochester Book Club—Books.
Margaret and Mary Weaver—Picture papers for the children.
Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt—1 sofa pillow cover, 2 towels.
S. A. Hosmer—6 bushels apples.

Where Christmas Means So Much.

Under this title the Ladies' Home Journal, in its holiday number, gives a charming and at the same time a pathetic series of pictures reproduced from photographs taken in hospital wards among sick and crippled children. These little "shut-ins" who are debarred from the pleasures of more fortunate children, are depicted as surrounded by all that means so much at Christmas time to every child, sick or well. The eight pictures represent the wards with their rows of trim white beds, and above and around them the wreaths and decorations of the holiday season, placed there by loving hands, and crowning joy of all—the well laden tree about which are grouped the happy children, some on crutches, others in rolling chairs, and others in the tiny cots they are unable to leave. The spirit of Christmas pervades the scene, and for the time being sufferings are forgotten in the pleasure which has come to them, as well as to their little brothers and sisters in happier circum-
stances, with the festival season. Such pictures may serve to remind our readers that Christmas is observed in the children’s pavilion at the City Hospital, as it is in other institutions of similar character, and those who were privileged to attend the celebration a year ago know the happiness it brought to the little ones. Any child who is blessed with an abundance of toys can make room for the extra supply which Santa Claus is expected to bring by sending some of the old stock to the various hospitals and charitable institutions of our city for distribution among the poor children who otherwise may have no presents at all. Your gifts cannot take away the pain and suffering, but they can help to make the day pass cheerfully and pleasantly, and you yourself will be all the happier for having made others happy.

A Merry Christmas to all boys and girls sick or well, “and so as Tiny Tim observed, God bless us every one!”

The Scholars’ Bed.

Three hundred and fourteen bushels of exceptionally fine potatoes have been contributed to the City Hospital by the school children of Rochester. This annual contribution goes to support the Scholars’ Bed, which, in consideration of this gift from the children, is set apart for the occupancy of any child needing hospital care and treatment.

A generous donation of 700 circulars from the Union and Advertiser Printing Co., made known to the principals and scholars of the various schools in our city that the time “had come for this contribution to be made. The Managers wish to acknowledge with thanks the gift from the school children, and the kindness and generosity of the “Union” in aiding the work.

Receipts for the Review.

Mrs. W. J. Averell, Ogdensburg, $1; Mrs. L. VanVoorhis, Fisher’s Station, $2; Mrs. H. R. Durfee, Palmyra, 50c; Miss Cronin, 55c; Miss May Leicester, $1; Mrs. B. F. Angel, Geneseo, 65c; Mrs. S. L. Atwater, 70c; Mrs. Wm. Alling, 65c; Mrs. Joshua Anslee, 65c; Miss J. E. B. Angel, 65c; Mrs. F. P. Allen, 65c; Mrs. C. H. Angel, 65c; Mrs. Nicholas Ayrault, 65c; Miss H. H. Backus, 65c; Mrs. W. H. Bartholomay, 65c; Mrs. J. C. Bertholf, 65c; Mrs. F. B. Bishop, 50c; Miss M. L. Bliss, 65c; Mrs. C. P. Boswell, 65c; Mrs. F. M. Bottom, 75c; Mr. James Brackets, 3 copies, 85c; Mrs. J. H. Brewer, 65c; Mrs. Horace C. Brewer, 65c; Mrs. E. F. Brewer, 65c; Mrs. Harloe, 65c; Mrs. F. Brewer, 65c; Mrs. J. S. Brown, Scottsville, 65c; Miss Minnie Bellows, 65c; Mrs. E. C. Blossom, Brighton, 65c; Mr. W. B. Burke, 65c; Mrs. C. E. Augsber, 65c; Mrs. L. S. Chapin, 65c; Mrs. M. E. Clarke, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Cutler, 65c; Mrs. Thomas Chester, 65c; Mrs. E. S. Clarke, 65c; Mrs. M. W. Cooke, 65c; Mrs. Oscar Craig, 65c; Mrs. G. W. Crouch, 65c; Miss Culver, 65c; Mrs. A. J. Cumming, 65c; Mrs. E. T. Curran, 65c; Mrs. J. G. Dantf, 65c; Judge Danforth, 65c; Mrs. H. G. Dantf, 75c; Mrs. F. R. Delano, 65c; Mrs. F. E. Drake, 65c; Mrs. H. H. Edgerton, 65c; Mrs. H. M. Ellicott, 65c; Mrs. W. D. Ellymore, 65c; Miss Sarah Frost, 65c; Mrs. C. E. Furman, 65c; Mrs. C. V. Fitzsimons, 65c; Mrs. D. M. Gordon, 65c; Mrs. Frances Gorton, 70c; Mrs. D. H. Griffiths, 65c; Mr. Ford, $1; Mrs. W. L. Hale, 65c; Mrs. A. S. Hamilton, 65c; Mrs. H. M. Hart, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Hill, 65c; Mrs. R. H. Hoffheinz, 65c; Mr. G. C. Opp, 65c; Mrs. G. A. Hollister, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Hopkins, 65c; Mrs. D. M. Hough, 65c; Mrs. W. E. Hoyt, 65c; Mrs. William Boardman, 50c; Mrs. H. F. Huntington, 65c; Mrs. H. Sanfor, 65c; Mrs. N. A. Loomis, 65c; Mrs. W. J. Mandeville, 65c; Mrs. W. H. Mathews, 65c; Mrs. H. F. Montgomery, 65c; Mrs. H. M. Montgomery, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Moore, 65c; Mrs. C. C. Morse, 65c; Mrs. H. H. Morse, 65c; Mrs. J. C. Moore, 65c; Miss Mumford, 65c; Miss Nichols, 65c; Mrs. Thos. Oliver, 65c; Mrs. J. W. Oothont, 65c; Mrs. J. F. Palmer, 65c; Mrs. C. F. Pond, 65c; Mrs. Samuel, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Potter, 65c; Mrs. C. B. Potter, 65c; Dr. J. O. Roe, 70c; Mrs. L. W. Rose, 65c; Mrs. L. B. Ross, 65c; Mrs. E. H. Satterlee, 65c; Mrs. R. A. Sibley, 65c; Mrs. H. F. Smith, 65c; Mrs. A. B. Smith, 65c; Mrs. J. H. Stubbins, 65c; Mrs. J. A. Talcott, 50c; Mrs. J. VanZandt, 65c; Mrs. Calvin Walt, 65c; Mrs. W. H. Ward, 65c; Mrs. D. A. Watson, 65c; Mrs. W. A. Whitney, 65c; Mrs. H. D. Williams, 65c; Mrs. C. C. Morse, 75c; Mrs. T. D. Wilkin, 65c; Mrs. Clarke Woodworth, 65c; Miss H. M. Wright, 65c; Dr. Louis C. Washburn, 75c; Mrs. A. G. Yates, 65c; Mr. Edward Stanley, 65c; Miss Frances Morse, 65c; Mrs. J. Rapalje, 65c; Mrs. H. B. Hooker, 65c; Mrs. H. Austin Brewer, 65c; Mrs. Edward Bausch, 65c; Mrs. Alfred Ely, 65c; Mrs. E. V. Stoddard, 65c; Mr. C. C. Becker, Monterey, 65c; Mrs. John Mogridge, 65c; Mrs. Michael Phelan, 65c; Mrs. W. R. Taylor, 65c; Mrs. T. C. White, 65c; Shale & Milow, 65c; Charles W. Trotter & Son, Adv., 65c; Interest to December 1st, $12.37... $113.75

LYDIA RUMSEY, Treasurer.

Mr. Albert H. Harris has been elected to the Board of Directors, and Mrs. Edward C. Robinson as a member of the Board of Managers.
The Hospital Review.

Board of Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

Samuel Wilder, President.
Erickson Perkins, Vice-President.
Henry S. Hanford, Secretary and Treasurer.

Executive Committee.

Auditing Committee.

Managers of the Rochester City Hospital.

Miss A. S. Mumford, President.
Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice President.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.
Mrs. H. F. Huntinton, Recording Sec'y.
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Cor. Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Miss A. S. Mumford, Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Mrs. H. H. Morse, Mrs. John H. Brewster, Mrs. Oscar Craig, Mrs. Max Landsberg, Mrs. Henry F. Smith, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Miss Clara Wilder, Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Mrs. E. S Martin, Mrs. Allen J. Cuming, Mrs. Rudolf Hofheinz, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber, Mrs. H. B. Hooker, Mrs. Edward C. Robinson.

Superintendent of Hospital,
Miss Sophia A. Palmer.

A Tiny Daily Paper.

Written and Printed by Deaf Mute Children.

Rochester has a tiny daily paper that is unique in its way. It is called the "Daily Paper for Our Little People." Much of the matter it contains is written by the children in the Western New York Institution for Deaf Mutes on North St. Paul St., and the paper is printed by the class in printing at the institution. The six issues of each week are bound and issued as a weekly magazine.

The doings of the children are faithfully reported by the tiny editors, and then there is also considerable matter about subjects which it is thought will interest the little ones. One aim of the paper is to develop the power of observation and memory in the smaller children. This is done by means of a department to which they contribute the "copy." Here are some of the "items" from the kindergarten children, and it is safe to say that it is read with great interest by the children and the kind critics at home:

To-day is Monday. It is the fourteenth day of November. Miss Pugh let me see a picture of a man. It was Mr. Taylor, who let us take a vanilla bean. I am to go to the carpenter shop some day and have my picture taken.

JOE DEVLIN.

It is a cold day. Lotta Shattuck went to Irma Sweet's home last Friday. Miss Halpin talked about cotton last Friday morning. Miss Pugh showed us a picture of Mr. Taylor. Mr. Taylor makes vanilla extract.

LURA BERRY.

I had a letter from home last Saturday. The boys went to the store last Saturday afternoon. Fanny Trude went home with Miss Englehardt. She was glad to go. She had a good time.

MYRTLE RUPERT.

Next week Thursday will be Thanksgiving Day. We have had some snow. The leaves are almost gone from the trees.

BESSIE PATON.

How to be Happy.

Are you almost disgusted with life, little man? I will tell you a wonderful trick, that will bring you contentment if anything can. Do something for somebody quick!

Are you awfully tired of play, little girl? Weary, discouraged and sick? I'll tell you the loveliest game in the world, Do something for somebody quick!

—Selected.

The government for the first time in its history has sent a transport to far-off possessions for no other reason in the world except to carry Christ-
mas presents and Christmas cheer to its men in foreign lands. With what joy will the boat be sighted at Manila, where it should arrive before Christmas, freighted as it is with gifts from the loved ones at home.

The St. Paul set sail from San Francisco on November 18th with 23,000 parcels in her hold, each one a Christmas gift. They came from all parts of the United States, and are for the 18,000 American soldiers in Manila. The government carried them all free of charge, this being Uncle Sam's part of the Christmas.

Among the passengers were thirty-four trained nurses sent out by the government to minister to the sick boys—half the number for Honolulu and half for Manila. Probably the nurses will be the best gifts of the Christmas cargo to the soldiers who are suffering so far from home—

*Union and Advertiser.*

If in this age of organizations innumerable there is room for one more, it is for an organization which would bring together, especially on Christmas, those who are alone in the world, especially women who are alone. I do not think that many of us who have our kin closest to us on Christmas Day stop to realize what our feelings would be if they were not with us. It is so hard to imagine ourselves in a position other than the one we are in. And yet that position might easily be other than it is. With many that position is other than God has made our own: a fact that we are all apt to forget. We remember some poor family at Christmas, but at least it is a family. It is together. The one is company for the other, even in poverty. We remember the sick, and God blesses those who do. But I wish some of us might cast a look around and give a thought to those who are not sick, who are not perhaps poor, as the world judges, yet who are alone. Some girl, perhaps, alone: some woman alone: some young man: some old man: alone! Alone at Christmas! Could two words possibly be more at variance? Is there any day in all the year when the heart craves for company more than on that day so freighted with reunions of families and friends? Let us each this year, therefore, look around and see if there is not some one alone in the world whom we can take into our lives on Christmas Day,—just for the day or part of the day, if for nothing beyond that. No act would make us happier ourselves: nothing would give such satisfying happiness to another as to take away from some one the cold and barren thought of being utterly alone and lonely on Christmas Day!

It is a notorious fact that grave mistakes are made each Christmas on the part of parents in the purchase of toys. Each Christmas we hear of children made seriously ill and frequently poisoned by wooden playthings coated with paints. Everything in the way of toy naturally goes to the mouth of a child, and yet constantly is the error made of buying playthings covered with injurious paints: toys, made of lead or brass, or contrivances made of metals, which, left unfinished, cut and make sore the tender mouth of a child. Not less dangerous are the rag babies and rag animals so commonly sold by sidewalk venders at Christmas time, which are often simply store-houses of disease-germs. A rag toy is so simply made that, when such a present is given to a child, it is better that it should be home-made, so that there may be some definite knowledge of the material used in its make-up.

Another dangerous practice, sometimes fol lowed at Christmas time, is that of giving away toys that have been used or kept in a house where there has been a case of contagious disease. Presents should ever emanate from a house where there has been such illness. A child is peculiarly sensitive to influences which do not affect mature people, but this fact is too often overlooked. It is not an act of charity to send the plaything of a sick child to some poor waif. Nor is it kind to send poor children toys which, if carried to the mouth, may bring illness. There are enough toys without the dangerous exterior ingredients of paint or lead, or the interior germ-stuffed materials. In our desire to make children happy, whether our own or those of others, let us be extremely careful not to send them instruments of sickness. Unpainted toys may not be so attractive, but they are decidedly safer, and that should count with us more.—*Ladies' Home Journal.*

**Arbitrary English Language.**

*The Commonwealth.*

We'll begin with box, and the plural is boxes, But the plural of ox should be oxen, not oxes. The one fowl is a goose, but two are called geese, Yet the plural of moose should never be meese. You may find a lone mouse, or a whole nest of mice, But the plural of house is houses, not hice. Why shouldn't the plural of booth be called beeth? The cow in the plural may be cows or kine, But the plural of ox should be oxen, not oxes. Why shouldn't the plural of cow be called cows? The one foot is a foot, but three are feet, And the plural of vow is vows, never vine. If I speak of a foot, and you show me your feet, And I give you a boot, would a pair be called beet? If in this age of organizations innumerable there is room for one more, it is for an organization which would bring together, especially on Christmas, those who are alone in the world, especially women who are alone. Some girl, perhaps, alone: some woman alone: some young man: some old man: alone! Alone at Christmas! Could two words possibly be more at variance? Is there any day in all the year when the heart craves for company more than on that day so freighted with reunions of families and friends? Let us each this year, therefore, look around and see if there is not some one alone in the world whom we can take into our lives on Christmas Day,—just for the day or part of the day, if for nothing beyond that. No act would make us happier ourselves: nothing would give such satisfying happiness to another as to take away from some one the cold and barren thought of being utterly alone and lonely on Christmas Day!

It is a notorious fact that grave mistakes are made each Christmas on the part of parents in the purchase of toys. Each Christmas we hear of children made seriously ill and frequently poisoned by wooden playthings coated with paints. Everything in the way of toy naturally goes to the mouth of a child, and yet constantly is the error made of buying playthings covered with injurious paints: toys, made of lead or brass, or contrivances made of metals, which, left unfinished, cut and make sore the tender mouth of a child. Not less dangerous are the rag babies and rag animals so commonly sold by sidewalk venders at Christmas time, which are often simply store-houses of disease-germs. A rag toy is so simply made that, when such a present is given to a child, it is better that it should be home-made, so that there may be some definite knowledge of the material used in its make-up.
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Annual Report of Rochester City Hospital.

Ladies:—I present to you to-day, the thirty-fifth annual report of the Rochester City Hospital. Of course you understand, these reports necessarily deal largely with statistics, improvements, and work of all kinds pertaining to this institution.

During the past year sickness has been more than usually prevalent, old and young suffering alike; our contagious pavilions were seldom vacant, and it is pleasing to note there was but one death to record in them.

There have been during the year 1,549 patients admitted into the Hospital and cared for 28,699 days. There were 9,883 charity days. These patients were treated with the same attention paying patients received. How many lives were saved by this good care is shown in the small percentage of deaths, 14 or 7.3 per cent., many of these were accident cases, dying within 24 hours after reaching the Hospital.

The out-door relief department has accomplished its usual good work. During the year 1898, there were 1,348 new, and 1,214 old patients, who received 5,099 prescriptions, treatments, etc., a considerable increase as compared with 1897. It was thought advisable to appoint a woman physician upon the staff of this department and Dr. Marion Craig-Potter was selected. She accepted the appointment and although but six months have passed since she became one of our staff, the result has been most satisfactory, and we feel that this step has been taken in the right direction.

The Hospital buildings are in excellent condition, neatness and order always reign,
but old buildings need constant repairs. The past year the Halsey, Bullard, Dunlap, Greenleaf, and Strong rooms have been redecorated and refurnished by the ladies who maintain them.

Our Superintendent is a good manager and allows no loose ends; with her able assistant everything runs smoothly.

The House Physicians faithfully perform their duties without friction, which means so much in such a large family.

Our Ambulance service continues its good work. If the proposed plan of dividing the city into districts is consummated and each Hospital given a particular section, it will save much wear and tear on ambulance and horses, as now they have many needless runs. There have been 866 calls, of which 308 were hurry calls.

In our Surgical Pavilion, 620 operations were performed by 55 physicians, not including 262 cases treated in accident room, and in nearly every case successfully. We never cease to be thankful to the good friend to whom we are indebted for this department.

The Children's Pavilion always looks bright and cheerful, and although we have had a large number of sick children, they are all so comfortable and have such excellent care, that it never is a depressing spot. Through the efforts of a little girl and a few others a Graphaphone was purchased last winter and presented to the pavilion, and it has proved a source of great pleasure to both children and nurses.

The Cripple Fund helps many a poor child to recover, and its many kind friends never forget to contribute to it.

The Scholar's Bed has been constantly occupied. Again, we are indebted to the public school children for 314 bushels of exceptionally fine potatoes, toward the maintenance of it.

Christmas was an enjoyable time in the Pavilion, with its tasteful trimmings and gayly decorated tree, which was allowed to remain through the holiday season. Contributions were received from Seneca Falls, Canandaigua, Webster, and from our own city. Kind friends worked unceasingly to make it beautiful and the children had a Merry Christmas.

One of many kind deeds that are daily being accomplished for the good of the children, is that of a member of "St. Elizabeth's Guild," St. Paul's Church, who each week teaches one of the little inmates; through the same source the children have been taught some of the attractive Kindergarten work, examples of which now adorn the walls of the Pavilion.

During this festive season, the wards were also beautifully trimmed with evergreen and all the windows of the building displayed Christmas wreaths; this donation was made by a kind friend who has likewise remembered us on former occasions.

The work of the "Flower Mission" of St. Luke's Church, is greatly appreciated. Each week some members of the band, bring a basket of flowers to the hospital which they distribute with a lavish hand to the patients.

Our district nurse has made 664 visits, responding fearlessly to each call, doing all kinds of work, and leaving comfort and order behind her.

This year the Training-School exercises were held in July instead of March as heretofore. A tent with wooden flooring was erected on the lawn and tastefully trimmed with flags, flowers and plants; the grounds were lighted with Chinese lanterns, music provided, and it was one of the most delightful of anniversary exercises. A class of 21 received their diplomas, Mr. W. W. Mumford represented the trustees, Mrs. H. G. Danforth, the lady managers, both giving us excellent addresses. Dr. Whitbeck presented the diplomas with a few words of kindly advice, and the nurses sang patriotic songs; at the close of the exercises refreshments were served, followed by dancing. The nurses deserve great
praise for their exceptionally fine work during the year.

The Hospital Donation was held this year in Fahy’s old store which was most convenient in all respects. Mr. Fahy kindly gave us its use without charge, and everyone aided to make it a success. The fifteen Twigs from the “Parent” Stem to the “Mites” worked for weeks before to fill its empty shelves and counters with attractions.

On May 1st with tearful eyes and sad hearts we watched our soldier boys march away at our country’s call and although never in actual warfare, they were heroes none the less, suffering discomfort, sickness and death as true soldiers. Sixteen of our graduate nurses and our assistant superintendent, Miss Smart, offered their services to the War Department. Fifteen were accepted and sent to different hospitals in the South, where under great discomforts, they faithfully performed their ministration to the sick and suffering. During Miss Smart’s stay at Fort Myer, she received and distributed 17 boxes sent from neighboring towns, from churches and from our local Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Thirty-three years ago when our hospital was opened, 283 soldiers of the Civil War availed themselves of its hospitality; during the recent brief war, the trustees of the hospital again offered its free use to the government and 13 soldiers were admitted, cared for 338 days and restored to health.

Last May one of our dearest members, Isabella Hart, left us, as we supposed for a short time, but God willed otherwise and we never again saw her in life; her place in the board can never be filled and her bright cheerful presence never forgotten.

Never for many years has the hospital been so prosperous as at present. Nothing ever quite reaches perfection, but with such an aim before us, comfort and happiness for the helpless, men, women and children under our care and our prayer “God bless the Hospitals all over the world,” we must continue to prosper.

S. D. Angel,
Cor. Sec’y.

Hospital Notes.

In December the Out Patient Department cared for 173 patients, who made 313 visits to the Hospital and received 361 prescriptions, treatments, etc.

For the year 1898 the record of the Department is as follows:

No. of new patients............ 1,348
“ old patients................ 1,214
“ their visits.................. 4,680
“ prescriptions, treatments, etc. 5,099

This represents a considerable increase as compared with 1897. The physicians of the city are urged to help in carrying forward this branch of Hospital work, by sending to the Out Patient Department any worthy patients whom they themselves may be unable to treat.

The Annual Meeting of the Managers was held at the Hospital on Monday, January 9th. The Rev. Wm. T. Brown, of Plymouth Church opened the meeting with Scripture reading and prayer. The annual report printed in this issue of the REVIEW was read and officers were elected for the coming year.

We congratulate our friends at St. Mary’s on the completion of their new Surgical Pavilion. The building is spacious and convenient, and represents modern ideas in construction and equipment. It was first used on January 3d, when many physicians of the city were in attendance, on invitation of the sisters and the staff.

Miss K. K. Cunningham, graduate of the City Hospital Training School has accepted the position of Matron at Craig Colony, Sonyea, Livingston Co., N. Y.
Little Mary MacDonald of Grafton, North Dakota, continues to take a deep interest in the growth of the "Mary Bed" fund. She has recently sent one dollar for this object as a "thank offering," because, as she says, "I have not been sick an hour during the past year." If every Mary nearer home who has enjoyed perfect health for a twelvemonth, would show her thankfulness in the same way, the Mary Bed collection would increase more rapidly than has been the case up to the present time.

In the Pavilion.

The Christmas Tree, an account of which has been written for the REVIEW by a friend who was present at the celebration, was the event of Christmas week for the children. A great number of presents were sent in, many of them by children in Rochester and neighboring towns. We wish that every friend who thus remembered the Hospital children might have witnessed the delight afforded by their gifts, all of which are hereby most gratefully acknowledged. Two little girls in Canandaigua, N. Y., sent a box containing pictures, handkerchiefs, books, toy dishes, games, etc.; Miss Hawley's class, Presbyterian Church Sunday School, Seneca Falls, N. Y., 10 scrap books, the handsomest ever received at the Hospital; children from Webster, N. Y., cards and papers; kindergarten of number 3 school, Rochester, 5 books of kindergarten work, all made by children 3 or 4 years of age; Grant Gregory and Eastman Drake, oranges and pictures; Elsie and John McMath, toys. Other friends contributing were Miss Hondorf, who sent books and toys for each child, and lent a music-box for the festival; Mrs. Wm. S. Kimball, holly wreaths and greens for decoration; "Friends," one dozen dolls; Mrs. John H. Brewster, box oranges; Miss Betys, games; Mrs. Wendell Curtis, blocks and toys; Mrs. Harold Brewster, toys and picture books; Mrs. Eisner, bags and stockings of candy; Mrs. Wm. S. Osgood, 5 pounds of candy; Miss Saxton, cards; Mrs. H. F. Smith, 3 diaries; Mrs. J. H. Poppy, toys; Augusta Laney, books; Miss Marjorie Hummel, candy; Fee Bros. 1 dozen bottles wine; Miss Alice Curry, children's papers.

The children in the contagious pavilion were not forgotten, but had a tree, and all the toys that their hearts could wish. On Christmas day every one enjoyed a good dinner.

The children's pavilion still bears evidences of the happy occasion in the toys which adorn the beds and lockers and the gay paper chains which festoon the walls. These last were made by the children, who took great pleasure in contributing their share toward the decorations.

A touching instance of unselfishness was shown after the presents had been distributed, when a little girl was brought in too late to participate in the pleasures of the festival. At a suggestion from the superintendent the children urged her acceptance of some of their toys, each contributing one, thus making a goodly store of gifts for the new comer. Later in the week two children were brought to the pavilion, and again the presents were divided in like manner.

The Mary Bed.

Again the Mary Bed is remembered by those who live far away:
Mary MacDonald, Grafton, North Dakota. $1.00
Mary Cummings, New York . . . . . . 50

$1.50

Two of the managers will be at the Hospital every Wednesday afternoon, from half-past two until half-past four, and will be glad to take any visitors through the institution.
Christmas Eve, and Christmas Day in the Children's Pavilion.

Contributed.

This year our Superintendent made time among her many duties, to arrange with Mrs. Edward Angell, Miss Cornelia Wilder and Miss Cornelia Robinson for the children's Christmas Tree. There were sixteen children in the pavilion and each one had been asked what he or she wished most to have. The night before Christmas, going over to the Pavilion we found the air full of that mysterious expectancy, which belongs to Christmas Eve. The walls were already gay with ropes of colored paper made by the children themselves, and Christmas wreaths sent by their ever thoughtful friend, Mrs. Kimball. Harrison, the little boy who for two years has been confined to the bed endowed by Mrs. Hitam Sibley in memory of her own little boy, was going to enjoy the Tree this year from his own point of view instead of being on his back as heretofore. Harrison had evidently given the new boys an idea as to what to expect on the morrow, and all were jubilant. I should have said all but one, for the boy whose only request had been a tool chest, was in a good deal of pain. I said "Do you think you could get to sleep and forget the pain if you knew you would surely get that tool chest in the morning?" "I'm sure I could." was the reply. Then the secret was whispered in his ear, "It's on its way here now," and as we left the room he called out brightly, "I'll be all right in the morning." Christmas morning the children were moved into the Nursery while the tree was hung with electric globes, gorgeous balls of many hues, strands of the "Christ-Child's hair" and presents of every description, and by noon the committee with some of the house doctors who had lent a helping hand, pronounced the Tree perfect!

At four o'clock the children were arranged in their beds and chairs in a semicircle before the Tree, and all who have tried to dress children for a party when they were dancing with excitement will realize what the nurses had gone through in making sixteen little ones so pretty and attractive for their party. The rest of the room was entirely filled with friends of the children, some of the trustees and doctors with their wives, and those nurses who were off duty.

The carol "It came upon the midnight clear" was very attractively sung by the nurses, after which Miss Mary Mann, told a story to the children of a stately Fir Tree that stood out in the country, grieved and dejected because each of its neighbors had had something to give to others from the fullness of their Autumn fruits, while it alone was barren. One morning men came and cut down the unhappy tree, carried it to a city, and into a large room where there were little children; and it found itself on Christmas Day laden with just the kind of fruit children love best, so it was no longer unhappy, because it had felt the pleasure of having something to give to others. The children listened with rapt attention, and this story bore fruit on the following morning when a new child was brought into the Pavilion, for when Miss Palmer said "Children, what are we going to do? this little girl has had no Christmas," be it proudly recorded that one child said, "She can have my doll with the eyes that open and shut," another said, "She can have my Game of Bicycle," and so on until the new comer had fared quite as well as the others. Truly, Miss Mann's story had not been told in vain. But to return to our narrative. The strains of that always beautiful Christmas hymn "Adeste Fideles" filled the room. Miss Morrow's and Miss McCoy's voices sounded very sweetly in the duet for soprano and contralto in the fourth line, and then at the moment when all the voices took up the last refrain, the Tree apparently sprang into being, ablaze with light and beauty.
Never before had so many people remembered the hospital children. Mr. Wilder sent his usual package containing just the things that boys and girls like best, and from many sources the presents came, dolls, baby carriages, games galore, iron toys, fire wagons, ice wagons, express wagons and buckboards, with a tool chest, yes, the tool chest was there, and as it was laid beside the owner on his bed, it was a self-evident fact that one boy's dearest wish had been realized. The three little children in the Contagious Pavilion, had a miniature tree to themselves, a fac-simile of the large one, with the exception of the electric lights, and dolls, games and books hung on its branches. As the presents were distributed it became apparent that Santa Claus had not stopped with the children, for the house doctors and nurses were obliged to respond to their names, and more often than all was the name of "Miss Palmer" called, until one of the trustees kindly stepped forward to her assistance, for her arms were full. This also the children enjoyed heartily, for they are very fond of their "best friend," who, no matter how crowded her day is, makes her daily visit to the children, never relegating that duty to any one else. Those of us who can recall a ringing voice at home vigorous with bounding health, go to these little ones with a peculiar sympathy for them. We are told, and it is true, that suffering is a discipline and if bravely borne brings strength of character to people, but theologians, philosophers, all alike are dumb before the sufferings of little children. There is but one answer. God certainly loves them far better than we do. We should esteem it a great privilege, when He gives us the opportunity, to alleviate the pain that children have to bear.

A Government Position.

Miss M. Lillian Carter, a graduate of the class of '96, City Hospital Training School, has been appointed to service at the Pine Ridge Agency Boarding School, at Pine Ridge, South Dakota.

Miss Carter was one of the first of Rochester's nurses who volunteered for government service. Some time ago she passed the civil service examination by virtue of which her appointment has been made. At the time she received no notification that her services were wanted and it was a source of great surprise to her when a few days ago she received the blanks and forms to fill out for her own appointment. She takes an oath of allegiance to serve her country, similar to the one required of volunteer nurses in the army.

Miss Carter expects to depart for the West on Monday. She takes with her the good wishes of many Rochester friends, especially her professional associates, who are cordially congratulating her upon her good fortune.
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Report of Surgical Pavilion.

DECEMBER, 1898.

By EDWARD G. NUGENT, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during December...... 50
" " operators " " ...... 15
This includes only cases needing a general
anesthetic.

Cases treated in Accident Room and not in-
cluded in above report, or in report of
Out-Patient Department......................... 19

Report of Training School.

DECEMBER, 1898.

By SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.

Applications for circulars .................... 18
Applicants for admission ..................... 9

Probationers received ......................... 7
" accepted .................................... 3

Pupils in training............................... 32

Visits made by district nurse ................. 90

Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
(private patients in private wards) 60½ days,
$80.75.

Contributions.

DECEMBER, 1898.

Mrs. Wm. H. Milburn—Books.

Minnie Ellis—Magazines and papers for the
children.

A Friend—Bound copies of the "Graphic."

Mrs. Dr. Beahan—Magazines for the children.

Mrs. H. Goodman—Magazines.

Mr. Lapey—Papers.

"The Friars"—3 gals. ice cream.

Lyman Curry—Papers and cards for the chil-
dren.

Frank Van Doorn—Copies of "The Outlook."

Mrs. W. F. Hitchcock—Books for the children.

Mrs. H. C. Brewster—Books and magazines.

Parent Stem—20 sheets.

1st Twig—14 towels.

2nd Graft—10 pillow cases.


Dr. J. W Whitbeck—2 abdominal supporters.

Contributions for Christmas.

DECEMBER, 1898.

Anonymous—1 dozen dolls—dressed.

Two little girls of Canandaigua, by Miss Shaw
—One doll dressed, books and pictures, tin dishes,
3 handkerchiefs in boxes, dominos, 3 puzzle pic-
tures, 2 games.

Miss Alice Curry—2 scrap books, children's papers.
Mrs. J. H. Brewster—1 box of oranges.
Miss Hawley's class of little girls, Pres. Church, Seneca Falls—10 unusually handsome scrap books.
Grant Gregory and Eastman Drake—Pictures and oranges for the children.
Mrs. W. S. Kimball—80 Holly wreaths, 4 bundles of ground pine.
Miss Bettys—Games for the children.
Mrs. Wendell Curtis—Magazines, blocks and toys.
Mrs. Harold Brewster—Toys and picture books.
Children of Webster, N. Y., by Mrs. M. F. Abbott—Picture papers, cards, etc., for the children.
Mrs. S. L. Elsner—Bags and Stockings of candy.
Mrs. Emma L. Osgood—5 pounds candy.
Miss Minnie Hondorf—Books and toys for each of the children, loan of music box.
Miss Saxton—Cards.
Mrs. H. F. Smith—3 diaries for the tree.
Fee Bros.—1 dozen bottles of wine.
Mrs. J. H. Poppy—Toys.
Kindergarten children of No. 3 school—5 books of Kindergarten work.
Augusta Laney—Books.
Elsie and John McMath—Toys.
Miss Marjorie Hummel—Candy.

Board of Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

Samuel Wilder, President.
Erickson Perkins, Vice-President.
Henry S. Hanford, Sec'y and Treasurer.
Julius M. Wile,
Chas. P. Ford,
W. W. Mumford,
Erickson Perkins,
H. G. Danforth,
C. F. Pond,
Jas. Brackett,
S. J. Arnold,
{Executive Committee.
Rufus A. Sibley, L. P. Ross, J. J. Bausch,
A. S. Hamilton, W. H. Gorsline, Samuel Sloan, Max Landsberg, John Greenwood,

Managers of the Rochester City Hospital.

Miss A. S. Mumford, President.
Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice President.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.
Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Recording Sec'y.
Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Cor. Sec'y.

MANAGERS.

Miss A. S. Mumford,
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins,
Mrs. H. H. Morse,
Mrs. John H. Brewster,
Mrs. Oscar Craig,
Mrs. Max Landsberg,
Mrs. Henry F. Smith, Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Miss Clara Wilder, Mrs. Charles H. Angel, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. Allen J. Cuming, Mrs. Rudolf Hofheinz, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber.
Mrs. H. B. Hooker, Mrs. Edward C. Robinson.

SUPERINTENDENT OF HOSPITAL,
Miss Sophia A. Palmer.

Physicians of the Rochester City Hospital.

CONSULTING STAFF.
Dr. C. E. Rider, Dr. E. V. Stoddard.
Dr. J. J. Kempe, Dr. David Little.

ATTENDING STAFF.
Medical.
Dr. W. S. Ely, Dr. C. A. Dewey,
Dr. C. E. Darrow, Dr. R. M. Moore.
Surgical.
Dr. J. W Whitbeck, Dr. E. W. Mulligan.
Dr. H. T. Williams, Dr. F. Zimmer.

SPECIALISTS.
Ophthalmologist, Dr. W. Rider
Orthopedist, Dr. L. A. Weigel
Dermatologist, Dr. J. L. Roseboom
Neurologist, Dr. E. B. Angell
Laryngologist, Dr. John O. Roe
Junior Staff.

Assistants in the House.
Dr. S. W. Little, Dr. C. D. Young,
Dr. H. S. Durand, Dr. D. G. Hastings.

Assistants in the Out-Patient Department.
Dr. R. L. Carson, Dr. A. W. Henckell,
Dr. R. G. Cook, Dr. N. W. Soble,
Dr. L. W. Rose, Dr. J. A. Stapleton,
Dr. W. D. Becker, Dr. A. W. Thomas,
Dr. W. M. Brown, Dr. Porter Farley,
Dr. J. M. Ingersoll, Dr. L. W. Howk,
Dr. S. L. Elsner, Dr. C. A. Greenleaf,
Dr. Marion Craig-Potter.

Directory of the Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department, Rochester City Hospital.

The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department is divided into nine sections, whose names, with the days and hours for consultation, follow:

Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

General Medicine—Drs. Soble and Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.

Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.

Orthopaedic Surgery—Dr. Weigel. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.

Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday; 4 to 5.

General Surgery—Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of Women—Drs. Rose and Becker. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday; 10 to 11; Dr. Potter, Tuesday; 1:30.


Tabular View.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 11</td>
<td>Dr. Becker</td>
<td>Dr. Rose</td>
<td>Dr. Becker</td>
<td>Dr. Becker</td>
<td>Dr. Rose</td>
<td>Dr. Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
<td>Drs. Rider,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
<td>Dr. Howk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Hospital Medical Society” has recently been organized in Rochester, its purpose being to promote the study of the sciences of medicine and surgery and encourage good fellowship among its members. Active members are selected from those who have been internees for at least six months at a public hospital, or who, at the time of their application are connected with the staff of a hospital, and have practiced medicine for less than fifteen years and, are members of the Monroe County Medical Society.
**THE HOSPITAL REVIEW**

**TERMS—City, in advance, including postage, 65 cts. By mail......................... 50 cts.**

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS.**

Please address all letters of communications for publication in the REVIEW to the editor, Mrs. J. P. Varnum, 33 South Washington Street, instead of 37 Rowley Street as heretofore.

Subscriptions for the REVIEW, and all letters containing money, to be sent to Miss Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer, No. 39 South Washington Street.

---

**Carpets and Draperies.**

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

**HOWE & ROGERS CO.**

80 & 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y

---

**1828 1897**

**Fancy Dyeing and French Cleaning.**

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

**D. LEARY,**

Dyeing and Cleansing Works,

**CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.**

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

---

**R. J. STRASENBURGH,**

**DEALER IN—**

Physicians' Supplies,

AND MANUFACTURER OF RELIABLE

Pharmaceutical Preparations,

254-260 West Avenue,

Tel. 669A.

Rochester, N. Y

---

**KUMISS,**

**BEEF JUICE AND BEEF TEA,**

AND ALL KINDS OF FOOD,

Prepared for invalids on short notice.

**REFERENCE,**

Miss Palmer, Supt.
Rochester City Hospital.

**M. B. SKELLIE,**

293 Monroe Ave.

---

**LOOK AT YOUR HAND!**

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

**SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.**

---

**Rochester Savings & Bank.**

**INCORPORATED 1831.**

Resources Jan. 1, 1898 $18,630,234.09
Surplus, 1,652,693.76

Number of Open Accounts, 36,274.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

**5 PER CENT.**

Over $10,000 at

**4 1-2 PER CENT.**

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. PRITCHARD & LIKLY.
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN’S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Pictures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.
...EAST MAIN STREET...

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN’S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Pictures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.
...EAST MAIN STREET...

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purse,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

JEFFREY’S,
UNDEAKTER,
 Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HENRY C. WISNER,
IMPORTER,
77 and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
China, Crockery, Glass & Earthen Ware
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Bronzes, House Furnishing and Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Tea Trays, Kerosene Goods, &c.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
36 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
L. C. PAINE, C. D. VANZANDT, WM. R. BARNUM
Furnaces, Ranges, Hotel Supplies, Pastry
Ovens.
We also manufacture a large line of both portable and built in
"Dry Air" REFRIGERATORS,
C. W. TROTTER & SON
Telephone 616. 7 EAST AVENUE.
SMITH, PERKINS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
GILMAN H. PERKINS, L. BORDMAN SMITH, GEO. H. PERKINS, HARVEY W. BROWN, HENRY H. PERKINS, LUCIUS E. WEAVER

JENKINS & MACY,
COAL.
CUTLER BUILDING, 36 East Ave.

JOSEPH SCHLEYER'S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters,
312 & 314 East Main Street.
Telephone 161.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

UNION and ADVERTISER CO.
FINE
Book and Job Printing,
22 EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DWIGHT PALMER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BULK OYSTERS,
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.
115 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N. Y.

THE POWERS' BLOCK
BOOK AND ART STORES.
CHARLES E. MORRIS,
16 WEST MAIN, 17 STATE STREET.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings, Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

JOHN A. SEEL,
FINE GROCERIES.
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.
STORES:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14, 18 and 20 Lake Ave.
Annual Meeting of the Directors of the Rochester City Hospital.

The annual meeting of the directors of the City Hospital took place on January 19th, at the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Wilder presiding. The report of Mrs. Angel, secretary of the board of managers, was read and accepted. Mr. A. H. Harris was elected as a member of the executive committee, and Mr. H. P. Brewster as a director to succeed Mr. Gilman H. Perkins.

Mr. W. W. Mumford, secretary of the board, presented the following report.

To the Directors of the Rochester City Hospital:

The report of your executive committee for the past year respectfully shows:

The whole number of patients cared for by the Hospital in the year 1898 was fifteen hundred and forty-nine; the lowest number of patients on any one day was fifty, on the 23rd day of August, and the highest, one hundred and eleven; the daily averages being about seventy-eight. This is a distinct improvement over the previous year. The number of operations performed during the year was six hundred and twenty, and the cases treated in the accident room, not included above, were two hundred and sixty-two (262), making a total of eight hundred and eighty-two operations. The number of surgeons operating was fifty-five, and the total number of physicians in attendance during the year, seventy-two.

The total number of hospital days, so called—that is to say, the number of days arrived at by multiplying the full number of patients treated with the number of days during which they were treated, was twenty-eight thousand six hundred and sixty-nine (28,639); of these, nine thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, or more than a third, were charity days, or days for which the Hospital received no pay. These figures bear eloquent testimony to the amount of purely charity work done. For more than one third of the patients with their diversified needs and requirements the Hospital has received no compensation. It should correct any impression that
the institution does not exist for purely benevolent purposes, and a study of the figures will show that, with your limited endowment, even with the best of management and strictest economy, not only must you appeal from time to time to the public to make up the regular deficiency, but also a charge must be made against all patients who are in a position to pay for the care and attention they receive, in order that the charity of the hospital may be devoted to those in need of such care and attention who are unable to pay for it. It is obvious that only the latter are objects only in proportion to their inability to pay for what they receive, and to receive without compensation patients whose pecuniary conditions are easy, would be at the expense of the more indigent and needy and hence an injustice to them and to the supporters of your institution. Your committee believes that if it can be generally understood that where compensation is asked for patients, it is only asked in order to extend the charity of the hospital in the proper direction and to the proper objects thereof, that the position of the hospital in the matter will be universally and heartily approved.

The year has in many respects been an extremely prosperous one for the hospital, and the financial statement which is made a part of this report testifies to that more cogently than can be done in any words of your committee. The number of patients who received the benefit of the hospital was greater than the preceding year, and the balance on hand at the writing of this report shows the financial condition to be more satisfactory than for many years past. It is particularly pleasant to call attention to one most prominent feature of the last donation, and that is, the greatly increased number of comparatively small amounts given to the hospital—interpreting this, as we do, to mean a more widely diffused interest in your institution. At the same time we are compelled to admit that the number of patients actually treated during the past year is by no means equal to what the accommodations and facilities of the hospital are able to care for.

One reason for this which has been given to members of your committee is that the impression exists in the minds of the public that no patient is admitted unless he or she is able to pay the full amount charged by the hospital. Too much pains cannot be taken to correct this impression if it actually does exist. As was stated in our previous report, no patients requiring hospital treatment have been or will be refused admission, and if unable to pay the full charge, they will be asked to pay only what they are able, even if that should be nothing at all. It is only urged that the members of our staff who send in ward patients unable to pay, shall use their best endeavors to secure an order from the superintendent of the poor. In case of their failure to obtain this, the superintendent will receive them as willingly as if they were paying patients. The policy of the hospital has been to collect from all patients who can pay, and from the city and county when the patient is a fair charge against them. To do otherwise would be an injustice to the community which has so liberally contributed in the past.

As a further means of increasing the number of patients if possible, it is recommended that no charge be made for the use of the surgical pavilion for operations for the ensuing year, except when the patient uses the accident room and remains less than a week in the hospital, and that in such case the superintendent be authorized to make the charge or not, in her discretion. The practice has been to charge the sum of ten dollars for each operation, but in view of the present financial condition of the hospital, your committee thinks that the intentions of the contributors to your institution would be carried into effect in no better way than by omitting the charge altogether, although your income will probably be thereby reduced by over two thousand dollars annually.

It would be an injustice if this report were to close without reference to the splendid work done during the past year by Miss Palmer, the superintendent of the hospital, and her assistants. It is one of the principal duties of your board to see to it that the income of the hospital derived from all sources and especially from the contributions of the public, shall be applied to the best advantage, and that it has been so applied during the past year, your committee feels has been principally due to the practical sagacity, the executive ability and the untiring energy of the superintendent. All departments of the hospital are so organized that each is in a position to discharge its functions to the best advantage of the whole and such improvements as might still be suggested involve only minor changes. Attention has already been called to the financial statement. It will be noticed that the economies effected during the past year are very general. In the one item, however, of expenses of the laundry the apparent increase should be explained as simply a matter of bookkeeping.

The item of the wages of the employees in the laundry it has been thought proper to include under the head of laundry supplies, although it has been the custom heretofore to include such wages under the general head of salary, wages, etc., paid by the hospital.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Dated at Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 19th, 1899.

The Executive Committee of the Rochester City Hospital,

By William W. Mumford, Secretary.
### Rochester City Hospital

#### Comparative Statistics, Dec. 31, 1898.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Days' Work</th>
<th>Daily Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>2,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>9,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>9,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>2,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>2,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>5,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>3,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>2,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>27,892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receipts and Disbursements—Comparative Statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>1897</th>
<th>1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand Jan. 1st</td>
<td>$2,178 38</td>
<td>$2,195 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, county and towns</td>
<td>2,479 43</td>
<td>1,928 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, city</td>
<td>1,200 00</td>
<td>770 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, patients</td>
<td>21,254 11</td>
<td>23,442 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, ambulance</td>
<td>945 58</td>
<td>1,039 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, donations</td>
<td>14,149 01</td>
<td>13,082 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, interest on endowment fund</td>
<td>3,957 75</td>
<td>4,000 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, legacies</td>
<td>1,000 00</td>
<td>7,710 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, borrowed</td>
<td>10,002 20</td>
<td>2,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, all other sources</td>
<td>567 11</td>
<td>450 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disbursements</th>
<th>1897</th>
<th>1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provisions and supplies</td>
<td>$17,349 47</td>
<td>$15,754 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicines, medical and surgical supplies</td>
<td>4,248 71</td>
<td>3,400 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel and light</td>
<td>4,941 48</td>
<td>3,870 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishings and bedding</td>
<td>306 06</td>
<td>548 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs</td>
<td>1,428 25</td>
<td>1,711 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement</td>
<td>705 59</td>
<td>1,067 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance</td>
<td>1,336 63</td>
<td>2,400 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>250 75</td>
<td>25 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>54 32</td>
<td>.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For investment</td>
<td>1,000 00</td>
<td>7,710 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowed money</td>
<td>15,000 00</td>
<td>3,500 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries, wages, labor</td>
<td>16,168 73</td>
<td>16,660 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other purposes</td>
<td>9,620 05</td>
<td>1,642 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand Dec. 31st</td>
<td>505 16</td>
<td>6,434 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies—Comparative Statement.</th>
<th>1897</th>
<th>1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groceries</td>
<td>$9,050 57</td>
<td>$2,840 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>1,051 81</td>
<td>1,128 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td>1,108 11</td>
<td>1,118 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>2,147 57</td>
<td>1,938 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>4,417 25</td>
<td>3,950 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>906 79</td>
<td>977 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers and bread</td>
<td>708 25</td>
<td>712 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>940 88</td>
<td>930 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>7,240 50</td>
<td>9,024 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>313 66</td>
<td>268 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>1,152 56</td>
<td>1,200 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>1,703 11</td>
<td>1,060 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical and surgical supplies</td>
<td>2,418 96</td>
<td>1,289 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor and wine</td>
<td>184 15</td>
<td>171 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishings</td>
<td>544 41</td>
<td>233 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockery</td>
<td>144 14</td>
<td>110 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplies</th>
<th>1897</th>
<th>1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training school supplies</td>
<td>$249 62</td>
<td>$171 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>445 17</td>
<td>1,779 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>50 85</td>
<td>74 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator expenses</td>
<td>7 30</td>
<td>25 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam expenses</td>
<td>32 32</td>
<td>115 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>363 48</td>
<td>233 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express</td>
<td>199 94</td>
<td>471 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps and stationery</td>
<td>224 41</td>
<td>744 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>110 35</td>
<td>603 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>104 70</td>
<td>59 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linens</td>
<td>199 47</td>
<td>256 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>73 75</td>
<td>70 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray</td>
<td>81 39</td>
<td>90 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance</td>
<td>504 15</td>
<td>173 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other purposes</td>
<td>133 50</td>
<td>299 98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory January 1, 1897</th>
<th>$25,030 25</th>
<th>$23,659 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inventory January 1, 1898</td>
<td>$17,349 47</td>
<td>$15,754 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory January 1, 1899</td>
<td>$21,778 91</td>
<td>$14,107 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Balance Sheet.—Resources and Liabilities, December 31, 1898.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>$ 230.74</td>
<td>Endowment fund</td>
<td>$101,190.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash in bank</td>
<td>6,284.90</td>
<td>Real estate</td>
<td>215,965.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>926.00</td>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>2,890.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County account</td>
<td>1,047.50</td>
<td>Assets and liabilities</td>
<td>16,824.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towns account</td>
<td>324.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health account</td>
<td>804.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. S. Hanford</td>
<td>101,190.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies and furnishings inventory</td>
<td>8,726.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Resources and Liabilities: $335,530.39

Hospital Notes.

The Out-Patient Department report for January follows: Number of patients, 222; number of their visits, 362; number of prescriptions and treatments, 360.

The usual changes in hospital service took place February 1st, Dr. E. W. Muligan succeeding Dr. H. T. Williams in surgical work, and Dr. C. E. Darrow, succeeding Dr. C. A. Dewey in medical service. These changes take place every second month, the physicians and surgeons of the staff succeeding one another in regular rotation.

The Columbian Twig has sent to the Hospital during the past month:

9 children's night gowns, 3 men's night shirts, 3 towels, 1 child's skirt with waist, 9 waists for children's flannel skirts.

The Morning Twig held its annual meeting on January 13th, at the home of Miss Griffith, on Gibbs street. The following officers were elected for the year 1899: President, Mrs. Edward Angell; vice-president, Mrs. S. Stern, secretary and treasurer, Miss Griffith. New members were elected and other business pertaining to the Twig was transacted.

Twenty-one children have been in the Pavilion during the past month. This is always a centre of interest for other children who are blessed with health and strength, and many are the visits received by the little patients, and many the kindly remembrances showered upon them.

The Treasurer has received from the estate of Mr. George C. Buell the sum of $2,000. In his life Mr. Buell was a generous friend to the Hospital, and at his death he made further provision for its welfare.

Contributions.

JANUARY, 1899.

Parent Stem—1 night gown.
1st Twig—11 night gowns, 68 surgical towels, 12 table napkins.
2d Twig—14 sheets, 3 pillow cases.
4th Twig—6 children's dresses, 4 surgical towels, 14 nursing towels.
1st Graft—33 surgical towels, 2 children's skirts.
Columbian Twig—9 children's gowns, 3 surgical gowns, 3 surgical towels, 1 little skirt.
Dr. Hastings—Magazines.
Mrs. Chas. Angel—Collars.
Mrs. Max Landsberg—Magazines.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus F. Paine—Flowers.
From Subscription Dance at Culver Hall, by Miss Wilder and Mrs. Gurney T. Curtis—1 gallon ice cream.
In memory of Mrs. Geo. Gould—Flowers.
Mrs. John C. Curry—5 yards flannel, for bandages.
Miss Hastings—Magazines.
"The Happy Workers" Mission Band of Brick Church—Dressed dolls.
Hospital Report.

January, 1899.

Number of patients in hospital Jan. 1 77
Admittances during January 110
Number discharged during January 72
Deaths during January 16
Number in hospital Feb. 1st, '99 99

Lowest number during January 72
Highest number during January 100
Daily average number during January 82
Number of hospital days during January 2543

Ambulance Report.

January, 1899.

By Chas. R. Witherpoon, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.
Total number of runs during January 75
Number of ordinary calls 54
" " hurry 21
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital 47
" " other hospitals 2
" " homes or stations 19
Cases not taken or treated 7

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

January, 1899.

By Edward G. Nugent, M. D., House Surgeon.
Number of operations during January 43
" " operators 16
This includes only cases needing a general anesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department 7

Report of Training School.

January, 1899.

By Sophia F. Palmer, Superintendent.
Applications for circulars 23
Applicants for admission 8
Probationers received 7
" accepted 2
Pupils in training 31
Trained nurses 5
Visits made by district nurse 98
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses (private patients in private wards) 175$ days $250.75

Endowment Fund for Crippled Children.

Received from the Donation, December 1 and 2 $148 55
First Graft 25 00
Previously acknowledged 3,101 10

Nett Jan. 1st, 1899 $3,274 65
Mrs. W. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Asst. Treasurer.

The Mary Bed.

February 3, 1899.

Mary Anstice $5 00
Balance on hand 688 30
Total $693 30

Receipts for the Review.

January, 1899.

Mrs. L. H. Alling, 65c; Mrs. W. J. Ashley, 65c; Miss Beach, $1.30; Miss Clarke, 65c; Mrs. J. Castellan, 65c; Mrs. Fred. Cook, 70c; Mrs. David Cory, 65c; Mrs. Geo. Cummings, 65c; Mrs. E. H. Davis, 65c; Miss Charlotte Jones, 65c; Prof. W. C. Morey, 65c; Mrs. Theobold Meyer, 65c; Mrs. B. Rothschilds, 65c; Mrs. L. L. Stone, 65c; Mrs. Geo. Taylor, 65c; Mrs. G. H. Thompson, 65c; Dr. L. A. Weigel, 65c; Dr. D. W. Wright, 65c; Mrs. J. S. Watson, 65c; Mr. J. H. Boucher, 65c; Mrs. Hampden Hyde, 65c; Mrs. O. W. Moore, 65c; Mrs. W. S. Kimball, 65c. By Miss Messenger $15.65
Miss L. L. Janes, Geneseo, $1.00; Miss Talman, Kalamazoo, 56c; Mrs. A. J. Jolley, 65c; Mrs. B. R. Lawrence, $1.30; Miss E. Z. Field, Albion, $3.00, D. Leary, Adv., $10.00; Mrs. A. D. Fisher, Morristown, $1.00. By Treasurer $17.45

Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer.
Fancy Dyeing

AND

French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. LEARY,
Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.

Branch office, 3 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. STRASENBURGH,
—DEALER IN—
Physicians' Supplies,
AND MAKER OF RELIABLE
Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue,
Tel., 669A. Rochester, N. Y.

Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

HOWE & ROGERS CO.,
80, 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

Look at your hand!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.

Rochester Savings Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1899 $19,143,625.63
Surplus, 1,760,238.95

Number of Open Accounts, 38,044.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1/2 PER CENT.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly.
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHews & BOu彻,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 Exchange St.

J. FAHYS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions made to order.
...East Main Street...

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Goods sold in strict conformity to New York quotations.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"Carroll's Corners."

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKEr,
Removed to
56 East Avenue.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
Salter Bros., Florists,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Painz & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 36 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
L. C. PAINE. C. D. VANZANDT. WM. R. BARNUM
Furnaces, Ranges, Hotel Supplies, Pastry Ovens.
We also manufacture a large line of both portable and built in "Dry Air" REFRIGERATORS,
C. W. TROTTER & SON
Telephone 616. 7 East Avenue.
GEORGE R. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs,
TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC.

15 - 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET.

JAMES JOHNSTON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 147 Powers' Building.

MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK,
18 EXCHANGE STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
OFFICERS:
SAMUEL SLOAN..................................President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, CHAS. M. EVEREST, ARTHUR LUETCHFORD, W. D. HALE, FEDOR WILLIMEK
Vice-Presidents Sec'y and Treas. Attorney Cashier

TRUSTEES:

Oliver Allen, Jerome Keyes.
Samuel Sloan, Geo. Weldon.
A. P. Little, Charles M. Everest.
John J. Bausch, Frank S. Upton.
Ezra R. Andrews, Wm. R. Seward.
Charles E. Fitch, Louis J. Ernst.
Wm. F. Carlton.

Interest not exceeding four per cent, per annum will be allowed on all accounts of $500 or under, and on accounts exceeding $500 not more than three and one-half per cent, per annum on the whole amount which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the preceding months during which sums shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be entitled to interest from the first days of such months respectively, left for the required time.

Established 1826.

SMITH, PERKINS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

GILMAN H. PERKINS, L. BORDMAN SMITH, GEO. H. PERKINS,
HARVEY W. BROWN, HENRY H. PERKINS, LUCIUS E. WEATHER

JENKINS & MACY,
COAL.

CUTLER BUILDING, 36 East Ave.

JOSEPH SCHLEYER'S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters,
312 & 314 East Main Street,
Telephone 161.

UNION and ADVERTISER CO.
FINE
Book and Job Printing,
22 EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Dwight Palmer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BULK OYSTERS,
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.

THE POWERS' BLOCK
BOOK AND ART STORES,
CHARLES E. MORRIS,
16 WEST MAIN, 17 STATE STREET.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings,
Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

JOHN A. SEEL,
FINE GROCERIES.
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.

STORES:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14,
18 and 20 Lake Ave.
Hospital Notes.

The report of the Out-Patient Department for February shows a record of 215 patients, who made 335 visits to the Hospital, and received 289 prescriptions, treatment and dressings.

On February 22d Miss Palmer went to Philadelphia, where she made purchases of special hospital supplies.

One hundred and four patients were receiving hospital care March 6th.

The Happy Workers’ Mission Band of Brick Church recently visited the Pavilion and left as their offering several dolls which they had dressed.

Harrison Rouse, the little boy who has been for two years an inmate of the Pavilion, has gone home cured. For a year and a half this child kept his bed; during the past six months he has been able to move about with the aid of crutches, and within the past few days he has been discharged as recovered. His home is in a country town near Rochester, and during the two years of his sojourn at the hospital he has been a charity patient, the city not being called upon to pay any part of his maintenance, and his parents being unable to do so.

The nurses have finished their course of lessons in cooking for invalids at the Mechanics Institute. The class was a large one, and the lessons have been most satisfactory in their results.
A club of five little friends brought scrap-books which they had made, and other books for the children. The names of the members are: Bell Chamberlain, Arthur Chamberlain, Irene Davis, Florence Williams and Hattie Cook. The scholars from St. Peter's Sewing School also brought scrap-books.

Mr. F. W. Stewart sent to the Pavilion some weeks ago a scrap-book of a novel kind, which must have consumed many hours of patient toil in its construction. It is filled with amusing pictures cut from advertisements, bodies and heads being ingeniously combined to produce startling results. Mr. Stewart has entitled his scrap-book "Old Heads on New Shoulders," and we imagine that the children will enjoy many a hearty laugh over the grotesque combinations. This and the foregoing notices were crowded out of former issues of THE REVIEW, owing to the abundance of other matter, reports, etc. These gifts are all heartily appreciated and are hereby gratefully acknowledged.

"St. Valentine" remembered all the children on February 14th. Brewster, Betty and Robert Lee also sent a full supply of valentines, which were greatly enjoyed by the children.

The interest which the children of Rochester and vicinity are taking in the Hospital promises well for the future. This early cultivating of generosity and unselfish traits means much good work in years to come.

Dr. Nugent, of the house staff, who finished his term of service at the Hospital on February 1st, went from here to Buffalo, where he took his State examination and received the purple seal, a mark of distinction conferred only upon those who pass their examinations with high honors.

Resolutions of the Board of Directors.

The following resolutions were adopted by the Board of Directors of the City Hospital on January 19th, but were delayed in transmission to THE REVIEW:

WHEREAS, This Board has been deprived, in the death of Mr. Gilman H. Perkins, of one of its oldest and most respected members. Resolved, That it is with no ordinary sorrow that we desire to perpetuate upon our records, as it is in our hearts, the memory of our deceased friend and colleague.

We shall miss his wise counsel, his genial companionship, his kindly courtesy. During the many years in which he was a member of the Board, his interest in the affairs of the Hospital never flagged or faltered, in spite of the many other interests which claimed their share of his attention, and to lose him from our midst is to sever a link with the past which cannot but fill us with a regret none the less deep because so inadequately expressed.

Resolved, That the above resolution be spread upon the minutes of this Board, and a copy thereof sent to the family of the deceased.

Unanimously adopted by the Board of Directors at a meeting thereof held January 19th, 1899.

W. W. Mumford, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We send the REVIEW, beginning with the present number, to many physicians in Monroe and neighboring counties.

We feel sure that by reading it, and thereby gaining fuller knowledge of the City Hospital and its work, and coming into closer contact with those who are engaged in carrying it on, their friendly interest in the institution will be stimulated, to the benefit of the Hospital, themselves and their patients.

The City Hospital Training School.

Circulars in regard to the course of study and the requirements for entering the Training School will be sent on application. Those wishing to receive this course
of instruction must apply to the Superintendent of the City Hospital. Applicants for admission to the School must be single women, between 22 and 35 years of age, possessed of a good education, of perfect health, and unexceptionable moral character. Upon the approval of the Superintendent, candidates will be received for a probationary term of one month. During the month of trial, and previous to being accepted as pupils in the School, the applicant must be prepared for an examination in reading, penmanship, simple arithmetic, and English dictation. This amount of education is indispensable, but women of superior education and culture, when otherwise qualified, will be preferred to those who do not possess these advantages. At the end of the month, if their services and examinations have been acceptable, they will be admitted as pupil nurses, after signing an agreement to remain in the School for two years (including the probationary term), subject to its rules and regulations, and will be paid ten dollars per month during the first year, and twelve dollars per month during the second year. This is not considered as wages, but this allowance covers the cost of uniforms, text-books and other necessary expenses during the period of training.

The Twigs.

We publish by request a list of chairmen and officers of the various Twigs. As changes take place the list will be revised, if the secretaries will kindly notify the editor:

**PARENT STEM.**
President—Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt.
Secretary—Miss Rumsey.

**FIRST TWIG.**
President—Mrs. Craig.
Secretary—Mrs. Chester.

**SECOND TWIG.**
President—Mrs. L. F. Ward.
Treasurer—Mrs. C. F. Pond.
Secretary—Mrs. Harold Kimball.

**THIRD TWIG.**
President—Mrs. Charles Angle.
Secretary—Mrs. Archibald Clarke.
Treasurer—Mrs. Sam'l Briggs.

**FOURTH TWIG.**
President—Miss Berenice Perkins.
Secretary—Mrs. H. D. Stone.
Treasurer—Miss Anna Parsons.

**MORNING TWIG.**
President—Mrs. Edward B. Angell.
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss Griffith.

**COLUMBIAN TWIG.**
President—Mrs. Townsend.
Secretary—Miss Anna McKown.

**PROPERLY BENT TWIG.**
President—Miss Henrietta Allen.
Secretary—Miss Henrietta Hamilton.

**FIRST GRAFT.**
President—Miss Jeannette Huntington.
Secretary—Miss Carrie Little.

**SECOND GRAFT.**
President—
Secretary—

**SPLINTERS.**
President—Miss Lina Jennings.
Secretary—Miss Porter Robinson.
Treasurer—

**GREEN TWIG.**
President—Miss Mabel Webb.
Secretary—Miss Helen Ellwanger.
Treasurer—Miss Helen O'Hare.

**MITES.**
President—Janet Mercer.
Secretary and Treasurer—Elizabeth Brewster.

**PINE KNOTS.**
President—Miss Nanette Delano.

**GERMAN TWIG.**
President—Mrs. Edward Bausch.
Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs. Hofheinz.

**SHAVINGS.**
President—Harriet Hollister.
Treasurer—Evelyn Hubbard.

The trained nurses of New York, representing twenty different schools, celebrated at the Waldorf-Astoria, on March 6th, the formation of the first class, twenty-five years ago, in Bellevue Hospital. Over eight hundred nurses, dressed in their uniforms, were present. Bishop Potter presided. Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Grace Church, read the annual report of the managers of the Bellevue training school, embracing twenty-five years' work. He traced the growth of the school, told how it had ex-
tended to the different hospitals, and concluded with a number of interesting facts relative to the part played by trained nurses during the war with Spain.

The Nursing Service Bill.

A bill which is of interest to the medical and nursing professions, was introduced in the Senate of the United States just before the close of the Congressional session—too late, indeed, to be considered by the members of that body in the rush of business before adjournment. The bill is generally known as the Nursing Service Bill, or the Bill for the Employment of Female Army Nurses.

A committee of philanthropic women from many of our larger cities and towns went to Washington for the purpose of presenting this bill, and although its passage was not secured, all persons who are aware of the manner in which our soldiers were cared for last summer at the military hospitals before the appointment of trained nurses, will hope for better success at the next session of Congress.

The bill provides for a commission composed of the Secretary of War, the general commanding the army, the adjutant-general, the surgeon general ex officio, and three women, to be appointed by the President, two of whom shall be graduates of a general hospital training school, having a course of instruction of not less than two years. This commission shall have general charge of the nursing service. There shall be a superintendent of women nurses appointed by the President for a term of seven years, and confirmed by the Senate, from candidates nominated by the commission. She shall be subject to the orders of the surgeon general.

Surgeon General Sternberg's report on this bill has already been made public, but a few of his objections may be mentioned here. While in favor of employing trained nurses for the care of seriously sick men, he objects to several of the measures in the proposed bill. The salaries of superintendent and assistant superintendent he considers much too large; the necessity of building special quarters for the nurses employed he looks upon as uncalled for; the section providing for the subsistence, uniform and laundry—especially the latter item—he considers excessive generosity. He objects to that clause which says the superintendent must be a graduate of a training school. “The more liberal education possessed by a graduate in medicine would seem to be desirable for a superintendent of women nurses in the army”—to quote from his report to the Secretary of War. “Nursing in our post hospitals has heretofore been done by privates of the Hospital Corps who have received special training for six months in a school of instruction established for this purpose.” “Nevertheless,” he adds, “I recognize the value of the services of trained female nurses, and favor legislation which may enable us to secure the services of a sufficient number of such nurses, having a salary which will induce those having proper training to enter the service.”

Whatever the objections to this bill, it is devoutly to be wished that some provision should be made for the best care of our soldiers in time of war, should such a calamity ever befall us again, and the section providing for the trained superintendent seems to be one of the most important to be considered. In these days of advanced science only a competent woman trained in hospital methods should have the appointing of such superintendents and nurses for army service, one who knows the best of the training schools, and who will select from them such women as will reflect credit on the nursing profession, while performing most efficiently their duties to the sick and wounded under their care.
THE HOSPITAL REVIEW.

Directory of the Hospital.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Wilder, Pres.; Erickson Perkins, Vice-Pres.; H. S. Hanford, Treas.; W. W. Mumford, Sec.

DIRECTORS.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MANAGERS.

MANAGERS.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MANAGERS.

PHYSICIANS.
Consulting Staff: C. E. Rider, D. Little, E. V. Stoddard, J. J. Kempe.

VISITING STAFF: W. S. Ely, C. A. Dewey; Sec.; C. E. Darrow, R. M. Moore.


The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department.
This department is divided into ten sections, as follows:

Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Dr. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

General Medicine—Dr. Soble and Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.

Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.

Orthopedic Surgery—Dr. Weigel and Greenleaf. Monday, Thursday, 3 to 4.

Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday, 1 to 5.

General Surgery—Dr. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of Women—Dr. Rose and Becker. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday; 10 to 11. Drs. Potter and Baldwin. Tuesday, Friday; 1:30.

General Evening Clinic—Dr. Howk, Elsner, Thomas and Greenleaf. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 7.

Diseases of Children—Dr. Roby. Wednesday, Saturday; 4 to 5.

TABULAR VIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley.</td>
<td>Dr. Potter.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Cook.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom.</td>
<td>Dr. Cook.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Dr. Weigel.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4</td>
<td>Dr. Cook.</td>
<td>Drs. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Howk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Receipts for The Review.
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LTDIA RUMSEY, Treasurer,

Hospital Report.

FEBRUARY, 1899.
Number of patients in Hospital Feb. 1st, 99: 107.
Admittances during February: 206.
Transients admitted: 19.
Number discharged during February: 96.
Deaths during February: 17.
Of those who died, 7 entered moribund.
Number in Hospital March 1st, 99: 93.
Transients discharged: 19.
Lowest number during February: 85.
Highest number during February: 104.
Daily average number during February: 96.
Number of hospital days during February: 2688.

Report of Training School.

FEBRUARY, 1899.
By SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.
Applications for circulars: 29.
Applicants for admission: 19.
Probationers received: 4.
" accepted: 4.
Pupils in training: 33.
Graduate nurses: 6.
Visits made by district nurse: 113.
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses (private patients in private wards) 108 days, $154.50, (patients in public wards) 1 day.

Ambulance Report.

FEBRUARY, 1899.
By JOHN C. CLEARY, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.
Total number of runs during February: 80.
Number of ordinary calls: 60.
" " hurry: 14.
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital: 51.
" " other hospitals: 1.
" " homes or stations: 18.
Cases not taken or treated: 10.

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

FEBRUARY, 1899.
By ROBERT L. MORGAN, M. D., House Surgeon.
Number of operations during February: 36.
" " operators: 19.
This includes only cases needing a general anesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department: 19.
Treasurer's Report.

CASH DONATIONS.

Mrs. Emma S. Magee $200.00
"Germanic" 10.00

ENDOWMENT FUND FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.
Previously acknowledged $3,974.65

Mrs. W. H. Perkins, Treasurer.
Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Asst. Treas.

"Is your mother better this morning, Tommy?" asked a neighbor of a five year old youngster. "Yes, thank you," replied the little fellow doubtfully, "but she's not quite so better as she was."

Mrs. Greene—Do you always give your little boy castor-oil for a cold? Mrs. Gray—Yes; I give it for its moral effect exclusively. Mrs. Greene—For its moral effect? Mrs. Gray—Yes; it will have an influence upon him not to catch another cold.— Boston Transcript.

BORIC BROS.,
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING.
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring-Beds and Cots,
Mattresses, Pillows, &c.

LATEST IMPROVED RENOVATOR.
Special attention given to renovating Mattresses,
Feather Beds, Pillows, &c. Give us a trial.

Awnings, Tents, Flags, Decorations. Crash,
Canopies, &c

50-52 STATE STREET & 25-29 MILL STREET.
Phone No. 501.

COFFEE, LUNCH AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.
Meals and Luncheon, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

CULROSS & BAKERY.
Parties, Weddings, etc., Supplied with Ice Cream
and Cakes.
30 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y
Phone 1439.

DeCEU & CRAWFORD;
Manufacturers of
DeCeU's, Dewey, Best, Palm, Daisy and Dandy
SOAPS.
The Dewey and Best is pure soap. Laundry Cheap
Soap a Specialty.
24 Pearl Place, ROCHESTER, N. Y

W. E. Woodbury & Co.
GROCERS
13 STORES 13
ROCHESTER,
BATAVIA, GENEVA.

AUSTIN & MARKET,
JAMES G. AUSTIN, Proprietor,
52 West Main Street.
DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, also Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Vegetables and Game in Season.
WM. EASTWOOD & SON,
SHOES,
176, 178, 180 East Main St.

STAR
PALACE
LAUNDRY.
55 to 59 North Street.

1828 1897
Fancy Dyeing
AND
French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. LEARY,
Dyeing and Cleansing Works,
CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. STRASENBURGH,
—DEALER IN—
Physicians' Supplies,
AND MAKER OF RELIABLE
Pharmaceutical Preparations,
254-260 West Avenue,
Tel. 669A. Rochester, N. Y

Howe & Rogers Co.
80, 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

Look at your hand!
Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr.

Rochester Savings Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1899     $19,143,625.63
Surplus,    , , 1,760,238.95

Number of Open Accounts, 38,044.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1/2 PER CENT.

James Brackett, President
Thomas H. Husband, Secretary
Henry S. Hanford, Treasurer
HENRY LIKLY & CO:
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly.
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery.
House Furnishing Goods,
26 Exchange St.
Robt. Mathews,
J. H. Boucher

J. FAHY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods, Millinery and Men's Goods;
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.
...EAST MAIN STREET...
WM. MILLER.
E. S. ETENHEIMER & CO.
Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 State Street,
(Relwood Building.) Rochester, N. Y.

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Goods sold in strict conformity to New York
quotations.

Scranton, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.
21-23 State St., 90 West Main St.
- Fine Engraving and Printing in the latest styles and
executed on our own premises.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY.
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."
C. S. Porter.
PORTER & VIALL,
[Established 1843.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERs OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purse,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts., Rochester, N. Y.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 East Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HENRY C. WISNER,
IMPORTER,
77 and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
China, Crockery, Glass & Earthen Ware
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Bronzes, House Furnishing and Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Tea Trays, Kerosene Goods, &c.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Pal-e & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
L. C. PAINE, C. D. VANZANDT, WM. R. BARNUM

C. W. TROTTER & SONS,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of
FURNACES, RANGES, BAKE OVENS,
Refrigerators and Cold Storage Rooms.
Telephone 616.
7 EAST AVENUE.
George R. Fuller, Manufacturer of Artificial Limbs, Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Etc.
15 - 27 South Saint Paul Street.


Mechanics' Savings Bank, 18 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Officers:
Samuel Sloan, President
Ezra R. Andrews, Vice-President
Chas. M. Everest, Vice-President
Arthur Luetchford, Secretary and Treasurer
W. D. Hale, Attorney
Fedor Willimek, Cashier

Trustees:
Oliver Allen, Jerome Keyes,
Samuel Sloan, Geo. Weldon,
A. P. Little, Charles M. Everest,
John J. Bausch, Frank S. Upton,
Ezra R. Andrews, Wm. R. Seward,
Charles E. Fitch, Louis J. Ernst,
Wm. F. Carlton.

Interest not exceeding four per cent, per annum will be allowed on all accounts of $500 or under, and on accounts exceeding $500 not more than three and one-half per cent, per annum on the whole amount which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the preceding months during which sums shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be entitled to interest from the first days of such months respectively, for the required time.

Established 1826.

Smith, Perkins & Co.
Wholesale Grocers.
Rochester, N. Y.

Jenkins & Macy
Coal.
Cutler Building, 36 East Ave.

Joseph Schleyer's Sons,
Dealers in Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters, 312 & 314 East Main Street.
Telephone 161.
Rochester, N. Y.

Union and Advertiser Co.
Fine Book and Job Printing.
22 Exchange St., Rochester, N. Y.

Dwight Palmer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Bulk Oysters
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.
115 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N. Y.

The Powers' Block
Book and Art Stores.
Charles E. Morris,
16 West Main, 17 State Street.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings, Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

John A. Seel,
Fine Groceries
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.
Stores:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 18 and 20 Lake Ave.
Hospital Notes.

The report of the Out-Patient Department for March shows a record of 190 patients who visited the Hospital 301 times, and received 330 prescriptions, dressings and treatments.

One hundred and twelve patients were receiving Hospital care in wards and private rooms on March 24th. This is a larger number than any on record for the past year.

The kind friend who taught Harrison to read has formed a class for the other children in the pavilion, and has been coming regularly each week to teach all who desired instruction. This is a labor of love, which is fully appreciated and gratefully acknowledged.

The Flower Mission of St. Luke's Church sent cards for all the children at Easter.

"A Friend"—a patient in the house—also sent Easter eggs for all in the pavilion.

Mrs. Henry Griffith has sent for the children seven pairs of knitted bed-shoes, and two pairs of tiny socks for two fortunate dolls. Only those who know Mrs. Griffith's beautiful work can appreciate the value of these gifts.

The house was filled with flowers for Easter, and the windows are still bright with flowering plants—one brilliant azalea in a center window attracts general attention from those who approach the Hospital on the West avenue side.
The usual spring renovating has begun, and all wood-work and trimmings on the outside of the building are being painted by Mr. Waltjen, who has done such work for the Hospital for years past.

Messrs. Ellwanger & Barry have taken a contract to plant the ampelopsis or Japanese ivy, which will grow rapidly, and add much to the improved appearance of the buildings.

The wards look much better since the removal of the old chests of drawers which stood by each bed, and the substitution of white enameled bed-side stands. These have glass shelves, easily kept clean, and are easily moved, as they run lightly on castors. The glass-topped "dressing carriages," or rolling stands, which may be wheeled from place to place carrying everything for use in the treatment of the sick, are also most convenient and satisfactory.

Nathaniel Wolff, a little patient in a private room, celebrated his fourth birthday by sending to the pavilion a birthday cake, with candles, and a number of toy animals—one for each child—containing candy. The children thought it as good as having birthdays of their own, and were very happy over their gifts.

The Training School and the Alien Contract Labor Law.

The following article has been prepared for the Review by Mr. W. W. Mumford, Secretary of the Board of Directors.

Those who are familiar with affairs at the Rochester City Hospital and with the Training School established in connection therewith, and the purposes for which it is continued, know that its fundamental design when it was established was, and still is, to extend the beneficent work of the Hospital itself, by increasing the number of young women genuinely competent to care for the sick, and to bring this about a school has been established at which young women are taught what is necessary to make them skillful nurses, and at the end of the course receive a diploma which is in itself a certificate of their competency.

The Training School for Nurses is as much a school as the High School or the University. It prepares simply for a particular career. Nevertheless, intimations have been given that such was not the case from its legal aspect; that, in receiving pupils at the school the Hospital was, in legal effect, engaging persons to perform employment in its service. As we understand, there has been considerable uncertainty in the minds of most people interested as to just what the contention of the government itself was in respect to the status of our pupils at the Training School under the Alien Contract Labor Law, it is thought that this uncertainty may to some extent be cleared away by the publication of the following letters:

Rochester, N. Y., February 27, 1899.
To the Honorable, the Secretary of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.:

Sir—I write on behalf of the Rochester City Hospital, a charitable corporation, as one of its directors.

Some question has been raised by United States Immigration Inspector, as to the right of the Hospital to receive pupils in the Training School for Nurses, coming from Canada, claiming that it comes within the provisions of the Contract Labor Law. This School is established as an adjunct to the Hospital under the laws of the state of New York, being chapter 347 of the acts of 1881, entitled an act to amend chapter two hundred and thirty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and forty-seven, entitled "An act to incorporate the Rochester City Hospital," and reads as follows: Section 1. Section one of chapter two hundred and thirty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and forty-seven, entitled "An act to incorporate the Rochester City Hospital," is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

Section 1. John B. Elwood, William Pitkin, Isaac Hills, Thomas H. Rochester, Patrick Kearney, Frederick Starr, Ralph Lester, Edward H. Moore, John Williams, Ellijah F. Smith and David R. Barton and such other persons as they shall associate with themselves, as hereinafter provided, are hereby constituted a body corporate, by the name of "The Rochester City Hospital," for the purpose of establishing and maintaining a public hospital in the city of Rochester.
and organizing a Training School for educating nurses, to whom diplomas may be granted when properly educated and qualified. And said corporation may receive gifts, grants, devises and bequests; which at the will of the donor are limited to the uses and purposes of such training school.

It will be seen by the examination of the provisions of this act that the Training School is an educational institution and cannot be otherwise, without going beyond the provisions of the act. Nurses coming from Canada or any other foreign land, are received there for education, undergoing a regular course and at the close of the course are granted diplomas, upon receiving which they become trained nurses properly so-called. Up to that time their status is simply that of pupils. They make application for admission to the Training School from their home, wherever it is, upon regular forms, and if properly qualified as to education, health, &c., are admitted upon probation, and if the period of probation is satisfactorily passed they become regular pupils in the training School. The only reason, in all probability, why the question has arisen in regard to it, is the fact that while they are pupils of the Training School they receive from the Hospital one hundred dollars a year. This is not given to them as salary, but for the purpose of enabling them to provide their own clothes, text books, &c., while at the Training School. It was found impracticable to conduct the Training School in any other manner, for the reason that most of the applicants are young women in moderate circumstances who would not be able to take the course unless provided with the absolute necessities of life. I desire to add that the pupils, while they are undergraduates, as part of their course and under proper supervision and instruction, perform certain duties in the ward service and attend to the wants of certain of the patients.

Will you kindly refer this to the proper department and advise me what the ruling of the department is as to whether or not a pupil, coming to the Training School of the Rochester City Hospital under those circumstances, comes in any way under the provisions of the Alien Contract Labor Law? I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully yours,

WILLIAM W. MUMFORD.

No. 18,143.  
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.  
Office of Commissioner-General of Immigration.  
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 1, 1899.  
W. W. Mumford, Esq., No. 1 Rochester Savings Bank Building, Rochester, N. Y.:

SIR—Acknowledgment is hereby made of the receipt of your letter of the 27th ult., addressed to the Honorable, the Secretary of the Treasury, asking for a decision as to the right of your Hospital to receive alien pupils in the Training School for Nurses, attached thereto.

The question raised is one that has heretofore received the consideration of the Department and it has been determined that where such pupils come to this country solely for the purpose of acquiring a training and education for the duties of professional nurse, that they do not come within the prohibition of the Alien Contract Labor Law. The decision refers to those of the said class exclusively, and does not embrace aliens who come here, virtually to acquire such training, but actually to perform labor, domestic or otherwise, in the Hospital. In the latter case, the importation would be clearly in violation of law.

You further state that Inspector has entertained a doubt as to your right to admit alien pupils to your training school upon the ground that they are paid $100 per annum as compensation for their services. In view of your statement, however, that the said amount is not in the nature of compensation, but paid in order to enable persons who are impoverished, to take advantage of the school, and furthermore as nothing appears to show that the alien pupils are paid a different rate from that paid to citizens of this country, the Bureau is of the opinion that such payment does not alter the status of your institution or make it other than what it professes to be, a school merely. This view of the case is subject to qualification if, in point of fact, you can make any distinction between the amounts paid to pupils from foreign countries and those who are citizens of this country. Respectfully yours,

FRANK H. LARNED,  
Acting Commissioner-General.

We think that from this correspondence the following conclusions may be drawn:

First—That where a Training School for Nurses is a bona fide Training School, the pupils who enter it from foreign countries no more come under the Alien Contract Labor Law than those who enter any one of our schools or colleges from foreign countries.

Second—That if the Training School at any time should be used as a device to obtain labor for the institution with which the Training School is connected, under the pretense of receiving pupils, that persons entering under the guise of pupils in the Training School, but actually as employees in the institution, would come within the provisions of the Alien Contract Labor Law.

Third—That to make a different contract and particularly a more favorable one
with applicants from foreign countries than that which is made with the applicants from the United States would, in the eyes of the United States authorities afford a strong presumption that such an evasion of the Alien Contract Labor Law was being attempted, and

Fourth—That the moderate amount paid to the pupils in the Training School who would not be able to prepare themselves for the profession of nurses without such assistance, does not of itself change the status of such pupils so as to make them servants or employees. The receipt of such pecuniary assistance would seem to be more analogous to the system of scholarships, fellowships, &c., which is in vogue in most of our colleges and universities.

The above determination of the Treasury Department has not the force of a judicial decision, but it is of great value as showing the view the Department has arrived at with all the legal assistance and other facilities it has, and as indicating the position the Department would take in case the question ever came up in a practical form.

It should be stated in explanation that the writer of the letter to the Secretary of the Treasury was slightly mistaken in regard to the amount paid the pupils, but that mistake would not affect the decision.

Old Reviews Wanted.

Anyone having an extra copy of the Hospital Review for January, 1895, will confer a favor by sending the same to Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, 174 Spring street.

The Mary Bed.

We wish that we could add more names to the list of yearly subscribers toward our Mary Bed Fund. Next month—the month of May—is the time when the annual subscriptions become due, and we trust that they will all be sent in during the month to Miss Mary H. Wright, (treasurer for the M. B. Fund), 282 East avenue. The amount of the fund up to date is $693.30.

Rules for the Admission of Patients.

So many applications are made to the Superintendent by physicians and committees from organizations in out-lying towns, for admission to the Hospital of persons who are charges upon the community in which they live, that it seems necessary to make known the conditions upon which such patients are received. Persons who are in such circumstances financially that they are unable to pay wholly or in part for their care and maintenance at the Hospital, should be sent there by the poor-master of the town of which they are citizens. The rates for such patients, fixed by the Board of Supervisors, applies to city, county and towns:

For the first 8 weeks, $7.00 per week.
For the next 8 weeks, $5.00 per week.
For the next 10 weeks, $2 50 per week.

And for any length of time thereafter $1.75 per week, all payable by the towns from which they come.

For contagious diseases, for the first four weeks $5 extra will be charged, and $5 for each surgical case, in addition to the above rates.

While the City Hospital does much charitable work for the poor of Rochester, it is scarcely to be expected that our citizens should provide care for the poor of outlying towns; but this matter is so little understood that an explanation seems necessary. This refers in no way to those patients who are able to pay the usual ward or private-room rates.

Work of the Twigs.

Our out-of-town readers are perhaps wondering at the frequent repetition of this word, and may find difficulty in understanding how a "Twig" can be of benefit in working for a hospital. For the satisfaction of such readers it may be said that the Twigs who give their services for the City Hospital are branches of one great
organization, springing from the mother-root of the “Parent Stem,” founded many years ago. Once a fortnight the members meet, each member entertaining in turn. In most of the Twigs luncheon is first served, after which every one sews for two hours, and in these meetings are made all the sheets, pillow-cases, towels, napkins, surgical towels, surgeon’s gowns, clothing for the children, or any other articles needed in the Hospital,—all material being purchased from the sum of the annual dues, $2 for each member. Some of the Twigs have but a few members, but others comprise more than twenty, and as there are fifteen Twigs of various names, it will be seen that a vast amount of work is accomplished during the year. At the Annual Donation for the Hospital, each Twig takes charge of a booth, and there is much friendly rivalry in devising new and interesting features to attract buyers. Some of the Twigs do not serve luncheon, but provide reading or some other entertainment. The Morning Twig, and some of those more lately organized, follow out this plan, sewing for two hours during the morning and adjourning at noon. The social side is a delightful feature of these circles of friends who, aside from the consciousness that they are accomplishing much good, feel that they derive pleasure and profit from the fortnightly meetings.

On the afternoon of April 6th, Mrs. Edward B. Angell invited a few friends to meet the Morning Twig, of which she is president. A delightful musical program was given by members of the Tuesday Musicale, with additional selections by Prof. Wood, who exhibited his skill in playing upon a wonderful guitar of his own invention—the result of twenty years’ labor. After the musicale, tea and coffee were served, Miss Palmer and Miss Montgomery presiding at the refreshment table in the dining room.

The officers of the Second Graft are Miss Marion Jones, president, and Miss Elizabeth Gould, secretary and treasurer. These names were not sent in in time to appear in the published list of Twigs in the March issue of The Review.

Our Advertisements.

The attention of our readers, and especially those in near-by towns who frequently visit Rochester, is called to our advertisements. Every firm advertising in The Review is well and favorably known at the City Hospital and receives the patronage of the Superintendent. Those whose advertisements have been running for years in The Review are too well known to our readers to require comment, and undoubtedly are already enjoying the custom of our subscribers in and out of the city. Of those recently inserted, we desire to call attention to the fact that Wm. Eastwood & Son make a specialty of shoes suitable for nurses in hospitals and in the sick room, besides all kinds of fine shoes and slippers for mankind and woman-kind and for children. The Hospital purchases many pairs of rubber-heeled shoes every year from this firm. Bickford Bros., whose fine new establishment on State street is well worthy of a visit, is another firm whose name has lately appeared on our advertising pages. Everything in the way of sanitary bedding, hospital cots, stretchers, back-rests and other articles necessary in the care of the sick may be found here, as well as fine furniture, brass and iron bedsteads and washstands, tents, flags, hammocks, etc. The work done by this firm in renovating mattresses is recommended to every house-keeper. It is perhaps a fact worth mentioning that Bickford Bros. have recently supplied the Waldorf-Astoria in New York with nearly one hundred lounges—all of the best material and workmanship.

The Culross Bakery, on State street, fur-
nishes delicious luncheons to out-of-town shoppers, and fills orders for parties and weddings. The bread supplied to the City Hospital from this establishment is most satisfactory.

All poultry for the Hospital comes from the Austin Market, and Woodbury's stores provide groceries in large quantities. The X-Ray paper comes from the store of Henry D. Marks, and the services of Rudolph Schmidt & Co. are appreciated where any work connected with the X-Ray apparatus or fine electrical work is concerned. The laundry soap in use at the Hospital is all furnished by the De Ceu & Crawford Co., who have given entire satisfaction in soap of all kinds.

The Hospital is able to throw a certain amount of custom each year in the way of all firms advertising in The Review, and they in turn help to support our little paper, and thereby to assist the City Hospital—a mutual benefit which we believe is fully appreciated.

Eight Months as an Army Nurse.

The return of Miss Graham from Fort McPherson recalls the interest which was felt last summer when one after another the nurses of Rochester set off for the military hospitals of the south. Miss Graham was the third to go—Miss McKinley of the Homeopathic Hospital, and Miss Smart, assistant superintendent of the City Hospital, having preceded her by a few weeks. After a brief sojourn at Fort Myer she was assigned to duty at Fort McPherson, near Atlanta, Ga. The barracks at that time were occupied by regular army troops preparing to start for Cuba, but when 800 sick and wounded men were brought in from Tampa and Santiago, the regular troops were turned out and quartered in tents and hastily-built wooden shanties, and the sick men were accommodated in the barracks. For this great number of very sick men there were 86 nurses, and for a few days almost nothing in the way of hospital supplies. When the country became aware of the pitiful condition of our soldiers, there was no lack of necessary articles, but at first, for the use of twenty men, Miss Graham found at her disposal one wash-basin and one towel, and other things equally important in like proportion. Many of the volunteer hospital corps who assisted the nurses, were of high social position, who had enlisted in the hope of being sent at once to the front. Duty in the forts was decidedly irksome to these young men, and the disgust of one Harvard student on being ordered to wash a tub full of soiled linen, may be better imagined than described. The nurses were crowded in small and uncomfortable quarters, and it finally became necessary to remove some of them to tents, which were baking in the sun during the day, and so damp at night that clothing was wet with moisture by morning. Their meals were eaten in one corner of the great mess-hall, where 600 men were fed at the same time, the principal articles of food being plain boiled potatoes, and a watery beef stew, known as "slum." One of the nurses exclaimed one day: "If that darkey would not say, 'Slum, Miss?' when he pokes that dish under my nose, perhaps I could eat it!"

After caring for typhoid and malarial fever patients for many weeks, Miss Graham herself succumbed to fever, and on recovery from that was taken ill with measles. She speaks in the highest terms of the care given her while in the hospital as a patient. Later, she was transferred to Savannah, which was in many ways an improvement, especially in table appointments and food, "a table cloth, biscuits twice, and pie once!" marking the red-letter days in the calendar. The Hospital, however, is built on the modern cottage plan, not suitable for so cold a winter as the past has been, for the water froze in the wards, and the men shivered in their beds. The nurses got along as best they could. These are a few of the experiences of one nurse employed for eight months in the army. Other brave women have endured the same sufferings, and it is only when they return to their accustomed surroundings, that they appear to realize the privations they have undergone, in caring for Uncle Sam's boys.
Directory of the Hospital.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Wilder, Pres.; Erickson Perkins, Vice-Pres.; H. S. Hanford, Treas.; W. W. Mumford, Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MANAGERS.
Miss A. S. Mumford, Pres.; Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2nd Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Treas., Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Ass't Treas.; Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. C. H. Angel, Cor. Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Miss A. S. Mumford, Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Mrs. H. H. Morse, Mrs. J. H. Brewster, Mrs. Oscar Craig, Mrs. Max Landsberg.
Mrs. H. F. Smith, Mrs. A. S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Miss Clara Wilder, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. A. J. Cuming, Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz, Mrs. W. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber, Mrs. H. B. Hooker, Mrs. C. H. Robinson.

SUPERINTENDENT.
Miss Sophia F. Palmer.

PHYSICIANS.
Consulting Staff: C. E. Rider, D. Little, E. V. Stoddard, J. J. Kempe.

Specialists: Ophthalmologist, W. Rider; Orthopedist, L. A. Weigel; Dermatologist, J. L. Roseboom; Neurologist, E. B. Angel; Laryngologist, J. O. Roe.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

JUNIOR STAFF.
Assistants in the House: S. W. Little, H. S. Durand, C. D. Young, D. G. Hastings.

The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department.
This department is divided into ten sections, as follows:
Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Drs. Rider, Caron and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
General Medicine—Dr. Brown. Tuesday, Thursday; 11 to 12.
Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.
Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Tuesday, Friday; 10 to 11.
Diseases of Women—Drs. Rose and Becker. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 10 to 11.
Drs. Potter and Baldwin. Tuesday, Friday; 1:30 to 2:30.
Diseases of Children—Dr. Roby. Wednesday, Saturday; 4 to 5.

TABULAR VIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY.</th>
<th>TUESDAY.</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY.</th>
<th>THURSDAY.</th>
<th>FRIDAY.</th>
<th>SATURDAY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 11.</td>
<td>Dr. Becker.</td>
<td>Dr. Rose.</td>
<td>Dr. Becker.</td>
<td>Dr. Rose.</td>
<td>Dr. Rose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 to 2:30.</td>
<td>Dr. Baldin.</td>
<td>Dr. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
<td>Dr. Henckell and Stapleton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4.</td>
<td>Dr. Weigel.</td>
<td>Dr. Rubay.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5.</td>
<td>Dr. Cook.</td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Dr. Howk.</td>
<td>Dr. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td>Dr. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td>Dr. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td>Dr. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hospital Report.

**March, 1899.**

- Number of patients in Hospital March 1: 220
- Births during March: 93
- Admittances during March: 1
- Transients admitted: 22
- Number discharged during March: 110
- Deaths during March: 14
- Of those who died, 3 entered moribund.
- Number in Hospital April 1st, '99: 96
- Transients discharged: 22
- Lowest number during March: 93
- Highest number during March: 112
- Daily average number during March: 100
- Number of hospital days during March: 3103

### Report of Training School.

**March, 1899.**

By Sophia F. Palmer, Superintendent.

- Applications for circulars: 34
- Applicants for admission: 9
- Probationers received: 5
- " accepted: 1
- Pupils in training: 33
- Graduate nurses: 6
- Visits made by district nurse: 107
- Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses (private patients in private wards): 195 days.

### Ambulance Report.

**March, 1899.**

By John C. Cleary, M.D., Ambulance Surgeon.

- Total number of runs during March: 80
- Number of ordinary calls: 65
- " " hurry: 15
- Transferred to Rochester City Hospital: 47
- " " other hospitals: 8
- " " homes or stations: 19
- Cases not taken or treated: 6

### Report of Surgical Pavilion.

**March, 1899.**

By Robert L. Morgan, M.D., House Surgeon.

- Number of operations during March: 54
- " " operators: 29
- This includes only cases needing a general anesthetic.
- Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department: 22

### Treasurer's Report.

**MEMORIAL FUND.**

In loving memory of Lois Olive Quinby. $25 00

**ENDOWMENT FUND FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.**

Acknowledged to date, April 1, 1899: $3,274 65

Mrs. W. H. Perkins, Treasurer.

Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Assistant Treasurer.

### Receipts for The Review.

**March, 1899.**

- Mrs. J. R. Burton, $1.30; Mrs. R. W. Bellamy, 65c; Dr. Ogden Backus, 65c; Miss D. Cossett, 65c; Mrs. W. J. Curtis, 65c; Mrs. R. T. French, 65c; Mrs. A. H. Harris, 65c; Dr. D. G. Hastings, 65c; Mrs. H. C. Kimball, 65c; Mrs. E. W. Osburn, 65c; Mrs. D. W. Powers, 65c; Mrs. J. Craig Powers, 65c; Mr. Sam'l Sloan, 65c; ahrs. H. W. Sibley, $1.30; Mrs. J. M. Wile, 65c; Dr. J. E. Line, 65c.
- By Miss Messenger: $11 70
- Mrs. A. Robinson, 65c; Dwight Palmer, adv., 65c; Mr. A. W. Head, 65c; Mrs. Bridgman, New York, 65c; Union and Advertiser Co., adv., 65c; Mrs. Walter Howard, 65c; Mrs. Robt. Mathews, $1.30; Mrs. J. M. Edwards, Dansville, 65c; Mrs. W. J. Averill, Ogdensburg, 65c; Miss May, Leicester, 65c; Mrs. Libbie Clarke, Canandaigua, 50c; Mrs. Q. VanVoorhis, 65c.

**Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer, 39 South Washington St.**

### Contributions.

**March, 1899.**

- Parent Stem—16 sheets, 38 surgical towels, 5 pair pajama trousers, 3 pajama jackets.
- 1st Twig—3 dozen napkins, 3 dozen towels, 7 surgical gowns, 9 sheets.
- 2d Twig—12 pillow cases.
- 3d Twig—15 sheets, 41 pillow cases, 20 surgical towels.
- Morning Twig—4 surgical gowns, 6 operating room gowns.
- Columbia Twig—3 children's jackets.
- The Chips—6 pillow cases, 7 nursing towels.
- Flower Mission Band—Easter cards for the children.
- A Friend—Easter eggs for the children.
- Mrs. Boardman—Old linen.
- A Friend—Truss.
- Mrs. Henry Smith—Picture for children's ward.
- Judge Adlington—Flowers.
- Mrs. W. B. Spader—Magazines.
- Mrs. Wm. S. Kimball—11 boys' light-weight undershirts, 6 boys' heavy-weight undershirts, 9 pair drawers, 16 suits pajamas, 3 bath robes.
A Friend—2 children's dresses.

Nathaniel Wolff—Birthday toys for children, birthday cake.

Eleanor Angle—Dolls for the children.

Brick Church Room—2 doilies, 1 bureau cover.

Benj. P. Crosby—Flowers.

Mrs. Libble Clark, Canandaigua—Magazines and pictures for the children.

Roy F. Cottrell—Papers.

Mrs. Wm. C. Likly—5 bottles Lithia water.

Miss Strachan—Papers.

Miss Saxton—Magazines, "Outlook."

Miss A. S. Mumford—Second-hand clothing, raspberry vinegar.

Mrs. Henry Griffith—9 pair children's knitted shoes.

Mrs. Edward Bausch—2 abdominal bandages, 1 child's brace, books, magazines.

A Friend—Book and magazines.

Alice Hills—Scrap picture book.

The following letter is a rare example:

"My darlin' Peggy: I met you last night and you never came! I'll meet you again to-night, whether you come or whether you stop away. If I'm there first, sure I'll write my name on the gate to tell you of it; and if it's you that's first, why rub it out, darlin', and no one will be the wiser. I'll never fail to be at the try-stin'-place, Peggy; for, faith, I can't kepe away from the spot where you are, whether you're there or whether you're not. Your own, Mike."—Tit-Bits.

THE HOSPITAL REVIEW
IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH BY
THE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE,
Miss A. MUMFORD,        Mrs. WM. H. PERKINS,
Mrs. WM. E. HOYT,         Miss WILDER.
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Subscriptions for the REVIEW and all letters containing money, to be sent to Miss Lydia Rumsey, Treasurer, No. 39 South Washington Street.

Order X-Ray Paper
or any Other Photo Supplies from
HENRY D. MARKS,
Over 90 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Established 1860.

BICKFORD BROS.,
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING.
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring-Beds and Cots, Mattresses, Pillows, &c.

LATEST IMPROVED RENOVATOR.
Special attention given to renovating Mattresses, Feather Beds Pillows, &c. Give us a trial.

Awnings, Tents, Flags, Decorations, Crash Canopies, &c

50-52 STATE STREET & 25-29 MILL STREET.
Phone No. 501.

COFFEE, LUNCH AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.
Meals and Lunch, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

CULROSS + BAKERY
Parties, Weddings, etc., Supplied with Ice Cream and Cakes.
30 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Phone 1439.

DeCEU & CRAWFORD,
Manufacturers of
DeCeu's, Dewey, Best, Palm, Daisy and Dandy SOAPS.
The Dewey and Best is pure soap. Laundry Cheap Soap a Specialty.
24 Peart Place, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

W. E. Woodbury & Co.
GROCERS
13 STORES 13
ROCHESTER, BATAVIA, GENEVA.

AUSTIN + MARKET,
JAMES C. AUSTIN, Proprietor,
52 West Main Street.
DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, also Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Vegetables and Game in Season.
WM. EASTWOOD & SON,

SHOES,

176, 178, 180 East Main St.

RUDOLPH SCHMIDT & CO.,

Special attention given to fitting Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately. Contractors for Electric Work 51 East Main opp. Front Street.

1828 1897

Fancy Dyeing

AND

French Cleaning.

Dresses, men's garments, household fabrics, carpets, draperies, lace curtain and blanket cleaning. Feather dyeing and curling.

D. LEARY,

Dyeing and Cleansing Works,

CORNER MILL AND PLATT STS.

Branch office, 5 North street. Telephone 428. Work called for and delivered. Goods received and returned by express.

R. J. STRASENBURGH,

—DEALER IN—

Physicians' Supplies,

AND MAKER OF RELIABLE

Pharmaceutical Preparations,

254-260 West Avenue,

Tel, 669A. Rochester, N. Y

Carpets and Draperies.

To the citizens of Western New York we can confidently announce that never before have we shown a stock of Carpetings and Draperies so large and complete as can be seen in our store this season. Nothing is made in floor coverings that we do not carry in stock, and not a novel thing in Draperies has been manufactured this season that has not found its way to our store. In justice to yourself you cannot afford to miss visiting our store when in want of Carpets or Draperies of any kind.

HOWE & ROGERS CO.

80, 82 and 84 State St., Rochester, N. Y

LOOK AT YOUR HAND!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.

Rochester Savings

→ Bank.

INCORPORATED 1831.

Resources Jan. 1, 1899. $19,143,625.63

Surplus, 1,760,238.95

Number of Open Accounts, 38,044.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1/2 PER CENT.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.

THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.

HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHews & BOUCHER,
DEALers IN
Hardware and Cutlery,

House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.
Rebt. Mathews. J. H. Boucher

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALers IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.

J. H. Boucher

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTers and JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purses,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery, Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

E. S. ETtenheimer & CO.
Watches, JEWELRY,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 STATE STREET,
(Elwood Building.) ROCHESTER, N. Y.

GEO. C. BUell & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street. Rochester, N. Y.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.

"CARROLL'S CORNERS."

C. S. Porter. George I. Viall.

PORTER & VIALl.
[Established 1843.]

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER-WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. '73.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C. W. TROTTER & SONS,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of
FURNACES, RANGES, BAKE OVENS,
Refrigerators and Cold Storage Rooms.
Telephone 616.
7 EAST AVENUE.
GEORGE R. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs,
TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC.
15 - 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET
JAMES JOHNSTON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 147 Powers' Building.

Mechanics' Savings Bank,
18 EXCHANGE STREET,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
OFFICERS:
SAMUEL SLOAN................President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, Vice-Presidents
CHAS. M. EVEREST,
ARTHUR LUCHTCHORD....Sec'y and Treas.
W. D. HALE ............Attorney
FEDOR WILLIMEK...............Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Oliver Allen, Jerome Keyes,
Samuel Sloan, Geo. Weldon,
A. P. Little, Charles M. Everest,
John J. Bausch, Frank S. Upton,
Ezra R. Andrews, Wm. R. Seward,
Charles E. Fitch, Louis J. Ernst,
Wm. F. Carlton.

Interest not exceeding four per cent, per annum will be allowed on all accounts of $800 or under, and on accounts exceeding $800 not more than three and one-half per cent, per annum on the whole amount which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the preceding months during which sums shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be entitled to interest from the first days of such months respectively, eft for the required time.
Hospital Notes.

The Out-Patient Department for May shows a record of 220 patients who visited the Hospital 229 times, and received 449 prescriptions, dressings and treatments.

On June 3rd Miss Palmer sailed on board the City of Rome, with a party of friends, for Glasgow. She will spend two months in Scotland and England, and expects to attend the sessions of the Matrons' Council, to be held in London during the week of June 25th. This corresponds to the convention of Training School Superintendents held in our own country, and will offer much that is interesting to those who are versed in hospital methods. Miss Palmer hopes also to attend the meetings of the Council of Women, to be held in London about the same time, and will sail for home on July 22d. It is needless to say that she carries with her the heartiest good wishes of a host of friends, for safe and prosperous voyages, and much pleasure and benefit during her vacation.

As a parting present, the nurses gave Miss Palmer a handsome chatelaine bag, heavily mounted in silver and inscribed with her name—a useful and valuable gift with which she was much pleased.

Miss Smart returned on June 1st from a vacation spent in New England. She will act as Superintendent, with Miss Brooks, as her assistant, during Miss Palmer's absence.
June 1st brought the usual changes in the house-staff. Dr. Morgan, having finished his term of service, leaves the Hospital for his home in Syracuse, where he will practice his profession; Dr. Witherspoon takes his place, and Dr. M. B. Palmer, of Union Hill, a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, is appointed to the vacant position on the staff.

The rapid progress made in constructing the new home for the nurses causes surprise to those who see it only from time to time. The favorable weather has enabled the builders to work almost without intermission during work hours. A large force of masons and carpenters is employed, and the Trustees and those chiefly interested in the construction of the house are more than satisfied with the character and quality of the work thus far accomplished.

Among the changes and improvements constantly taking place, may be mentioned the new X-Ray room at the right of the entrance on the main floor. The new apparatus requiring more space than that formerly allotted for this purpose, alterations have been made which provide for the enlarged equipment, which is said to be of the most modern kind with the latest appliances necessary for the use of the operator, and an additional dark room for the photographer. Dr. Andrews will have charge of this important branch of hospital work.

The lawn is constantly occupied by the patients and their friends, who watch with unflagging attention the erection of the new building.

The painting of the main buildings is nearly completed, and the hospital exterior presents an improved appearance as the work goes on.

At the last meeting of the Managers Mrs. Perkins resigned the office of Treasurer, which she has held for thirty-four years, to assume her position as President of the Board. Mrs. Danforth, who has been the Treasurer's able assistant for several years past, was unanimously elected to fill the place made vacant by the resignation of Mrs. Perkins.

Notes From Nurses.

In response to the request issued in the May number of The Review that graduates of the Training School should communicate to the Secretary of the Alumnae Association items of interest concerning themselves or other nurses, the following have been received;

Miss Maude Cartwright has received the appointment as Superintendent of the John N. Norton Memorial Infirmary at Louisville, Ky. An extract from the report of the managers of that institution says: "We rejoice that we have been so fortunate as to secure the services of Miss Maude Cartwright as Superintendent. Coming as she does to us with such wide experience in the east and elsewhere, the infirmary has a most worthy superintendent, and the training school a most efficient principal."

Miss Josie Dickson, of the class of '96, is in charge of the Cornell Infirmary, which was founded at Ithaca by the late Henry W. Sage and opened in 1898, at the beginning of the college year. The institution is said to be in a flourishing condition under Miss Dickson's supervision.

The friends of Miss Marion Johnson, class of '98, will be sorry to hear that she has not been benefited by the rest of the past year. Miss Johnson left the Hospital in June for her home in Ottawa, expecting to return in the autumn, but consumption developed, and Miss Glover, a class-mate
who went to Canada to care for her, writes that her life cannot be prolonged more than a few months.

Miss McKinley, who went from the Homeopathic Hospital to Fort McPherson last summer—the first of the Rochester nurses to go South—writes to Miss Palmer, under date of May 31st:

"The hospital closes to-day, the nurses are being sent home. I wanted badly to go to Manila, but they have sent out very few nurses, and none lately. The last thing we did was to decorate the graves of our old patients. We collected money for flags and flowers, and the men worked and fixed the place up so nicely. There are 24 graves left yet, and they had never been attended to."

It is interesting to know that these poor fellows, who were soldiers at heart, though perhaps denied the opportunity of proving their fighting qualities, were remembered in the memorial services, as well as those who died on the field of battle.

A Suggestion.

Before leaving for her vacation, the Superintendent suggested the idea that the various Twigs whose members have furnished rooms in the Hospital, might be glad to add to their equipment one of the adjustable bed side trays, such as the Morning Twig has provided for the room furnished by its members in the east hall. The uses to which these trays may be put are many, and they are of invaluable service in the sick room. As a bed side table, a tray for serving the invalid’s food, a book rest, and in other ways they are desirable. The one now in use in the Hospital is entirely of nickel, others are of white enamelled iron. Prices range from $4.00 to $10.00, according to style and finish. Physicians, nurses, and those who have the care of sick persons in their own homes cannot fail to be interested in these useful articles. For particulars apply to Miss Julia Little, 399 East Ave., Rochester.

"Little Mothers" and Their Ways.

A class of children hitherto unprovided for by philanthropists and unrecognized by sociologists, are the Little Mothers, an important factor in the labor problem, being overworked, unpaid and unskilled, says Harper’s Bazar. Philanthropy has discovered them, and is working to make them intelligent employes, wives and mothers. They are the little women between 6 and 14 years of age, who have charge of the household and younger children while the mother goes out to earn bread for the family.

These "Little Mothers" are always the best children in the family, the flower of the flock, as to affectionate and self-sacrificing disposition; the responsibility develops all the finer motherly qualities in this particular child in each family. She takes entire charge of the babies, besides doing the cooking and housekeeping in her mother’s absence. She is often slight and weak herself, and if the baby is large and heavy her back is hurt in lifting and carrying it. Often curvature of the spine results and her general health cannot possibly be up to par. The younger members of the family—usually a large one—may be sent to a farm and enjoy country life for several weeks; picnics they are also at leisure to attend, but the “Little Mothers’” work is a daily responsibility which cannot be shirked, and which never ends. How then can this overworked child be helped? This question has been solved by the “Little Mothers” Aid Association of New York city.

In the first place, arrangements for “A Happy Day” begin by obtaining a substitute to care for the baby in the absence of the “Little Mother” of each family. Then the children meet in groups at some central point, and are conducted by their special chaperons to Bartow Station, Hartford and New Haven Railroad, where they are conveyed through the woods to the
Holiday House, Pelham Park. Here they have a bountiful bread and milk breakfast, and play games, swing in the hammocks and roll in the grass until they all go down to the bath-houses on the beach and change their clothing for bathing suits. Later an abundant dinner is served of hot meat and vegetables, winding up with a dessert of ice cream and cake, which is the special delight of all children; singing, instructive talks with the chaperons, gathering apples and flowers to take home, fill the afternoon hours.

Women Physicians.

The Ophthalmological Society of the United Kingdom has followed the example set by the British Medical Association in 1892, and at a recent meeting resolved to admit women to its membership. The British Medical Journal says: "This liberal policy cannot but have the best results. Women have now the same legal status in the profession of medicine as men, and it is just and wise that the right hand of fellowship should be held out to them."

Dr. Julia Morton Plummer and Dr. Caroline E. Hastings of Boston, expect to sail next fall for Poona, India, to take charge of a Bible training school in connection with the work of Pundita Ramabai.

At the final examination for the degree of bachelor of medicine, just held at Durham University, England, Miss Selina Fitzherbert Fox headed the list of candidates, who, with the exception of herself, were all men. She is the first woman to take honors at Durham. Miss Fox studied at the London School of Medicine for Women and at the College of Medicine, Newcastle-on-Tyne. It is understood that she took up medicine with a view to medical missionary work abroad.—Woman's Journal.

The Twigs have disbanded for the season.

His New Brother.

Yes, I've got a little brother; Never asked for him from mother; But he's here; But I s'pose they went and bought him, For last week the doctor brought him. Ain't it queer?

When I heard the news from Molly, Why, I thought at first 'twas jolly: 'Cause you see I just 'imagined I could pet him And our dear mamma would let him Play with me.

But when once I had looked at him I cried out, "Oh, dear! Is that him? Just that mite?"

They said, "Yes, and you may kiss him!"

Well, I'm sure I'd never miss him. He's a fright!

He's so small, it's just amazing, And you'd think that he was blazing, He's so red; And his nose is like a berry, And he's bald as Uncle Jerry On his head.

He's no kind of good whatever, And he cries as if he'd never, Never stop; Won't sit up—you can't arrange him. Oh, why doesn't father change him At the shop?

Now we've got to dress and feed him, And we really didn't need him, Little frog! And I cannot think why father Should have brought him when I'd rather Have a dog!—London Daily Mail.

The Columbian Twig sent to the Hospital June 9th, 14 flannel jackets, 38 surgical towels, and 4 flannel wrappers.

A. C. McKown, Secretary.

A Man of Resources.

"I don't know that I need any work done about the house. What can you do my good fellow?"

"Sir, in my day I've been a carpenter, a barber and a school teacher. I can shingle your house, your hair or your boy."
THE HOSPITAL REVIEW.

Directory of the Hospital.

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Wilder, Pres.; Erickson Perkins, Vice-Pres.; H. S. Hanford, Treas.; W. W. Mumford, Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.


MANAGERS.

Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Pres.; Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2d Vice-Pres.; Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Treas.; Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. C. H. Angel, Cor. Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Mrs. H. H. Morse, Mrs. J. H. Brewster, Mrs. Oscar Craig, Mrs. Max Landsberg.

Miss A. S. Mumford, Mrs. H. F. Smith, Mrs. A. S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Miss Clara Wilder, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. A. J. Cuming, Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz, Mrs. W. E. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber, Mrs. H. B. Hooker, Mrs. E. C. Robinson.

SUPERINTENDENT.

Miss Sophia F. Palmer.

PHYSICIANS.

Consulting Staff: C. E. Rider, D. Little, E. V. Stoddard, J. J. Kempe.


EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.


JUNIOR STAFF.

Assistants in the House: S. W. Little, H. S. Durand, C. D. Young, D. G. Hastings.


The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department.

This department is divided into ten sections, as follows:

Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

General Medicine—Dr. Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.

Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.


Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday; 1 to 2.

General Surgery—Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.

Diseases of Women—Drs. Rose and Becker. Wednesday, Friday; 1 to 11. Drs. Potter and Baldwin. Tuesday, Friday; 1:30 to 2:30.


Diseases of Children—Dr. Roby. Wednesday, Saturday; 4 to 5.

TABULAR VIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Becker</td>
<td>Dr. Brown</td>
<td>Dr. Brown</td>
<td>Dr. Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Dr. Rider</td>
<td>Dr. Brown</td>
<td>Dr. Rose</td>
<td>Drs. Rider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td>Carson and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Drs. Henckel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drs. Henckel</td>
<td>Drs. Henckel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Stapleton.</td>
<td></td>
<td>and Stapleton.</td>
<td>and Stapleton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 to 2:30</td>
<td>Dr. Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Baldwin</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4</td>
<td>Dr. Weigel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>Dr. Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td>Dr. Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Roby</td>
<td>Dr. Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drs. Elsner</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Thomas</td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Roby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospital Report.

MAY, 1899.

Number of patients in Hospital May 1, 121
Births during May ........................................ 2
Admittances during May .................................. 118

--- 241 ---

Transients admitted .................................... 16

--- 257 ---

Number discharged during May .......................... 136
Deaths .......................................................... 17
Of those who died, 4 entered moribund.
Number in Hospital June 1st .............................. 88

--- 241 ---

Transients discharged ................................... 16

--- 257 ---

Lowest number during May ................................. 84
Highest number during May ............................... 125
Daily average number during May ......................... 101
Number of hospital days during May ..................... 3137

Report of Training School.

MAY, 1899.

By SOPHIA F. PALMER, Superintendent.

Applications for circulars ............................... 18
Applicants for admission ................................ 10
Probationers received .................................... 2
 accepted .................................................... 2
Pupils in training ......................................... 31
Graduate nurses ............................................ 7
Visites made by district nurse ........................... 28
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
(private patients in private wards) 181
(3137 days) ................................................ $173.00

Ambulance Report.

MAY, 1899.

By HAROLD L. ST. JOHN, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.

Total number of runs during May ....................... 86
Number of ordinary calls ................................. 53
 " " hurry " ............................................... 33
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital ............... 44
 " " other hospitals ...................................... 7
 " " homes or stations .................................... 25
Cases not taken or treated ................................ 10

--- 86 ---

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

MAY, 1899.

By ROBERT L. MORGAN, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during May ....................... 54
 " " operators ................................................. 33
This includes only cases needing a general
anesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not in-
cluded in above report, or in report of
Out-Patient Department ................................. 16

Treasurer's Report.

ENDOWMENT FUND FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.
Acknowledged to date, June 1, 1899 .... $3,274.65
MRS. H. G. DANFORTH, Treasurer.

Contributions.

MAY, 1899.

1st Twig—61 towels, 1 nightgown.
3d Twig—80 nursing towels.
4th Twig—9 infant's dresses, 4 flannel skirts.
1st Graft—5 pair children's drawers, 4 children's
dresses, 6 nursing towels.
2d Graft—4 surgical towels.
Morning Twig—6 linen operating gowns, 31 sur-
gical towels.
St. Elizabeth's Guild of St. Paul's Church—Flowers.
Mrs. E. Franklin Brewster—Second-hand clothing.
Dr. Frank A. Jones—Magazines.
Mrs. Hills—Magazines.
Eva R. Root, Pittsford; Mrs. Jas. A. Root,
Skaneateles—Flowers.
W. C. T. U. Flower Mission, Webster, N. Y.—Flowers,
toys, magazines.
Mr. Cassius C. Davy—Second-hand shoes,
shirts, ties, and other clothing.
Mrs. Wm. E. Hoyt—2 suits pajamas, watch, and
dominoes.
Pupils of Intermediate Department Cuba High
School—Large box of wild flowers.
Mrs. W. W. Chapin—Magazines and papers.
Mrs. S. L. Willis—Magazines and papers.
Mr. Carroll, Brighton—50 quarts milk.
St. Luke's Room—3 bedspreads, 6 large pillowcases,
6 small pillowcases, 12 sheets, 2 doz. towels,
5 damask towels, 3 bureau covers, 3 washstand
covers, 2 pair muslin curtains.
Miss M. Clark, Miss Georgia Hart, North
Conesus—Magazines and illustrated papers.
Mrs. Edward Harris—Second-hand shirts, vests,
socks, and magazines.
W. Burt Woodruff, Avon—Large basket of
lilacs.
Dr. D. G. Hastings—"Leslie's Weekly" mag-
azines.
Mrs. Abner B. Wool—Floral basket.
Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz—Flowers.
Miss C. A. Jones—Second-hand underwear, etc.,
old linen.
Dr. R. M. Moore—Children's papers.

Trouble Brewing.

"Good heavens, Willie! you haven't
swallowed all those pills, have you?"
"No, ma'am. I gave half of 'em to the
baby."—Life.
A woman lately said, in addressing a woman’s club: “Women are not treated quite fairly. Take ‘Looking Backward. Bellamy did it—a man—and made a pot of money. Lot’s wife did it—a woman—and we all know what happened to her.”

They were having a discussion about trained nurses. Somebody in the room made a comment with which the president—a Mrs. Johnson—disagreed, and she said so. The woman who was responsible for the remark rose.

“As to trained nurses,” she contested hotly, “I don’t know anything about them. But I do know my ground to be well taken. And you know it, Clara Johnson, just as well as I do!”

The president brought down her gavel.

“When you wish to attract the attention of the chair,” she pronounced, “you will kindly address me as Madame Chairman and as for your insistence that I know, it may be true that in my unofficial capacity I do know it. But in my official capacity I am not supposed to know anything!”

The Club Woman.
LOOK AT YOUR HAND!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
36 Exchange St.
Robt. Mathews, J. H. Boucher

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains,
and Fixtures. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.

...EAST MAIN STREET...

WM. MILLER, S. L. ETtenheimer
E. S. ETtenheimer & Co.
Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Clocks and Bronzes.
No. 2 State Street,
(Elwood Building.)

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Goods sold in strict conformity to New York
quotations.

Scrantom, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.
21-23 State St.
20 West Main St.
Fine Engraving and Printing in the latest styles and
executed on our own premises.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"CARROLL'S CORNERS."

C. S. Porter.
George I. Viall.

PORTER & VIALL,
[Established 1843.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

OAKS & CALHOUN.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purses,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts., Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

JEFFREY'S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HENRY C. WISNER,
IMPORTER,
77 and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
China, Crockery, Glass & Earthen Ware
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Breznoes, House Furnishing and Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Tea Trays, Kerosene Goods, &c.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St., 3 and 5 East Ave.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
L. C. PAINE, C. D. VANZANDT, WM. R. BARNUM

C. W. TROTTER & SONS,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of
FURNACES, RANGES, BAKE OVENS,
Refrigerators and Cold Storage Rooms.
Telephone 616.
7 East Avenue
GEORGE R. FULLER,
MANUFACTURER OF
Artificial Limbs,
TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC.
15 - 27 SOUTH SAINT PAUL STREET.
JAMES JOHNSTON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 147 Powers’ Building.

Mechanics’ Savings Bank,
18 EXCHANGE STREET,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
OFFICERS:
SAMUEL SLOAN.................President
EZRA R. ANDREWS, ..........Vice-Presidents
CHAS. M. EVEREST,
ARTHUR LUECHTFORD............Sec'y and Treas.
W. D. HALE.....................Attorney
FEDOR WILLIMEK................Cashier

TRUSTEES:
Oliver Allen, Samuel Sloan,
A. P. Little, John J. Bausch,
Ézra R. Andrews,
Charles E. Fitch,

Jerome Keyes, Geo. Weldon,
Charles M. Everest, Frank S. Upton,
Wm. R. Seward, Louis J. Ernst,
Wm. F. Carlton.

Interest not exceeding four per cent, per annum will be allowed on all accounts of $600 or under, and on accounts exceeding $600 not more than three and one-half per cent. per annum on the whole amount which may be on deposit on the first days of March, June, September and December, for each of the preceding months during which sums shall have been on deposit.

Deposits made on or before the third days of March, June, September and December, shall be entitled to interest from the first days of such months respectively, for the required time.

ESTABLISHED 1826.
SMITH, PERKINS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

JENKINS & MACY.
COAL.
CUTLER BUILDING, 36 East Ave.

JOSEPH SCHLEYER’S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters,
312 & 314 East Main Street,
Telephone 161.
ROCHESTER, N. Y

UNION and ADVERTISER CO.
FINE
Book and Job Printing,
22 EXCHANGE ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Dwight Palmer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BULK OYSTERS.
Fresh Fish, Lobsters, Clams, Scallops.
115 & 117 Front St., Rochester, N. Y.

The Powers’ Block
BOOK AND ART STORES.
CHARLES E. MORRIS,
16 WEST MAIN, 17 STATE STREET.
Books, Stationery, Art Etchings, Engravings,
Water Colors, in Artistic Frames

John A. Seel,
FINE GROCERIES
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.
STORES:
Plymouth Avenue, corner Spring Street and 14,
18 and 20 Lake Ave.
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Hospital Notes.

The Report of the Out-Patient Department for June is as follows: Number of patients, 209; number of visits to the Hospital 339; number of prescriptions, treatments, etc., 338.

The X Ray machine, a full description of which is given in another column, is giving entire satisfaction. The apparatus formerly in use at the hospital was the gift of Dr. W. A. Henckell, and at the time it was presented to the hospital was the finest which could be obtained. By the rapid advance in scientific methods, however, this has now become antiquated, and the new machine is said to comprise all that is newest in modern appliances. The notice copied from one of the daily papers, gives a full and technical account of the apparatus and all that it offers as an aid to modern surgery.

The lecture course of the Training School has ended for the year. Sixty-four lectures have been given to the classes by members of the staff.

The graduating exercises have been postponed until the opening of the new house for the nurses, which is now expected to take place early in the autumn.

Letters recently received from Miss Palmer tell of a pleasant voyage and delightful journey through Scotland, with a trip to the English lakes in prospect. She is at present in London, attending the meetings of the International Council of Women.
The Rochester Book Club has again remembered the hospital with a gift of handsomely bound books. The generosity of this club keeps the library well supplied with the newest books of fiction, travel and biography. Thanks are due and are heartily accorded the members of this reading club for their kind thought and for its substantial expression.

Please Take Notice.

Contribution of toys, books and games will be thankfully received by the children in the pavilion, as the old supply has given out. These articles need not be new, provided they come from homes where there has been no contagious disease. Will not the children who are going away from town, remember the sick children who cannot enjoy the pleasures of mountain or sea-side, and send their outgrown toys for the amusement of their little friends in the hospital.

Report of First Twig.

Articles furnished the City Hospital by the First Twig, from October 1898 to June 1899:

- Sheets ................. 17
- Nightgowns ............. 38
- Hand towels .............. 122
- Surgical towels ............. 333
- Table napkins ........ 90

600

MRS. OSCAR CRAIG, President,
MRS. THOMAS CHESTER, Secretary.

Will the other Twigs send in their annual reports?

NOTES FROM NURSES.

Miss L. M. Goodell, class of '95, has returned from Porto Rico, where she was on duty in one of our military hospitals during the winter.

Two marriages have been reported during the past month—Miss A. Bigford, of the class of '91, was married on June 7th, at Scottsville, to Mr. Wiggins of Warsaw, Wyoming county; and Miss C. J. Devereaux, class of '95, was married on June 11th to Dr. Greenleaf of this city.

An operation was performed at the City Hospital one day last month thoroughly demonstrating the value of the X-ray as an aid in surgery. A four-year old girl had swallowed a pin, and it was thought by the parents that it had entered the stomach. She was taken to the City Hospital, and the case carefully watched. Soon after her arrival the little patient became husky and talked with much difficulty, occasionally clutching at her throat. The child was removed to the X-ray surgical department and the X-rays thrown upon the throat. The pin was by that means located in the posterior part of the larynx. An incision was then made, and the pin removed. The child is now as well as ever.—Rochester Herald.

Army Nurse Corps to be Organized.

An order providing for the organization of an army nurse corps, under the direction of the Surgeon-General of the Army, has been made public by the War Department. The corps will be under the immediate supervision of Dr. Anita Newcomb McGee. It will consist of chief nurses, nurses and reserve nurses. The order provides that the Surgeon-General may assign female nurses to duty at all army hospitals where the cases treated require the care of trained nurses. Contracts for nurses will be for one year, except immune nurses, who will not be required to sign for any definite period. For service in the United States a nurse will receive $40 per month, and in any of the colonies $50. Chief nurses over five or more nurses receive $10 additional, and
over ten or more nurses $25 additional. No provision is made for leave of absence for a nurse who becomes ill while in the service. Medical attendance and care will be furnished, but extra leave, with pay, will not be allowed.—New York Sun.

The New X-Ray Apparatus.

The vast increase in the usefulness of X-ray work in surgical and medical diagnosis has become thoroughly established. The various discoveries which have gone toward perfecting the mysterious force in those two branches of science have all been made within the last three or four years; but the necessity of the X-ray in everyday surgical work is so generally recognized that the hospitals are putting in departments given up to such uses.

The Rochester City Hospital has been among the first to see the importance of such a plant in its general work and has set apart two rooms for the apparatus. The electricity is static, that is, produced by a plate machine instead of batteries. The expert who has been placed in charge of the department has come to the conclusion that the static current is better than the galvanic for radiographic uses. The machine is the best in the city. It is of Van Houten & Ten Broeck manufacture, has ten plates each 32 inches in diameter and is run by a motor specially wound for just such work, in a fashion which gives it a slow start and steady rotation. The plates, when under full speed, make about 500 revolutions a minute. This generates sufficient power to throw a spark, on a dry day, 16 inches.

The machine will be used for two purposes. The first is the radiography and fluoroscopy; the second, therapeutics. The first two consist in diagnostic investigation for medical and surgical purposes, which includes the taking and development of radiographs. For this purpose a big dark room, with every appliance for development plates has been fitted up, with electric lights and a jet black interior. A big lead-covered sink and a sheet iron-covered case complete the furniture. The case is for the accommodation of plates. The sheet iron is put over it so that a wandering X-ray which shoots through wood and most other solids with the ease of a sunbeam through the air will not penetrate and spoil the plates within.

The therapeutic portion of the work will consist of the regular medical treatment for nervous diseases, and other troubles for which electricity is applied.

The department has been placed in charge of Dr. F. D. Andrew, 28 South Union street. Dr. Andrew has spent much time in X-ray experimentation and has acquired a familiarity and knowledge of the work which fit him peculiarly for the position which he holds. The department has been in operation a sufficient length of time to enable the physicians to make correct and unerring diagnosis, especially in the matter of fractures and the introduction of foreign bodies within the tissues. The physicians are enthusiastic over the remarkable efficiency which the department shows and the startling results which the silent, invisible rays produce on the sensitive plates which record the appearance and condition of one's interior economy.—Post Express.

For Contagious Diseases.

An isolated ward for contagious diseases and suspected cases is greatly needed as an adjunct to the hospital buildings. The two small contagious pavilions are constantly filled with cases of scarlet fever, diphtheria and measles, and many "suspects" are turned away, because to admit them to the hospital would endanger every one in the wards. An isolated ward would permit the reception of all such cases, and could be erected at a cost of a few thousand dollars. The Managers hope before many months have passed to accomplish this. Who will help?
The first practical test has been made of a powerful new electro-magnet recently added to the equipment of the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital at Park avenue and 41st street. The instrument, which is known as a giant magnet, is so powerful that it will hold 250 pounds of steel clinging to it, and will seize with a vise-like grip a bunch of keys thrown at it.

This first test was made when a man was brought into the Hospital with a well-marked cut at one side of the eye-ball, made by a sliver of steel flying from a rapidly revolving lathe. The bit of steel had cut almost through the entire eye into the posterior chamber in the vitreous fluid, where no surgical instrument could ever reach it without destroying the eye.

Dr. Frank Parker, who performed the operation, turned the electric power into the magnet, and then, with the patient on an operating table, moved him gradually toward the magnet. As the eye came nearer and nearer, the magnet, attracting the bit of steel, drew the eye far from the socket. The pain was almost unbearable, but the mysterious power of the magnet finally drew the steel from the eye through the opening it had made in going in. As it left the eye the bit of steel flew like a flash to the magnet and clung there, while the eye returned to its natural position.—N. Y Herald.

The oldest love letter in the world is a proposal of marriage for the hand of an Egyptian princess, made 3,500 years ago. It is in the form of an inscribed brick, and is, therefore, not only the oldest, but the most substantial love letter that has ever been written.

"What is that old proverb about the moss and the rolling stone?" queried the Chicago girl.

"A revolving fragment of the paleozoic age collects no cryptogamous vegetation," replied her cousin from Boston.

Discontent.

Down in a field, one day in June,
The flowers all bloomed together,
Save one, who tried to hide herself,
And drooped, that pleasant weather.

A robin who had soared too high,
And felt a little lazy,
Was resting near a buttercup
Who wished she were a daisy.

For daisies grow so trig and tall;
She always had a passion
For wearing frills about her neck
In just the daisies' fashion.

And buttercups must always be
The same old tiresome color,
While daisies dress in gold and white,
Although their gold is duller.

"Dear robin," said this sad young flower,
"Perhaps you'd not mind trying
To find a nice white frill for me,
Some day when you are flying?"

"You silly thing!" the robin said;
"I think you must be crazy!
I'd rather be my honest self
Than any made-up daisy.

"You're nicer in your own bright gown,
The little children love you;
Be the best buttercup you can,
And think no flower above you.

"Though swallows leave me out of sight,
We'd better keep our places;
Perhaps the world would all go wrong
With one too many daisies.

"Look bravely up into the sky,
And be content with knowing
That God wished for a buttercup
Just here where you are growing."

—Sarah O. Jewett.
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Directory of the Hospital.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Wilder, Pres.; Erickson Perkins, Vice-Pres.; H. S. Hanford, Treas.; W. W. Mumford, Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MANAGERS.
Mrs. Wm. H. Berkins, Pres.; Mrs. Oscar Craig, 1st Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Arthur Robinson, 2nd Vice-Pres.; Mrs. H. G. Danforth, Treas.; Mrs. H. F. Huntington, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. C. H. Angel, Cor. Sec.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. Wm. H. Perkins, Mrs. H. H. Morse, Mrs. J. H. Brewster, Mrs. Oscar Craig, Mrs. Max Landsberg, Miss A. S. Mumford, Mrs. H. F. Smith, Mrs. A. S. Hamilton, Mrs. L. S. Chapin, Miss Clara Wilder, Mrs. E. S. Martin, Mrs. A. J. Cuming, Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz, Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, Mrs. F. P. Allen, Mrs. F. S. Macomber, Mrs. H. B. Hooker, Mrs. E. C. Robinson.

SUPERINTENDENT.
Miss Sophia F. Palmer.

PHYSICIANS.
Consulting Staff: C. E. Rider, D. Little, E. V. Stoddard, J. J. Kempe.


EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

JUNIOR STAFF.

The Magne-Jewell Memorial Out-Patient Department.

This department is divided into ten sections, as follows:

Diseases of the Eye and Ear—Drs. Rider, Carson and Farley. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
General Medicine—Dr. Brown. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday; 11 to 12.
Diseases of the Nervous System—Dr. Cook. Monday, Thursday; 4 to 5.
Diseases of the Skin and Genito-Urinary System—Dr. Roseboom. Tuesday, Friday; 4 to 5.
Diseases of the Throat and Nose—Dr. Ingersoll. Monday, Friday; 4 to 5.
General Surgery—Drs. Henckell and Stapleton. Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 11 to 12.
Diseases of Women—Drs. Potter and Baldwin. Thursday, Saturday; 10 to 11. Drs. Potter and Baldwin. Tuesday, Friday; 1:30 to 2:30.
Diseases of Children—Drs. Roby. Wednesday, Saturday; 4 to 5.

TABULAR VIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>Dr. Weigel.</td>
<td>Dr. Baldwin.</td>
<td>Dr. Brown.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td>Dr. Potter.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 to 2:30</td>
<td>Dr. Cook</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Cook.</td>
<td>Dr. Roseboom.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4</td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td>Dr. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td>Dr. Roby.</td>
<td>Dr. Ingersoll.</td>
<td>Dr. Greenleaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5</td>
<td>Dr. Howk.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drs. Elsner and Thomas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospital Report.

June, 1899.

Number of patients in Hospital June 1, 88
Births during June ........................................ 6
Admittances during June .................................. 98

Transients admitted ....................................... 17

Number discharged during June .......................... 110
Deaths ................................................................ 12
Of those who died, 1 entered moribund.

Number in Hospital July 1st ................................ 70
Transients discharged ........................................ 17

Lowest number during June ............................... 69
Highest number during June .............................. 102
Daily average number during June ...................... 90
Number of hospital days during June ................. 2700

Report of Training School.

June, 1899.

By Lucretia S. Smart, Acting Superintendent.

Applications for circulars .................................. 25
Applicants for admission .................................. 11
Probationers received ...................................... 1
" accepted .................................................... 3
Pupils in training ........................................... 31
Graduate nurses ............................................. 6
Visits made by district nurse ............................. 41
Amount of special nursing by pupil nurses
(private patients in private wards) 125 days .......... $179.00

Ambulance Report.

June, 1899.

By M. B. Palmer, M. D., Ambulance Surgeon.

Total number of runs during June .................... 67
Number of ordinary calls ............................... 42
" " hurry " .................................................. 25
Transferred to Rochester City Hospital .............. 37
" " other hospitals ......................................... 3
" " homes or stations ................................. 20
Cases not taken or treated .............................. 7

Report of Surgical Pavilion.

June, 1899.

By Chas. R. Witherspoon, M. D., House Surgeon.

Number of operations during June .................. 58
" " operators " " .............................. 23
This includes only cases needing a general anesthetic.
Cases treated in Accident Room and not included in above report, or in report of Out-Patient Department .......... 17

Treasurer's Report.

ENDOWMENT FUND FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.

Acknowledged to date, July 1, 1899 .................... $3,374.65
MRS. H. G. Danforth, Treasurer.

Contributions.

June, 1899.

1st Twig—50 towels, 1 nightdress.
1st Graft—15 sheets, 4 children's dresses, 3 pair children's drawers.
Columbian Twig—4 children's wrappers, 13 children's sacques, 38 nursing towels.
Morning Twig—10 bedside tables.
Teall & Son—1 freezer of ice cream.
Mrs. Higgenson—Magazines.
Miss Quinby—Magazines.
Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz—Flowers.
M. Louise Quinn—Flowers.
Mrs. Alden—Picture books.
Miss Engert—1½ dozen palm-leaf fans.
Trinity Church—Flowers.
Chas. Mann—Magazines.
Mrs. John H. Brewster—Flowers.
Mrs. Roth—9 palm-leaf fans.
Mrs. Yates and Miss Wilson—Flowers.
Miss Nichols' School—Daisies.
Mrs. A. Munn, Mrs. A. Collins, Gates, N. Y.—Magazines.
Miss Rice's Class, 1st Universalist Church—Flowers.
St. Elizabeth's Guild of St. Paul's Church—Flowers.
James Brackett—Second hand shirts, handkerchiefs, pillow case.
Rochester Book Club—Books.
Mrs. Theodore Bacon—Old Linen, second-hand garments.
Miss Marion Wright—Pansies.
Mrs. John Pfaff—Roses.

Triumphs of Will.

Don't be discouraged if your health is poor and your body undersized. Ability isn't measured by the pound, and men who couldn't put on their own clothes have governed empires. Many people who have made a mark in the world have been weak people, who made up for their weakness by strength of will. Florence Nightingale has been an invalid, shut up in a sick-room during the greater part of her...
life. Mrs. Browning was a delicate woman with a baby's strength. Yet see how these two, one by exciting people to merciful works, the other by noble songs, have influenced the people of their time. It is said that Julius Caesar was of delicate constitution, had painful headaches and fits of epilepsy, yet he became master of the world. Macaulay says of William of Orange, that he was so weak as to be soon fatigued, and was constantly suffering pain, but the force of his will never failed. Grand old Dr. Johnson, Alexander Pope, Robert Hall and others were men greatly afflicted, or with many drawbacks which their resolution overcame. One of the most spirited travelers of her day, Miss Isabella Bird, had less physical strength than ordinary women. Lord Nelson never went to sea without being seasick. The biography of greatness is full of records of people who nobly fought against their difficulties and said, "I am resolved what to do!" The triumphs of mankind are not triumphs of physical strength or of mental genius, but of will.—Good Words.
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Order X-Ray Paper
or any Other Photo Supplies from
HENRY D. MARKS,
Over 90 State St., Rochester, N. Y.
Established 1860.

BICKFORD BROS.,
Manufacturers of
SANITARY BEDDING.
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring-Beds and Cots,
Mattresses, Pillows, &c.

LATEST IMPROVED RENOVATOR.
Special attention given to renovating Mattresses,
Feather Beds, Pillows, &c. Give us a trial.

50-52 STATE STREET & 23-29 MILL STREET.
Phone No 501.

COFFEE, LUNCH AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.
Meals and Lunch, 7 a. m. to 7 p m.

CULROSS + BAKERY.
Parties, Weddings, etc., Supplied with Ice Cream
and Cakes.
30 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Phone 1439.

DeCEU & CRAWFORD,
Manufacturers of
DeCeu's, Dewey, Best, Palm, Daisy and Dandy
SOAPS.
The Dewey and Best is pure soap. Laundry Chip Soap a Specialty.
24 Peart Place, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

W. E. Woodbury & Co.
GROCERS
13 STORES 13
ROCHESTER,
BATAVIA, GENEVA.

AUSTIN + MARKET,
JAMES C. AUSTIN, Proprietor,
52 West Main Street.
DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, also Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Vegetables and Game in Season.
A most sensible and satisfactory economy is that whereby soiled, faded or tiresome articles of wear or household decoration are made to assume and render the service of new.

LOOK AT YOUR HAND!

Pretty, isn't it? No? Ugly?

No matter which, we can add to its beauty or cover its ugliness with a glove; one which will fit and give service.

Our Kid Gloves are made specially for us in France, and are best gloves in Rochester.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR.

Rochester Savings Bank.

Resources Jan. 1, 1899 $19,143,625.63
Surplus 1,760,238.95

Number of Open Accounts, 38,044.

Money loaned on bond and mortgage in sums of $10,000 and under at

5 PER CENT.

Over $10,000 at

4 1-2 PER CENT.

JAMES BRACKETT, President.
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary.
HENRY S. HANFORD, Treasurer.
HENRY LIKLY & CO.
Successors to
A. R. Pritchard & Likly,
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
All Kinds of Traveling Goods.
96 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MATHEWS & BOUCHER,
DEALERS IN
Hardware and Cutlery,
House Furnishing Goods,
26 EXCHANGE ST.

J. FAHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MEN'S GOODS,
House Furnishing Goods, Upholstery, Curtains
and FIXTURES. Outfits for weddings and receptions
made to order.
...EAST MAIN STREET...

E. S. ETTENHEIMER & CO.,
Watches, Jewelry,
25 EXCHANGE ST.

GEO. C. BUELL & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
39 Exchange Street. Rochester, N. Y.

Scratom, Wetmore & Co.,
Booksellers,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,
POWERS' BUILDING.
21-23 State St. 20 West Main St.
Fine Engraving and Printing in the latest styles and
executed on our own premises.

C. H. CARROLL COMPANY
New Store, New Goods,
and Popular Prices.
"CARROLL’S CORNERS."
C. S. Porter. George I. Viall,
PORTER & VIALL,
[Established 1843.]
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes.
General Agents for the CARTER WHITE LEAD.
7 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. Tel. 73.

OAKS & CALHOUN,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Neckwear
and Veilings, Fine Jewelry, Fans, Purses,
Whist Prizes, Art Embroidery Materials,
and Stamping.
42 State and 17 Mill Sts. Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

JEFFREY’S,
UNDERTAKER,
Removed to
56 EAST AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HENRY C. WISNER,
IMPORTER,
77 and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y.
China, Crockery, Glass & Earthen Ware
SILVER PLATED WARE,
Brazens, House Furnishing and Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Tea Trays, Kerosene Goods, &c.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flower and Vegetable and Grass Seeds,
SALTER BROS., FLORISTS,
38 West Main St.,

THE PAINE DRUG CO.,
Successors to C. F. Paine & Co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
24 and 26 East Main St.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C. W. TROTTER & SONS,
Dealers in and Manufacturers of
FURNACES, RANGES, BAKE OVENS,
Refrigerators and Cold Storage Rooms.
Telephone 6x6.
7 EAST AVENUE